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Se.cond ellIS Postlge Plld It Wayne. Nebraska

Two Curoll youths escapee
what could have been a fatal
accident at 11 a m, Saturday
when the sled they were riding
was struck by a car

Listed In satisfactory condi-·
tlOI"l are Depn Burback, 8. and
Tom Granfoeld. 9

Burback, son at Mr and Mrs
Cliff Burback, and Granl"ield,
son of Mr, and Mrs, Daryl
Granfield. ·were taken' to the
Osmond' Hospital by the Wayne
ambiJlance .

Burback,·who sutfered a con
cuss ion, IS €}(pected to be, re
leased Thursday (today) while
Grantield wrll remall1 'In the
hospital for several days. He
suffered a severe face cuI which
took 22 stitches to close

According to sources, the 'ac
cident occurred when the ,boys
were sliding eas1 down a hill
and a car oper1ted by Mrs.
Arlyn Hurlberf of Carroll was
traveling north on Main Sfreet,
She was treated for shock and
released

Winside Adopts
Street Plans

The Winside village board
. approved its one and sfx.vear

street improvement pro gram
during the board's Man day
meeting' at the Village clerk's
office

wtns.oe mayor Vernon Hill
said the program, which totals'
about $10,000 will partially be
supported by. state and federal
money, The town will contr-ibute
about s 0, he said

Inc I ded among some of the
proj S IS a new storm sewer in

,~~:~cl
Youths Escape
Serious Injury

HAROLD INGALLS

city's share of the $4,075 project
to Sl,430

Councilmen agreed to the pro
posal on a 5·) vote, with Vernon
Russell, FraQk Prather and Ivan
Beeks voting against reducing
S'-- Mary's bill. In favor of the
move were :Darrel Fuetber-th.
Keith .Mosley, Harvey Brasch.
Pat .crose and Jim Thomas

Those in favor of reducing the
bill eqrees with St. Mary's
attorney when he said thai the
church does not benelJl enough
from the paving to shoulder
more than half the total cost as
it had been asked to

The church had not asked for
the paving and had not· been
given a chance to object fa the
proiect, the attorney told the

i'roc;:~;;;:;).",!!I- cO~:~~~ilmen also agreed to

reduce the bill for one property
owner's sidewalk work done
along with the street paving by
$115 to bring it -down to a price
which he said could have been
obtained privately

Discussed by the council was
the rent problem at the Senior
Citizens Center

The council agreed to accept
the latest offer by the bUilding
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Predoehl of Wayne, That offer is
10 dmt the building for $150 a
month on a month-to-month
basis, with rent effective sta.rt
ing last August. The city has
been renting the building since
August for $125 a month.

The latest otfer followed by a
few days an eviction notice from
the building owners.

Council agreed that it could do
nothing abouf publishinQ are·
See CITY COUNCIL page 6

Bi II for Paving
By City Counci I

show" educational programs on
soil and water conservation pre
<,ented at schools around the
state

Whl1ney is a charter member
at the weli known "Backyard
Farmer" lawn and garden show
on Nebraska Educational Talevi
sian 'Network

agreed to cut down the bill to St
M.ary's from $1,510 to $1,090, S'lO
more than the total bill of five
property owners who are being
asked to heip pay for the paving

The city will pick up the rest
of St Mary's tab. pushing the

It Comes With the·Territory
TH E WINTE R'S longest cold spell is having its usual effects-cars won't 'start, furnaces keep running, people dread sfeppinq
outside And it just keeps on freeZing water tanks on area farms, like this one en-the-Den Brudigan place six roues north of
Wayne. The sun reflects off some open water, creating seven-steed figures In1he t?P of the picture. _

St Mary''!. Church in Wayn\'! I

will be billed just about the
same amount as several private'
property owner s for pevmq half
a block of East Eighth Street
running into church land

The c,ty councu Tuesday night

Wayne County Agent
Cited for Long Service

Church's
Reduced

Harold In9all'" Ion 9 tim e
Waynf; Co u n t y agricultural
agent. was honored Wednesday
in Lincoln for hiS long servrce in
the field of extenSiOn wor),-

Ingalls. who has 5erved a~

county agent In Wayne lor 11
.years, was rf;'Cogniled for 30
years of federal service

He and 19 other staff members
of Ihe Nebraska Cooperative
E:denSlon Service were recog
niled, Awards were presented to
indiViduals 10, 20, 2J
and 30 years 01

RecognillOn was extended on
the basis of total lime logged by
employl:'es not only in e~t(!n5ion

work, but aho for mrlrtary
service or lor othpr federal
agenCies

Presenting the awards was
Or, John Adilm~. dtrec.tor of the
Nebraska Cooperative Extension
Service:

Two persons were recognized
lor 35 years of federal service
They are Harold Gilman. exlen
sian conserv.ilfionist, dnd Wayne
Whitney. extension horticultu
rist

• Gilman 15 known to thousands
of ~~faska youth lor his long
running series of "medicine

-When the Voget Trio was in
demand for chamber music in
state circles.

takes only a few minutes to fill
ovt. asks readers to tell how
etten they read such regular
teetvres as "Spcr-tsbeet." letters
to Ihe editor, church news. '"A
Crcser Look" and the county
agent's column

"If Ihe readers will take a few
minutes of Iheir time fa fill out
the form and mail it back, the
newspaper will be able to take a
good look et itself and see If it Is
doing the job they wont done,"
se.o Nor vm Hansen. editor

"We're not askir'lg that Ihe
forms be signed, so the qves
tronno.rc offers reeoe-s an ex
ceuent way to tell us exactly
what. they thInk of the, news
PJplJ.'r," he added. . ,

.,

Teacher, Salarv Negotiations Start Soon
Representatives of teachers m six areas wasn't, reached with· whiCh is, reached in the negotla· regular teachers who Ifill be College in Valley City, N. D. She

the Wayne·,Carrqll school dis· out some discussion, however ting sessions taking maternity leave 500n. majored in~ elementary educa,
lrlcf and the school board can Board member Wilbur Giese Superintendent Francis Haun The new teachers will be Mrs. tion and mathematics.
get down to talking dollars and said the board shOUld not nego· was offered a new three-year Marlin Meisinger.of Wayne, who Approved during the board
cents r'!0w that the groundwork tlate alterations in the extra cont~act calling for a salary of wlll teach third and fourth gradel meeting was the proposed_policy
h'as been done, _ . duty schedule because_ that $20,250 for .the '1913.74 school at C~rroll in place of Mrs. Doug of handling .controversial issues

The school board MOiiday could gel into ~uch non,econo year'and raises of $500 for each Bar.clay, and Marilyn Sims of in the classroom.
night agreed to recognize Wayne mic ar,~s as "taking tickets at of the next two years. Hartington, who will teach The policy, which. the board
Education Association as the schooJ events." Supt. Haun's current salary Is seventh and l;.'lghth grade math- agreed In December would b~

teachers' representative In sal· Irvin Brandt board president $19,500. . ematlcs at middle school. i-n worthWhile as a guide to ,teach.
ary talks i!nd to negotIate In Sll( said the extr~ duty sChedul~ Brandf commended Haun for' place of Mrs. Richard OeNaey. ers, outlines ways controvers.lJ11
areas In trying to c;arve out a refers specifically tq duties his work which "resulted in a er. subjects should be dealt y.'lth by
salary schedole for the taming w~ich are salaried, such as small mill levy drop In the last .Mrs. Meisinger is a December tl3'achers.
schoof year., . coaching jobs, class :sponsor i fiscal year without 'i! drop In fhe graduate of Wayne State Col· It notes that teachers "shou.ld
_,The six a,.-eas: assignments and fhe'Hke. quality ~f education offered by lege, with a major in elemen· guarq agains1 giving stuc,fenb

~
' -Base ,pay~, and percentage ,. fhe district." tary' education and a minor in their personal opinions on sec-

."" increases for: preparation and ;!he board 50 negot~atl!"g com· He said the board has been physIcal education. tar Ian or political questions -or
, ~! uperience. " " mlttCE.'. of. Bra.ndl, ~Ilton D.vens very e-Ie~sed with Haun's "en, Born In Sioux City,. she grad. any other controversial issues,"

-Hospitalization and income and Wilbur Giese Will meet with thusiasm" and wIse manage uated from Norfolk SenJor High It nofes also that students
HI .uo Insurance plai" 1he teachers' ~epresentat.lves on ment", during. the pasf eight Scfl901 In 1969. Her fathe~_was-.. ha.'!~ !ne right .to, study &uc~'
37 ,18 -L-eave pradlces, Inclueling Jar' 18 to starf dlscussmg, the years, n01!ng that he has a huge Cedar County superintendent of llisues. tha.t ,they shQuld be able
Joe. 2 personalle.ave, leave of absence sa ,ary sChe.d,~ for the 1913·74 re,$porislbility, In running a schools prior to ]95-4. to stu~y them free" from ...bl."
6 ·14'- and sabba,'lcal.1elYe, . school year., , school syslerr( with more than .She will teach the rest of the and prel.udice' and that ·they
4 'd2 L .....,E'xtr-a.dpty schedUle. Sev~ral meetings bel ween the 1,000 pupils and some 100 em. school ye~r. s.houl~ have access to relevant.

: . ~ 1=::~~~t~~~a~~I.ce,. ~~~~:e;~:t~voe:rt:lIIa~~~~p~W~ Plih~esb:;~d t:~~;e;~prOVed h~r. te~~s t1~n;.~' 1;~0 ;~~1~~~b~bl~_ :~;;ri::~on In schoq!, or ~(~bljC
0..14 IAgreemt\'nt to negotiate In the clal j"I('tion 'O)n any agreemenl ing ",wo tCiJchers to feplac~. ~ratfuafe of VaUeY_~CJ.'r~tate See SCHO.?L BOARD, page 6<1 I'~~~
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Neighbors and friends of OUe·

~~~ ~~~~p~,ie~~~ea~~
each time that was done .alr
reached the smouldering fire
and It started up again. -

Dafe
January J
January 4

January 5
January 6
January 7
January 8
January 9

Wait l Don't throwaway that
cnvctooe whrch fell out 01 the
newspaper today

We wanl you to open it up. fill
out the form and mail il back to
us <ISsoon a<, possible

The form, which is gOll1g out
to about 1,000 readers today. IS
the lirst reader opuuon survey
ever conducted by the news
paper

It oilers readers a chance to
<,ay vlhal they eotov tbe most
and the least about the news
papee . II also offers a chance lor
readers 10 give suggestlons
about how the newspaper can do
a better job covering local and
area events.
" 'Th~" tf1Jm16rif11lre:' whlc~

Hey! We1re Listeninq,
So Fill Out That Form

or obtam natur,11 qas to fire th~ "We're just asking for etectrt.
qencrator-s cal customers to be a nttte more

The city has been shut off conservative," Brugger said. "If
natural gas since earlv last they will shut all extra lights,
November except for some short I turn down furnaces a couple
periods, and it doesn't Jook very degrees and use electrical ap.
hopeful for natvret gas to be puences only when necessary
avaue bre very soon because of we will be able to cut down our
the heavy oemancs by restocn daily fuel consumption"

uer users, says J(eith Mo.;;ley, Allhough most furnaces are
~a~~~:eof Peoples Natura! Gas not run by electricity, it does

"Right now we don't have any ~~~~lrl~~t~s~~e;~a~ltth:~oaun~ ruo~
~~~u:iJ~ c~~\ :~lIs~~wt~O'~~ei/~i~i thedfans during cold weather, he

be befor-e there is ga5 available Sill
to run the generators." he said If the residents don't respond,

The cuv 'IS currently using however: llie ,C'lty counc'II, is
about 6.000 gallons of o.esor tve! ccostoertno taking direct action.
daily, according to Brugger. and That could include such things
d that contmucs the 151,100 as shulting all street lights on
gallons euoteo during January one side of main street, ordering
Will be usee up elghl days before clly employees 10 do everything
the month rs over ,Ihey can 10 conserve electricity

The 10.1..100 gallon enottmont and, possibly, taking' steps to
for February woutU be used up make residents use less etectr!
in about lB days. he added city

HUNDREDS of questionnaires are being sent out to readers 01 The Herald this week in
tlr~ newspaper's first spot survey Stuffing the forms into envelopes are Deb LuH. lell,
and Jennifer Sandahl

NORBERT BRUGGER

What's il like to lIve In a small Nebraska town? A
University of Nebraska· LIncoln studenf from Wayne asked
thai q!Jesfion and then went to Carroll to find out. Her
picture story appear~ on page 7 of, the second section today.

Also'inside faddy you'lt find:
-Clt,y councilman le"er disagreeing with a recent

editorial crlticlzlng his abstaining from a vote, page 2 of
second s~etlon.

-Story on the coming 4·H Idea Day scheduled for the
Northeast Station near Concord, page 4 of second section.

-Info.rmation from IOC,11 officials, who say there is no
fuel shortage in Wayne, page 1 of second section.

-Pictures of Cub Scouts In Wayne learning, about
electricity, page 5 ot first section.

--P~ctures a",d story on Winside's winning its own
invitational wrestling tournament Saturday, page 9 of first
section. '

Fire Near Laurel Hard to Stop

Kmder qar ten cresses at the
Allen Concondetoo School will
get undf-'rway Monday morning,
according 10 school otncrets

A fult day 01 classes will be
twld. with Mr~, Lov-en Johnson
of Wakefield as teecber

Kindergarten was not offered
the flrst $erne!1e,.-"Ot'"'A"~.

Inside today.

during January if consumption
continues as at present

And in February the city could
run sbor t for 16 days

In March the city 'will be
allotted about 30.000 qallons of
d>esel fuel, und dll'sel fuel Will
have to be obtained elsewhere if
natural gas is not aveuebro by
Itlf~n That amount Would last
only for about love days ,lt the
pr-esent rate of consumption

11 all boils down to an ap
proaching emergency m Wayne
rI the Cold we,lther conunoes
and the Clty is nol able to
purchase addillOnal diesel fuel

Kindergarten Classes
Start at Allen Schoof

About 2,600 busheJs or corn
had been des!roy~ by Tuesday
morning In.a fire oli··the Lyman
QHem"n farm southwest of
Laurel.

The fire started when a grain
dryer suffered mechanical fall·
ure early Sunday morning. The
Lilurl;!1 volunteer lire' depart
ment was called to the fire at

'8:30 8.m. S\Ulday, 7 p.Ql. Sun.
dqy, midnight Sunday and again
shortly afte....noon Monday.

Foam was applied with little
~resulf, according fa Mel Olsen,
Ore ch,let, and af;lout 50,000

·gallons 0'1 water had been
dumpc:d on the pile of 'corn by
Tu~~ay mornIng. \.,":,

, .

Wilson Is
PiCk to Head
Com missioners

was told earuor trus week that
ns supplier of diesel fuel
which .I!> used to run the qener a
tors a't Ihe 'light piant -_ has
been lorced to cut down by 15
per cent the amount of tuer it
will be able to supply Wayne
this year

Rather than getting Ih<> can.
treeteo 4BO.000 gallons of dleset
tuet -ttus year. the city WJII
receive only 360.000 gallons

That means tha't the city could
r,un short of fuel for eight days

The annuaJ story hour see
stcns at;. the Wayne Pueuc
Library will resume this Satur·
day. according fa 'flbri'lrlan HAl'
n('t Ker-r ,

All children. : pre s c h 0 a I
through k.ondergarten, are en
louraged to attend tttc weekly
mcetongs from') to ") .15 p.m. on
Saturdays Chlldr~!n will be en
I('r.t<lined with books and films
kCyl'd to th~ir mtcrevts

A!.slstmg Mrs Kerl With tne
vtor v hours wrll be student
<l<.slstants Joyce Hcon. Nancy
Tretqon Karel} Noccrqeero lind
Jeente Wackr:r

The sessions will tontinue
throuQh March

Story Hour
Begins Soon

A story elsewhere in
today's paper reports that
city' residents need not
worry about the fuel
shortage, because 'here is
plenty 01 natural gas
available for homes. AI.
though that is true, city
officials note that few
furnaces will be running if
there, is no electriCIty
evenanro to start them.

The Wayne County commls
~IOn(HS eleeled commiSSioner
Joe Wilson as chairman of the
board Tuesday during the year's
Ilrst mecfmg at fhe Wayne
County courthouse

Anoth!)r commissioner, Ken
neth Eddie, wa ... sworn in tor a
four.year term after he was
~ted to the county board in
the November elections.

B~ N(\RVIN HANSEN

Turn off Jhose extra tights and
appliances or the city might be
tor ceo 10 do it for you

Thai's the suggestion of power
officials In Wayne. Reason: a
shortage of fuel to run the city
light plant

"The fuel shortage is right
here at home." says Norbert
Brugger, light plant super in len
dent, "and if the people would
cooper-ate it· would sure help
out."

The plea for conserving ctcc
tricily is going out from loctll
power officials because the cttv

In other business county clerk
Norris- Weible was nominated as
clerk of· the ~d. Also:

-Commissioner Floyd Burt
was re·elec1ed as chairman of
fhe ,county welfare board.

- The Wayne Herald was
named fhe official county paPer.

-County sheriff Don Weible
was re·elected' as chairman of
the board ot health.' Other
members making up the' board
are Dr. '''Rqy Mafson and Fred
Rickers. Of. Matson was ,ap"
pointed as the county"physlcian.

-Co.unt'y ireasurer, Leon M,ey.
er wa! Instructed to, Invest the
second~ half of the coonty's
revenue sharing check Into a
90'~lIY time certrUcafe. The
check totaled $52,417. The flrst
chec):, $54,645,. was Issued Dec.
12 at'ftl wa~ Invested Into a

·90.day certlflc4-1l!.

JOE WILSON,.

City's Plea: Help Us Conserve
Electricity to Avoid Emergency



go, III, poured, Mrs Armond
Efhs of Allen served punch

The couple took a short wed
dm!] trrp and will be et home al
1336'E 51 Apl J. Lincoln.
where both are students The
brrde. a 1969 qr aduate 01 Allen
HIgh School. will graduate in fhe
sprong from the Uruverstlv and
,c, employed parI lime by Scree
t.oo c eseerc n. Inc 01 lincoln
The bridegroom. a \967 graduate
~I Red Cloud High School and a
1971 graduate/of the Unlver<,dy
)f Nebraska Lmcoln. i.. in hiS
,('cond year at Ihl' University
:::olleg(' 01 Law

n('r wore dark blue velvet trim
med in light blue satin, Both had
corsages at white roses

Donnil Stokes of Lincoln regis
tereo guests and gifts were
,1rranged for the reception by
Mrs Terry Cosier of Lincoln.
Mrs, Fred Savtidcr s. Suzie KIN
and Cmdv Carr. all of Allen
Scrvong as hosts for the r ecep
lion, wh.c h was held at the
church partora.- were Mr and
Mr', Maurice Carr- of Wayne
and Mr and Mrs Virg Laursen
of O'Neili

TIl(· bride's cake was cut and
served by Mrs Jerry Colvert
and Mrs, Bill Ehlers 01 Ltncoln
Mrs John Wurlzel of Galesburg,
ill. served the groom's cake

Mrs Herb Engel of (hiea

Circle Members
Meet on Monday

Central Social Crr crc members
hreld thClr Monday meeting at
MIII.er·s Tea Room Seven mem
ber ', answered roll call by
lelling whal they like about
.e-oerrce. Mrs Lott-e Schroeder
of Wayne Vias a qocs t

Mrs Alvj'1 Woliers prt's~nted

u-e lesson. "Mak ong New Year's
rresolutlons.'·

February 6 rneetmq Will be a 1
pm. pot luck luncheon wjth
Mrs. John Gaihie

Black-CthJ
Cnljafjl3ment 'Jofj

Mr, and Mrs. J Duane Black of Erne-so
announce the engag(;ment of his daughter.
Kathleen Kay Black of Wayne 10 David Lynn
Ellis. son of Mr, and Mrs Fred EllIS of Wayne

MISS Black will gradu,)te !n May from
Wayne ,Carroll High SchooL H(>r fiance is
stationed with the U-5 Navy at Groton, Conn

No wedding date has b..eenset

Norvin Hansen
News Editor

Jim Marah
Bu.jnes! Manaeer

Wakefield H05pitai

Roberl Wacker, Darren and
J.,nnjfer. all 01' Win.,jde. the
Gene Bargs 01 Norfolk and the
Ed Coffmans and Calisla of
Wayne

Admitted: Mrs Emma FIelds.
Ponca, Carl Jensen, Emerson,
John Richards, Wakefield. Tho
mas Wendle, Newcastle: Mrs.
Linda Langmack, Emerson;
Harry Mahoney, Wakefield; Su
san Rouse. Wakelield: Cery
Linn. Laurel; Charles Key.,(:r,
Wakefield; Richard Robf'rts. AI
I(,n; Harry Munson. Wakefield;
Mrs. Irene Armour. AJlen

Dismissed Per Pearson,
Wakefield; Rudolph Hammc.r,
Wakefield; Carl Stolze, Emer
son; Mrs Dorothy Stallbaum.
MartInsburg; Donald Tullberg.
Wakefield; Mrs. Kathy Magnu
son and d{;lughter, Wakefield;
Loyd Busby, w.akeield; Agne~
Me Taggert, Emerson. Thomas
We-ndte. Newcastle, Mrs. Linda
Langmack and daughter, Emer
son, Susan Rouse. Wakefield;
Mrs, Gladys Mortenson, Wake
field; Mrf., Mabe-\ Bard Wake
fIeld: Mrs, Olive Lamb, Wake
lield

·Ten. members of Ihe Logan
Homemakers Club answered roll
call at their Thursday meeting
by nammq ·lheir New Year's
resotutroos and by telling how
tbev had spent cbrrstmes

The group mel in the home of
Mrs Ed Meyer, Mrs. laverne
Wischhof had charge pf enter
tammen t and pilch c-ues went
10 Mrs Reuben Meyer. Mrs
Con-co Weiershauser and Mrs
Ronald Peorenck

Secret sisters will be r e
membered with valentine gills
at the Feb 1 meetmq. Mrs
Elnora Heithold wiff be has
tess

Members Reveal
New Resolutions

Clinic Announced at ~lIen Church Scene Of
.Music Booster Me·efing ° Off W ddi

--'----A,-,he--M.o~._OQn___'"""d' <nu; , " d'"'' III S- nerein
meeting 01 the Wayne Carroll Refreshments were served by
MUSIC Boosters Ron Dalton Mrs Char-les Carnar t and mem Tlw First Lutheran Church of
high schoot band instructor, ocr s of the January group. Allen was Ihe scene of the
reported on the Junior High Febrcor y 5. meeting will be in' wedding Jan. 6 at Cynthia Anne
Band Clinic to be held at the the eY,ening et the Wayne high' Ellis and Sleven L. Offner. The
high school Wednesday; Feb. 7 s-choot· teetore hall. bride IS the daughter of Mrs.
Area schools are expected to be Rowena Ellis, of Allen and the

:f::es(nted at the all day ses Shower Held At .~lrt~om~~st~:re~:~S·ar;h~rbr~dn~
He also announced that a Laurel Church Mrs, Stanley R. Offner of Red

stage band cftrnc was scheduled A Jlliscell,lneous bridal shower (loud
for Jan. '20 at Wayne State honOring M~5 Jacob Ketrotcr. Gold and lavender mums.
College. lhp former CIndy Schutte, and palm", and candelabra appointed-

Filteeh members were present Mrs, Mike Schutte of Wakefield. the altar lor the double ring.
for-.th'e meeting Which was held was held Dec 29 af the"Laurel candlelight ceremony Mrs.
attno Middle School. Enter-tam United Lu ttter an Church par t.o-rv Koester sang "One Hand,
merit was provided by Gemma tor s About 50 qoests were One Hea r t" and Herb Ellis sang
Giese who. accompanied by pr oven t "The lord's Prayer,:'. .
Mrs_ linda Nelson, presented a Mrs Ea r ! MaHes gave a Orqarus t was Mrs Charles
flute solo Beahtudes tor Carlson AI) are of Allen

Mrs. Nelson, Wayne: Middle The Rev Clifford Lindgren 01
School band director, gave a were Mrs Malies, Concord oruc.etcd al tne 2 p.rn.
succ presentation to accompany Mr~ Mike Knei/I, Mrs. Myron riles Candles were lighted by
music of the Atrtce! Nalron by Dirks. Mrs 'roo Johnson, Mrs J('nell Carr of Wa'yne and She!
Neil Diamond Material for the Bill Norvell, Mrs Kennelh Kf a s 'ley Offner of Red Cloud
slide show, "African Tr-uoqv." sc" Mrs Kenno:>th Tuttle, Mrs Thc given in marriage

was cornprled by tlfth grade ~:I" f-~l,~~eio~~~, ~:~OI~I::e~t;~ ~~peared~~o,~h~lr~or~;~':;h :~~~
Johnson. Mrs, Norman Ander of antique blended suket.coucn
son, Mrs vernee' Gade and Lace appliques accented the
MTs John McCorkindale. Arnan ring collar, bodice fronl and
de Schutte poured cuff<, of the bishop sleeves, and

WclS repeated et-mro.ceu about
ttle bias cui silmmer skirt
which tell from ilfl empire
w<l"slline and ended 10 il wide
dus t ruffle: A self tebrrc Wat
l",lU bow was teetu-ec at the
'Na,.,t back Her floor lenglh veil
lI/e10 cauqh t 10 a band 01 alencon
taco and she caerrco a cascade
01 velt ov/ roses and baby's
!Jrpath

Allendlng the bride were ChriS
Aksamit of Boetrtce. and Linda
t utbcr . re-t Haruch and Debra
Boyd, all at. Hof dr eqe. They
appeared' in 'frocks of a moss
cot1on-el silk blend. styled with
stiffened' cow! necklines which
were outlined in a narrow braid
at ccrortu: crewel. The braid
wilS repeated on ihe cutis of the
brvbcp stoeves and emphasized
me chevron waistlines, The
floor le n qt h skirts presented
d,rndl silhouettes

Mike Ottnee of Lincoln was
maf] and groomsmen were
Thalken and Dave Karnes'

01 Lincoln and George Nelson of
O~aha Jon Jansen Of Omaha
and Bruce McKeag 01 Lincoln.
.'Jerr; ushers The men wore
black tuxedos with gold rutlled
shlrh and black bow ties

For her daughter's wedding
Mrs. Ellis chose a dress of
emerald green velvet Mrs Off

Social Events

Sf",.. Nor.hud N'.~.sk.·s Greet Formi", A,..

Pcetry:'The Wayne Herald does not feature a literary plat and
does nol have a literary editor. Therelore poetry LS not aecepted_
forfre~n <1 .(/ -

Official N.w,p.,., of tM City of Wayne, ·the Cwnty
of W'Y~ ,ncII, tM Stat. of Nebuak.

The Way.ne Herald

114 M.ln Str ••t WevN, H.bra.k. 61717 'heM 375·26It

;:Ja~~~i~~~ l(S:;~e·pth~Ud~~~.Pb~liW:~:ee'W~~:ldkl~u:~~~
Comp.ny, Inc,. J ·Alan Cramer, President'. enured.in the polt·
oHlce at Wayne. Nebraska 68787 2nd .cl.ss post.ge Paid at
Wayne. l'!eb uka 68787.

SUBSCRIPTION, illtATIS
In Wayne - Pierce ~ Cedar - 'Dixon - Thurston - C.uming 
Stanton and Madison Counti.eS:' !i1.50 per year, $6.00 for six
months, $4.25 for three months: Outside counties mentioned:
$B.W per year, $7.00 for .six months. $5.75 for three months

~' SingJecORies JOC. •

Wayne Graduate
Receives Trophy

A graduate 01 Wayne High
Schoo!, Dona NliJe Nissen, Vias
recenfly presented a progress
trophy at Northeast Nebraska
Tech for demonsfrating the
~fest amount of individual
progress and accompli.,hment of
personal goalS during Ihe fall
quarter.

Miss Nissen competed for the
trophy ""iih 66 other sludenls
enFolled ·In five ma'lor Ira'tn'tng
p~ograrns in personal economics
classes.

Miss Nissen, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Nissen of
Wisner, is a second year student
al Northeast Tech

Mr and Mrs, Don Wacker,
Winside. were host Friday even
ing io a reception honoring Mr
and Mrs, Reed Wacker of Lin
c-oln, who were married Dec J.O
in Scribner

Attending the fete, ;'Ihlch was
held in Ihe Don Wacker home,
were the Alvin Cerny,'> of Scrib
nero Mr.s. Marcella Wacker.
June and Jean, Ihe Kenneth
Wagners, the Earl Duerings and
Krisi. the Edward Oswald~i
Douglas and David and Mrs

Reception Held Friday
For· Lincoln ~ewJyweds

both 1971 graduates of Allen
High School. The bride IS a
sophomore at Wayne State Col
lege and the brrdeqroom- will
graduate in June from went
wcr th Military Academy. Lex"
inQton, Mo.

Club Meetings

Now 1.75
Vitamin Moisture
Balancer:2 ox.
reg.3.50 '
4 oz. '09.$5 Now 2.50
Now'1.75
VitaminA..D
ComplexCream:
2 oz. reg.3.50
4.oz. reg. $5 Now 2.50

WAYNE
HOSPITAL NOTES

Trinity Lutheran Church of
Martinsburg. 'Pastor Possehl ct.
ficiated at the double ring rites,
Organist was Mary Rahn.

The bride. give!t"in marriage
by her father. chose a floor
fength gown of white and pink
eyelet, She car:ried a bouquet of
white roses and pink azaleas

Attendants were Mr, and Mrs.
Alan Schufh of Chadron. Marfy
Schultz. son of Mr, and Mrs
Craig Schultz of Lincoln, was
ring bearer .

A reception for the immediate
family was held at the Archie
Schultz home following the cere
many.

The bride and bridegroom are

by sandra breitkreutz

Reunions

.'--> "II",,::!',:"/·

c·T.tie-:W.~ (N.br~fHerald,,'n.uncbv. Jan".-ry 11;-1973

Coty's Vitamin A & 0
skin treatments.

Je~n.A Jutt
J

2rJ!1arrlj

.Jerrlj J.luJbert
The engagement of Jean A, Lutt to

Terry R. Hurlbert has been announced by
the 'bride-E:lecf's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Les Lutt of Wayne.

Miss Lutt will graduate this year from
Wayne· Carroll High School. Her fiance.
who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lavern
Hurlbert of Carroll. is a 1970 graduate of
Wayne High. He is employed at Carhart
lumber Company.

No wedding date has been set.

WieldinGs

Schultz-Reuter Marriage Told

:~f-Social(;uLfluL£en1J
,,' .

Families
Invited To
See Film

Admitted: George Baird, Las
Vegas, Nev.; Mrs. Earl Schulz,
Beemer; Otto Rosacker, Wayne;
Mrs_ Gordon Yunker, Wayne;
Meta Test. Wayne; Mathilda
Harms. Wayne; Alice Leonard.
Wayne; Lee Caauwe, Wayne;"
Rov Wiebelhaus, Wayne; Ed
Glassmeyer, Wayne: Mrs. Ar

Workshop Set ~e~.HU~~~~~., c~;~"; ~~~~ H:~

For Friday to ~~;,e~ay~~~ ~;:;~;~ L~~;~~:
Explain COlJncii ~~~~;~d~~~~~;n~a~::ne; M"

ou~~~~~~sd~~~~~~~~d ~711:i~~~: Dismissed: Mrs.· Doyle Kes

munity A~ti~n Council is all ~~~~:up~n~a~~;I'; ~;:.n ;Ra~~2~
about are InVited to a w:or~shop Holdorf and daughter, Wayne;
at Wayne Stat.e College Frrday. ~ ~.ta Olson, Laurel; Lee Caauwe,

The workshop. postponed last ayne: Roy Wiebelhaus.
Thullsda~ beca~se of the sno":,,,' ayne: Lloyd R~ell, Wayne;
storm, WIll beg.m ~t 9:30 a.m. In Alice Leonar-d, Wayne; Mrs.

th~~~~;n:h~nl;r:o~~~h~~O~~ 'Arl~n Hurlbert, Ca~roll; Jos
explain the function of the ephme Hansen, Wayne; Mrs.
council will be ViSTA workers Gordon Yunker and son, Wayn~;
Barbara Bizifia and KatharIne Mrs. Earl Schulz, Beemer; ~ne
Cliff, who came to Wayne Coun. Hurlbert,. ~arroll; • Ed Sm,th,
ty late last year, Wayne; TIllie Harms, W/'

• Mr.- and Mrs. Archie Schultz
of Allen announce the marriage
of their daughter. Rhonda E.
Schultz, to Sgt. First Class
Loren D. geuter.cetso of AJlen.

The couple were united In a 7
p.m. ceremony Dec. 26 at the

"For Pete's Sake," a film
reported to be unique in its
capacity to reactJ out to meet
the problems of people, will be
shown Sunday, Jan. 14, at the
First Christian Church of Wake
field. According to' the Rev.
John -Epperson, the public is
invited to attend.

The movie. a full-length come·
dy-drama•. was filmed in East·
mancolor by World' Wide Pic·
tures. It is the story of Pete
Harper, a family man' and
service station owner who en·
counters, unexpE!'c.ted problems
and finds the strength to cope.
The family film is scheduled to
begin at 7:00 p.m. -



PHONE 375-1533

CARMAN'Mr and Mr<, David
Carman, a son, Kenneth AIL 5
ros. 14 07 Jan 5, Grand

are Mr and Mrs
Carman of Lincoln

and Mr and Mrs Harold
Maclelewskl ot W<jyne, Mrs
David Carman is the former
Kare.n··Maclelewskl of Wayne

EDDI E-Mr and Mrs Paul
Eddre , a son, Ryan,
Paul. 7 8 OZ., Jan. 7:
Wayne Hospital

KLAUCK-Mr, and Mrs. Ran
dall Klauck, Bellflower, Calif.,
a son. 7 Ibs 1001. born Jan

9 7 Grandparf'nts arg.,Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Ertcks,on, Pp
COlma. Calif Mrs Mattie
Voss. Ho"kiPls greAf
qrandmother

LANGMACK·-Mr Mrs:
Mariowe Langmack,
son, a daugl-jter, Brenda je~-'
Sibs 1207 Jan 3, Wakefield
Hospltai

YUNKER-Mr and Mr5 Gar.
don Yunker, Wayne, a son.
Chrislopher Stanley. 7 Ibs, 7
07., ja". 4, Wayne HosPita~.

In the lasj I~sue at
we reported that Janet
and John Brandstetter were
makmq plans lor a Mar 24
weddmg at St Paul's Lutheran
Church in Lincoln. That should
have been SI. Pa ul< Methodist
Church In Loncoln Sorry about
lhat

The schedule of workshops to
be conducted by the University
of Nebraska Northeast Station of
Concord, which was run In a
recent edition of the paper,
contained an error concerning
the workshop for "Making a
Master Pants Pattern."

The tlrsj workshop was held
lasl in Pender and another
IS there for Jan 19
-rne Woyne workshops are to

be held In February, on the 6th
and 13th

Anyone Interested in taking
advanfage of tms
should contact Anna
kr.ete!s before Jan 15

WAYNE

--------------------- --~
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SPEED QUEEN

Ouality
~ostsless

Three Water Temperatures

Porcelain EnamelTub and Top

Durable Pressand Normal Cycles

High-Vaned, Agitator Washing Action

Two-Speed Action N~~EFU~R

Water Level Selection S~~NC~:~S
Model

DA3660

L. W. (Bud) McNatt
OK Hardware

~SPEEDOUEEIl.,1
DIVISION

203 MAIN ST_

",!:,r,and Mrs. Darrold

Harder of Ponca Wish to

announce the engagement

ot their daughter, Pamela

Marie Harder to Stephen

Lee Diediker, son 01 Mr

a 1972qr eduefe of Ponca

Her fiance, a 1971

High School, is a student

at Wayne Slate College

major at WSC

an etementar y education

mi; ptanJ .i:
----.s:~me;·Wedding

Making plans tor a late summer wedding are Pamela
Sue Utecht and Kerry Hanson The engagement and
approaching marriage has been announced by the
bride·elect"s parents. Mr, and Mrs Derald Utecht of

• Wakefield
Miss Utecht, a graduafe at Wakefield High School and

Northeastern Nebraska .college, is employed by Mid·West
Ufe Insuran<;.e· Company of Lincoln

Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hanson 01 Stromsburg, is a graduaje of Sfromsburg Hfgh
School and Is in his junior year at the University of
Nebraska Lincoln.

'/

-

-------------------------

RIghts for Women?"
The group met with Mrs

Robert Benthack. January 22
mee'lng will be at 2 p,m wHh
Mrs, E,J, Echlcnkamp

·•·E -'1.111- ~a
: SINISTeR a
5 R~RLJeST a
• • ,nort 0'; dop,,·smokinQ :.
-= In EQypt!n thtt 1930's -= '
: - "flI - =
=Oougl.as Fairbanks, Sr.:
: "Mystery of the =
: Leaping Fish" =. '. .
rAdmlsslon : $1.50 -~ 7S~J

•••••••••••••••••••••

JJa;der -'JJiedJ~er
I:nCJaCJment --4nnouced

redn'," Mrs 0110 Heithotd. 1.30
pm Senior choir, 7'30

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

{Robert H. Haas, pastor}
Sunday, Jan. 14 Morning

worship and ordinatIOn 0 f ei
ders. 945 rl.m: coffee and
fellowship hour, 1035, church
schooL 10:50: Sr·Hi Fellowship,
5'30 pIT.

Monday, Jan 15 Brownie
Troop 192, 3 45 p,m Boy Seoul
Troop No 174. 7

Tuesday, Jan, 16 C h u r c h
E:ducafion Commillee. Church
library, 7 30 pm

Wednesday. jan 17 Women's
associDtion, 2 p.m covered dish
supper. 6 30, annual ~ngrega
lional ~d corporation meeting,
7.30

Thursday, Jan 1B Presbytery
of NiObrara, coffee hour B:30
a.m sjated meeting of NlObra
ra Presbytery, 94:45 p,m

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Svnday, Jan, 14: Prayer, 1030

a-,m·---------~

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peferson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan 11' lCW sew

Ing day. 9 30 a m
Sunday, Jan 14 Sun day

;,chool. 9' 15 am w 0 r s hlp.
1030

Wednesday. Jan 17' Choir, 7
p,m.; 8th grade confirmation. 7;
7th ahd 9th grade eonfirma
tion, 8

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Missouri Synod

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday. Jan, 14: Sun day
school. -10 a.m.; wor,ship, 11,
evening service, 7: 30 p.m

Wednesday, Jan, 17: Mid·week
service, 7:30 pm

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
(George Francis, pastor)

Sunday. Jan. 14 Morning
service with Communion, 9:30
a.m.: Sunday schooL· 10'30:
Business m~1ing·.

Mrs. E.A. Binger 01 Wakefield
spoke Monday afternoon to a
group of 13 members of the
Acme Club. Her topic was
"What's Wrong with E qua'

(A,W, cede, pastor)
Jan. 13 Saturday

school 9 am
Jan 14 Worship, 9

school, 10

LOSE UGLY-FAT
Sllrl 10ling wllght lodlr OR
MONEY BACK, MONAOEX I.", lIn)'
tllblel lhlll will help curb you' d.·
.I,elo, InCt'Si food. Ellt len·weigh
len. Conlain, no dangerous dru'gs
lind will not ".~e you ncr¥ous. No
sl,enuOU!t'H"CI5t'. Change your liTe
. .• 'HHI loday. MONAOEX COil'
53.0010' II 20 dily ~upply lind S5.00
lor lw\ce the amount Lose ugly 1111
or your money ....111 b" retunded wilh
no questtOnl IIlked'by'

F~r.ber'5P.harmacy,Wayne

. MaitO.rdCnFitlCd

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. cesreese. pastor)
Sn t u r d e v . Jan 13' Ninth

coonrroeuoo. 10 a m pro
11

J"n 14 Early scrv
annual congregational

-oeetmq. 9 a m adult Bible
class and Sunday school, 10, tete
services, KTCH broadcast, 11

Wf'dnesday. Jan, 17 Visitor!(.'"
, 30 P m youth and chancel
cbc.r s. 7

The Wayn;rlNebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 11, i973 3'

C~~j;~i~~,~O~~::sm,~e~nCourtesies Held for Karen Wallin:j
da~ etterncon Sit the Fir rtde-etect "Karen Wallin of Mike Wirth, son 01 Mr. and Mrs. presented by Mrs. Carroll Add1.:!
United Presbvtertan C h u r c h La el, was honored last week Fredrick Wirth of_ Wakefield, son, Mrs. Terry Luff and Caro.~
wi-#1----+4----membe-r-s.-E"-ollowing·the with two..JnlsceJ1a'ne0..u5~~!Hbe wed i~. 2 p.m. rite~ ~an. Iyn Vollers, accompanied, b~

~~:~~~s~h:i~e~~;~r~:~~~~:t~:~ ~~~9h~~~SOI~~I.in~n~~r'si.S~i~~ ~3h:~~~:~~~~~eran ~~~~n r:~~C~I,;:~~~~:=a t~ I ;h~l
gills. Mrs.' Mel,vln Utecht cro-: ton Wallin 0/ rural Laurel, and Twenty guests from Laurel, Bride," and a sktt was prfr~!

Vi~~~'i~:~a~~Ci Hansen. ~~Yan:tt~:~:f~~I:'2:~~r~~~. ~e~: sented by the hostesses. _:))

which w'as held in the Wilfred ' -
Nelson hom" Concor-d, Salui Coterie To Meet
day. Decorations were In the Coterie member-s -wut- meet
brtoe.erect's chosen colors, pur Monday at Miller's Tea Room

~~~V:dn~orlae~~~~t:in~~~t.games for ~ 1 prn. luncheon

an~os~i~s~; ~,~~:r~~~ b~t~15~~ Wayne WorkshQps Are
Laurel. Scheduled- Next Month

A second courtesy, held Sun
day aft ern 0 0 n at Concordia
Church, was hosted by Mrs
Harley Bard. Mrs Wallace Mag
nvscn. Mrs. Marlyn Dahlquist.
Mrs. Dennis Forsberg, Mrs
Ernest Swanson. Mrs Pat Er

Mrs, Everet Johnson. Mrs
Pearson, Mrs Norman

Anderson, Mrs. Glen Magnuson,
Mrs. Arvid Peterson, Mrs. Ver

and Mrs, Donald Diediker del Erwin' and Mrs. Esther
Peterson

of Dixon, No wedding date About 90 guests, present from

has been set. Miss Harder, Wakefield. Wayne, Wausa, Lau
r-et. Coleridge, Concord and D!x
on, were r eq.stered by Rachel
Bard. Decorations were in
shades 01 purple Mrs. Harley

~::n~:ou::~r:~~~~~hWallace Not Lutheran Church
Mrs. Wallace Magnuson made

gradu'ate of Ponca High, is Introductions a n o devotions
wer" given by Mrs Glen Mag
nuson A rncs.c a' selection was

ERA Speaker Is
Guest at Acme

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

{E, J. Bernthal, pastor)
wcdne sdav. Jan, 10 Ladies'

Aid, '} pm.: Walther league.
7 15, Senior coo«. I' J0

Saturday, Jan 13 J u n i 0 r
r bo.r . 9 a m Saturday school
n nd Conformation m str urtmn.
930

Sunday, Jan 14' Sun day
school and Brb!e classes. 9 am,
WorshIp "An Inventory 01 Our

.Potcnttar' 10 am .. ,1nnual vo
tNS' assembly, 7 30 p.rn

Monday, Jan. 15: Cottage Bi
bte study leaders, 9: 30 a.m

Tuesday. Jan 16 "The Seer .
cners." Mrs, Harvey Grosse,
1:30 p.m

Wednesday, Jan 17: "The Be::'~

THURSDAY, JANUARY 11, 1973
AAUW supper, WSC Walnut Room, 6:30 p.m.
St Paul's LCW sewing day

- FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1973
FNC. Mrs. Mary 'Echfenkamp
Federated Woman's Club
Goldenrod Club

MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1973
Coterie luncheon. Miller's 'roe Room. 1 p.rn
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs Richard

DeNaeyer
Three M's Home Exlension Club, Mrs. Ge'rald Ofte

TUE'SDAY, JANUARY 16, 1973
B Ettes Club. Mrs. Ted Batie, B p.m
PEO
Pla·Mor Bridge Club, Mrs. Everett Roberts, B o.m

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 17, 1973
First United Methodist WSG covered dish supper, 6,30

p.rn
Just Us Gals Club, Mrs, Ray Spahr, 1'30 p.rn
Pleasant Valley family night,' Woman's Club Rooms,

730 p.rn
United Presbyterian Women's Association

----------- ----------,--------'----------

;>JI' OF INTF::H,I.jS"r'lCi
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FIRST UNITED METHODiST
CHURCH

(Frank H. Kirtley, pastor)
Saturday, Jan \3 Seventh

grade confu-rne nco. 9' 30 a m
Sunday, Jan )4, ~orning wor

stup. B 30 arid 11 am, church
scnoor. 9 45 J u n lor Hogh
UMYF, 6 pm ,M'SSlon and
SOCial concerns study, 7 30

Monday, Jan. 15 Council on
Mmistries, 7'30 pm

Wednesday, Jan. 11 Junior
choir, J: 45 p.m : youth Chote.
6: 15. Chancel Choir, 7, WSG
covered di,ttsupper, 6;3(1

Sunday .. Jan 14' Worship, 9
,) m Sunday school, 1'0 15

Scouf Election, (CIRL*SCOUTS I
Members or Girl Scout Troop

257 met Thursday evening at the ~ den, incluq{; Michelle Phelps,
!ilrsl United MethOdist Church, Kelly Palmer, Julie Ahlvers and

Mrs. Donlver Peterson led the Dentse Mend. .Scribe is Terese
-group-in-s-inging---and-the-giTts' - __Gloo"....dod__keasul:et-,.-ls----S-aAdta-_
elected officers andpivided into Menel. ,
new patrols. • J~nuary 10 meeting wlll be

Patrol. leaders are Jean Ann in th~, ~ome.?f Mrs. Gene Fief.
Carhart, Jane Edmunds, Stacy . c~er, .\;".~~,.Voli:tl,."~e ,assisting the
Jecobmeter and Carolyn Wei- qirls In ceramic work. A family
denteld Assistanf patrol lea. -nighl skating party will be held

at Wakefield Jen. 19

CITY-WI DE JANUARY

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pastor!

Sunday, Jan 14 Worship and
communion, 10 a m

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH
ALTONA

(Ervin A. Binger, pastor!
Saturday, Jan, IJ: confirma

fion instruction, 8:45 e.m.. Key
73 film, Channel 4, Sioux City,
6'30 p.m. .

I"t)mt toChnrdll
-<j' 45 a.m worship, "Love One
Another," 11 a.rn. potluck lei
iowship donner, 12 )0 pm an
nual church meeting, 2

Wednesday. Jan, 17 Volun
leer choir. 7 p m Prayer
fellowship. B

Golden Year
AN OPEN HOUSE reception marking tne wedding
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Emjl Vahlkamp of Wayne will
be held this Sunday afternoon at the Redeemer Lutheran
ChtJrch from 2 to 4:30 p.m. A program h,as been scheduled
for 2:30. All friends and relatives are invited to attend.

GALS' JEANS
Yep, we are overstocked on this item, so we hi'rve cut the,
pricj!! so yciu can make a grand savings on a very popular 
item, -Flare Leg, Monaster and others, some wiJh cuffs and
some straight. Pastel colors -and dark. Juniar sizes from 3
to jiS'. Originat'ly priced $9 to $14. Save up- to $4.20.

Now reduced 30%:off regular price.

'We have many Items In our stock that must go, The price has been reduced
d~astlcally, so "How Can You Resist." You know Mother Nature is going to
give us more ot thiS WINTER WEATHER_ This is our lowest price-that will be
otfered, sci you must act now.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Nafional Guard Armory)
Sunday. Jan. 14. Sun day

school. 10 a.m .. worship. Larry
Ostc-cernc. Chi~ago, ,III.. speak
er , 11. evening services. Oster

'camp, 7 30 p.m
Wednesday, Jan, 17 Bible

study and prayer, 404 W. 11th
Sl, 7:30 p.m.

.-

LADIES DRESS COATS IAbouI40C.,menl,)

-We ha\(e a fine selection of these real nice winter dress
coats, tlromley an'd Youthcraft, also La Sport storm coats.
Regular sizes, petite and junior sizes. •

'The entire stock on sale at 1(2 of their original price.

LADIES DRESSES AND PANT SUITS
One rack of our fall and wjnter -bet-ter dresses and pantsuits
on this group, odd lots and broken sizes, about 50 garments
to go_

All reduced to just '12 of their original price.

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
I Frank Pedersen, ,pastor)

Sun~v, Jan lA' Bible sceccr.

CAR COATS
We only have a small selection of these fine car coats left,

- about 20 total, woolens and nylons, broken sizes from 8 to
18,.several styles and colors -to choose from. J

All reduced 40% off their regular price,

. SPORTSWEAR
_Odd lots and broken sizes, jeans, dress pants, skirts, tops

and blouses, AbQut 75 pieces In this assortment, junior
sizes and straight sizes.

All items in this gl'OJal reduced to_ just '12 of their origina I price

A$SEMBL Y OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)

Sunday. Jan. 14: S u r- a ti y
scncct. 9,.15 arn . worship, 11
evening ser vtce. 7 30.

Monday, Jan 15: Chris/'s Am
besseoc-s. 6 30 p.m

Wednesday, Jan' 17 Bible
study and prayer see vrce. 7 30
pm

I--:"--~-------------------
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BIG Is -Beautifut---·

Try A Big D~ffer Today
Two Ground Beef Patties Served
On a Toasted Sesame Seed Double
Decker Bun - Garnished· ,With
Special toil' Duffer Dressing, a

,~~~:u~~~DO~ft~:d:,ar~~w:; C~iJ~

illl""(~

A foul weather tip from the
Tire Industry Safety Councll-

... when you run Into rain, snow ~r

:f;hW~~ ~~~~tlr;ac~~o~ ~t~;~kf~fle1
for road conditions If' you have
to brake quickly in an emergen
cy.

__ THE PINS were flying Tuesday night, during the second
night for area bowling teams in the city bOWling'
tournament in Wayne. Strikes were going left and right,
especially for owner Val Kienast, who rotted a 256 in the
first game of the evening. On the right, R1ch Wurdinger
eves his next shot while his teammate Wayne Tietgen,.lefh -
of Wayne's Body Shop, stands mute when .his ball fails to
make the pocket and reeves a difficult 1,3.7·'10spar.e

Neligh 11
Reserves

• Friday
Winside at Coleridge
Ponca at Allen
Stanton at Wayne
laurel at Neligh -_. 
Tekamah at Wakefield

Saturday
Walthill at Allen
Wausa at Winside
Laqrer aLCreighton
Wakefield at "Pender

Ath lete of the Week

Kirk Gardner
Wakefield
High School

When a coach labels one ot his wrestlers as "the, finest
young man I've coached 1n""'2 years," it stands to reason
that person has a lot rgoing for him both on and off."the
mats.

Wakefield's Kirk Gardner is. that' young man, coach
Lyle Trullinger said, who pos-sesses team leadership and
the ability "to get the job done."

During }he Winside Invrtaljonal wrestling meet last
Saturday, Gi;\rdner won his weight dlv1.sl0n by pinning three
men. He also eernec- the award for the most pins i1i the
least amount of time. '

As a result, Kirk was named The Herald'$ "Athlete of
the week:" - '

"Last year," said Trullinger, "Kirk won the state
championship in the 155·pound clas-s,' and it looks like he
might make it in the 167·dlvision this year."

Gardner, ,Wakefield's first, ·~tate wrestling" champ,
presently ho~s II 13"0 record wIth 13 mere matches to go
before distrlrn rbll around Feb. 9· TO.

"One thing about Kirk,:h~ gets Ule team up and going
during the practice sessIons)' Trulll~e~ polnted-,Out:, ,The
anty p~oblem, he s!reSsed, Is thllt there Isn't anyone he can
wrestle in practice. "So I have tc wrestle him," Trullinger
remarked. •

The 'head: coach said he cen still beet Gardner, but
;'l'm ge~tjng kind of old for that."

Head football coach Joe Coble noted that Gardner, who
won .a PoSition on the West Husker eu-conte-ence football
team for the past four years, has .e nose for' footbalL

He's not only strong bot 'under~t<1hds the ga,me very
~J,,~,~id. '. .' " . '~ ,

:fhe·,~~l~~si~~':na~: '~a~~t~6:I~r~:Jtu~ ::~~f~:'!~.
Cob~e explained.

Gardner, who started wrestling when. he was a
freshmanv has fhe will to keep on learning about any 'sport
when he puts his mind to it. According to Trullinger, Kirk
has attended Leigh College (Pennsylvania) and Iowa Stale
Ul)iversity wrestling classes fo learn more a~ut the 'SPOrt. '

Gardner, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gar.dner of
. Wakefield, also is the pr"esidenf of the W'Gub~

Wrestling Schedule
Friday

Wayne at Albion
Monday

Winside at Randolph
T_V

Wakefield at West Point

Basketball Schedule

Wayne 32,

98--no match.
lOs--,Les Thompson {WI won

by forfeit.
112-Jon Thavon (W) won by

forfeit.
119-Dan Marl" (WI cectstoned

Kurt Manlin, 2·0.
126--Ron Hansen (N) cecr

stooec DOl!lg Heithold, 3·0.
J32~Roger Meyer (W) pinned

Pat Kester, 1:55.
IJa-Kevin Heithold ,(W) and

Dave Anderson drew.
145--------Terry Nelson {WI won by

forfeit. .
155-Tom Frahm. (W) deci

stoned Barry Lewis, 5·4
167-Ric.k Black (N) dect

stcnee Doug Straight; 2·1
. las-Mike Dunklau (WI won

by forfeit.
Hwt.~Jeff Lamp (W) won by

forfeit.

112-Bruce Bauer (N) deer.
stoned David OWens, 2·L

119-Boyce Bitney (N) p'in~ed

Steve Meyer, 2:57.
126----Barry RUb.eck {W) ptn.

ned Terry Hess, 1:49.
J.32-Jim Neiman, (Wl pinned

John Schrader, 1:47
13.8-Garth Bauer (N) declo

sronec Charlie Roland, 5·0.
145-Arnold"'Siefken (W)

ned Dana Anderson, 4:45.
lS5.:.-Brad Pflueger (W)

P,i1U1 Fullerton drew
167-Gordon Cook (W) pinned

Bill Fetlesen, 3:23
l8S-Don Nelson IWI pinned

Rick Black, 1: 13. '1

Hwt.-Charles Hen e r y (N)
pinned Charles Brcckmen. 1:46.

During the Blair invitational
last Saturday, Wayne placed
fourth out of eight teams with
591" points

Ashland took the meet with
781" points. Host Blair was
second with _7.,11.2 • Syracuse ttn.
tsbed third /with 64, Waverly
filth with 5BI", Wahoo sixth with
561; " Fremnt Bergen seventh
with 23 and Omaha Cathedral
eIghth with no points

Wayne had seven men take
medals. Neiman finished in sec

. one crece while David Owens.
Rubeck, Siefken, Pflueger, Nel
son a n d Charles Brockman
{Hwt ) won third place medals.

Surber, Steve Meyer and Cook
each took fourth place

Neligh 26
The results:

Wayne, 38

98~Oon Murray (N) pinned
Ken Daniels, 5: 43
lQ5~Randy Surber (W) pinned

Dirk Armstrong, 2:5-2.

ted out. "our team did a good
job, They showed a lot of hustfe
and (his is what I am looking
for"

In the r-eserve game, the, Blue
Devita beat the Warriors, 44.11,
with the aid of five forfeits.

Lee Thompson (105), Jon Tha
von (112), Terry Nelson (145),
Mike Dunk/au (185) and Jeff
Lamp {Hw t.} each won by

fo~~~t~r Meyer '(13:l(and Doug'
Straight (167) were the cntv

r-eserve wrestlers to get a pin.

the Lewis standings, tying Pon-
ca for the No.1 spot. .

On the other hand, Ponca tJa~

a 6-2 record-both losses coming
in the Coleridge invitational.

The Indians possess strong
scoring power from center Dan
Mohr, Craig Jones and Joe
McManis. Both Mohr and Jon-es
are hitting above the SOper cent
mark in their field goal shooting
white' McManis is hitting the rim
at a 42.9 clip •

As at the Dec. 19 s tats

"He's only been defeated twice
--Iioth times by the same man."
Wahoo's John 'rrunte. currently
undefeated at 16·0, handed the
W.1yne senior his only losses.

Arnold S i e f ken pus h e d
Wayne's lead to 24·18 midway
through the dual when he beat
Dana Anderson in the 145·
pound class. Siefk-en pin"~e9 his
man in 1: 45 of the" second
period.

"I think the real turning point
in the match came when Barry
Rubeck'won his dual." the coach
commented. At that poi n t
Wayne ettu trailed 12·15.

After Br-ad Pflueger and Ne.
ligh's Paul Fvuerstcn drew in
'the 155 class, pins by Gordon
Cook (167) and Don Nelson gave
the Blue Devils the win, 38·26.

"On the. whole," Kpenrg poin-

Ponca Battle
BB Action

Allen,
Highlights

LIABILITIES
Demand ceposrts of individuals, partnerships; and cor-

porations , " , , .. $2,907,053.57
Time and savings, deposits of indivipualsl partnerships,

De~;l~Sc~;P~~~~~~t~t~'G~J~~~~~·t:·· ..I' 5, 1;~:~;~:~:
Deposits of States and political subdivisions .. :. . 736,068.31
Certified'and officers' checks, etc. . 43,837.96
TOTAL DEPOSITS ....,....... . $8,a32,576'.15"

ta)' Total.demand depcslts . . 3,389,555.26
(b), Total time,and savings deposits... '5,.443,020.89

Other lia6ilities •..'.,.

The, Wayne High graptHers,
wlthcut any, dectsjons. won their
second dual in five matches
Monday nlght on six pins and a
drijw. .

The Blue Devils, behind 'the
leadership of Jim' Neiman, with
his 14 wins again'sf two losses,

. beat Neligh, 38'·26.
Freshman Randy Surber tied

the dual at stx.an with a pin
over the Warriors' Dirk Arm.'

, strong. 'The l05'Pounder 'oak his
man' in 2: 52 of the second
period.

Barry Rubeck, .ln the 126·
pound division pinned his man,
Terry, Hess, in 1:49 of the first
period before Neiman put down
John Schrader (13,2) iA the
night's tastest time, 1147.

"Jim is an outstanding wrest
ler," said coach Don Koenig.

JOTAL ASSETS.,

WAYNE'S JIM NEIMAN prepares to put the pin on Neligh's John Schrader during action
at the cay auditorium. 'The Blue Devils won their second dual. 38·26, boosting their
record to 2·3.

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

RESE'RVES ON ·LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve fer ~d ,debt jesses on 'loans (set up pursuant to

IRS ruUngs) .....

Cash and due from banks
U,S. Treasury secorrtres .
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies and

. corporations,:.. 600,000.00
Oblrgations of States and political subdtvtsrcne.. , ..•.... 1,316,531.25
Other seccrtftes' (includlng"T.S,OOO.oo corporate stock). '15,000.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES ..

,Eqvity capital.rotal •
Common Stock·total par: value.

~~: :~:;:S~~:~~:;~~~g:::.:.::::'~; ::::':::::
't~~~·p;~';t~·,::':' ::t.::~.:·:';":: :': :':::::

By BOB BARTLETT
Allen coach Robert Moore

might be thankf...! thaf his team
got a two-week layoff to prepare
for Friday night's contest.

Why, is this afle SO Important?
The Eagles will be hosting
Ponca, leader of the Lewis
ctvtstcn of the Lewis and Clark

-,..r::::= Conference.
Allen, runner-vp in the Wake·

field basketball invitational two
'weeks ago, holds a 3·2 record.
The Eagles have a 2.0 mark· in

MEMORANDA
'Av~rag~{ of" tota.1 deposi;s for the 15 calender ---days "

"endl,ng .With call date ...' : ,.' .. , .. , ,$8,747,485.00
Avera-ge of total loans' tor the 15 calendar days ending

'/ YiUh call date. '.'.'r." ... ' .;.;,.: ....:'" ¥< •••••••••~,826,892.00

,V~~~tf:~~~;~i:'~:ia~:;r;:~:~,:~ ,
:",', '.'., '-,~"'~",i'"",'4";"'.":'<"':':'''';''''''"-'' ·.'.A.",J.":~~~:i~

:: "the unde,rs~ned dlrecfors attest' the .ccrrecmese Qt this
re.t of condition and dectere that It has been 'examined by us and
10~,~f of our k"-~ledge and belief Is true and correct.

Call No. 4a4 Charter No. 3392 National"isank -Region Nr). 10
Report of Condition, Consolidating Domestic Subsidiaries, of the

. Fir:;t National Bank of Wayne, N~braska
In fhe State' of Nebraska, at the close of busin~s on December 31,
1972 published in response to call made- by comptroller of the
currency, under title 12, United States code, Section 161-

ASSE17S



(W) pinned

lb. 73<:

Ib.59c

Duals

Drin to orr1ve . ALIVE I

Johnny the Jet.
Harlem Thrillers
At Wisner Court

Has TonSIls Removed
Terri .. Hansen, three.year.old·

daughter of Mr_ and Mrs_ Herb
Hansen, had her tonsils removE!d
at the Dodge County HospitaL
Fremont, Tuesday morning, Her"
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel Our·
and of Loretto, arrived Sunday
to stay with Traci and Tim
Hansen until their mother and
sister return home

Cat Wrestlers
Push Dual
Mark to 6-0

!$:recklow, the 50 and 100 tree
style

Back on Dec. 15, Wayne
defeated 'Nor tnweet Missouri
State, 58.5~, in a see-saw dual at
MaryvWe.

The Winside wrestting team
won their sixfh dual meet wlth
out a loss Tuesday night by
defeating Hartington High, 48-18.

Led by varsity and reserve
wrestlers, Coach Doug Barclay's
matmen opened in convincing
fashion with three pirrs . They
never trailed in the contest

"I was real pleased with the
our younger wrest.

pointed out
of them never wrestrec

In ver sttv before and did a good
lob "

Burt Scnwccne!cn (119) helped
the Wildcats with a decision
over Hartmgton's Wohlman, 8'4,
whJie teammate Jerry Aiieman
(145) won on a 92 decision
wtnsrce's Dave Mann was pin
ned by In,pounder Stan Jones.

Ed Lienemann, the only unde
feated Cat wrestler, won his 14th

·match on a forfeit in the
185pound class

Monday night wms.oe will
travel to Randolph for the
squad's seventh dual and return
home Tuesday when the r e
serves will go against the Wynot
varsity

Results
wms.oe48, Hargtmgton 18

98 Keith Sueb! (W) pinned Bob
Lauer, 5-47

105 Monte Pfe-iller (W) pinned
Rick Pearson, I 54

112 Douq Anderson IW) pinned
MOli1te Pearson, 43

119 Burt Schwedhelm IW) de
D Wohlman,84

116 Hasbrock (H) pinned
Gregg Lsqe. l' 49

132 Stan Jones (H) pinned
Dave Mann, 3 07

138 Woody
Gary Wohlman,

145 Jerry Alieman (W) dec;
stoned Bili Olson, 9-2

155-Dwlght Lienemann (W)
pinned Bill Bruening, 3- 42

167 Dan Bow'ers (Wj pinned
Br<ld Rhode, 1_55

185 Ed Lienemann won by
lorfeit

Hwt, Larry Pen brook (H) pin
ned Mike Anderson, I 11

Reserves
119 Kurt Brudigan (W) pinned

Bill Johnson, 1-50

--'1

·Cul'om Sl~ghtti'ring & Prucessing . C~;""9' . SlIuuge Stuffi~, ,

.' JOHNSON ~ROZEN fOODS! ..
Phon•.:~5.1100 - i ' ·116.Wet' i~rd' .

1 I

WiIson's Cel"tified

Franks. '; ...

Wilson's Certified Fully Cooked

~icnics..•. ',_' ••••• lb. 49c
. , ,6-8 lb. Average,. .

~ '.

Wilson's Certified

:_~unsChweiger.

A full schedule awaits the
StOltewomen's basketball

team week
Thursday the squad travels to

Seward to meet Concordia at f{'

LeMars. te.. IS the next stop for
thf' gals when enter the
Wcstmar
Then, on Sunday,
be 11 home to

01
is 3,

var vitv lilt the
JV ano the Midland team from
Fremont

In their firs! contest. Dec 16,
the dumped Kearney, 60'44

1711 alter the first
quarter, the coeds came back to
lead at 1he half. 1825 Octsccr
In9 18-10 m the third
period, the Staters held
the lead and went on to win

Claudia Paulson led a,1I scor
Ing with n points

Swimmers Split

rte Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 11,'1973

,
.o....al_...~

• . qtg!!J! JY&1p. /'.,___ ~cJ' ~,.

'. AI lowesl Prices tJ
_ WEEKEND SPECIALS

- - .Mankato State swimmers
carne and conquered Wayne
state Friday nighl. It was; as
Wildcat Coach Roger' Bentley
predicted

"We never have beaten Man·
keto. but we like to swim
agains-t them," he said, 'Wayne
swimmer Bill Walters added the
comment. "We always swim
some of our best' limes with
MClnkalo"

A g-ood exa~p)e of that:
Wayne's Bob Floerschinger, a
freshman who did his high
school swimming at Omaha
Burke, broke the Wayne 200·
yard butterfly record again, bul
finished second. His 2: 14.7 time
trailed the new pool record of
2 13 5 by Mankato's Kevin Pol
ansky

Mankato won seven of 13
events and got enough other
places lor a 60-43 win

Two Wildcats were double
winners Dan Carney of Norfolk
rn the '100 individual medley and
the LOO breaststroke Doug

Lewis and Clark Conference
Standings

Wayne State
Girls Dump
Kearney

, Lewis Division Clark Division

="--"-"--"'-'----' - - -;~I~~~~" -~ _.~- ~- - -=:~~~f·~--J-..-l--l_---
Walthill (1.1) 3 3 Wausa (2.2)· 2 4
Homer (l·2) 4 2 Winside (1-2) J 6
Newcastle (0"3) 2 .6 Cole,ridge (0·3) 5 5

. Wynof
c

'(0,;4) 0 6

'/

over Heru HarriS, then claimed
the 158·pourd match on a !orlell
when Wayne's entry tailed to
make weight

Wayne's Steve Gregory, also
up <1 notch from hi§. regular' 158,
gained a 5·2 ver?lct over Bob
Orsborn al 167. National cham
pion Ken Monroe, stilt a-t 177,
,used 7'33 to pin a scrappy
Kearney freshman, Dudley Nel
son, Denny Reid earned a major
dccision 01 13-0' for Wayne
against Ken VerMa;v:, at 190.

The heavyweight match was a
Kearney win for Pat Gustafson
.by ,j"g over Ed Traver!>. Wayne's
.,.egLJl8r .heavyweight mIssed the
meet"with.an Injury.

Wayne has a 2·1 dual recQrd
going into. lhe Nor.thwest Mis
souri Stale Inv,ilational Saturday
at 'MiHyvilie'. The Wildcat:;
plac(:d' secont:!' In 'the~meet la!l1

y~<lr

Wayne ~tate Wrestlers
Pin Loss on Kearney State

WINS'IDE HEAD coach Doug Barclay gives his men Some advice durIng the invitational
at the high school Below, Wakefield's Kirk Gardner is aboui to pin Neligh's Bitt FaHesen

• In the 167 pound division

" 132
ned Ken

1]8
r.co Paul Loberg

\,15- -John GUinn

Mlk<: O'Brren (NGJ.

Sf:I.: WINSIDE, paqc 6

112- Dave Rouse (W,lke) de
crsrooco Doug Anderson (Wl.
10

119 Randy Jobnvon (NG) de
crsronud Milch Ashburn I Pr , ~ 0

126 Barry Hasbror.k (HI de
(ISIOnf,d OarrE.:! Foland. (NGl.

Consolations
ce-v uave Kuester (Wake) pin

ned P,)ul Grubbels (R), 50
105 Kenny Dolph :Wake) de

Lester Lober q (Rl. ~ 2

98--Keilh soeor (W) decision
ed Marcus Hannemann (P), 76

105--Roger Hannemann {P)

cectsroneo Monte Pfeiffer (W),

12-6 '
112--Randy Grubbels (R) de

cts.cneo Bruce Bauer (N L 3 1
119-·-Dave Jaeger (W) dec:

stoned B, Bilney (N), 63
126-- Barry Weber (Pl oect

stoned Gregg Lage {W), <1 I
lJL,Dale Bange (P) oecrstoo

oo Doug t.eqc (WI, 7,1

\38- Steve svot« (W) ccct
stoneo Wall (SJ. 95

).15--Stcve (Wake)
ccc.s.oneo Kim Kuhl (R J. 2 1

155- Dean Krueger (W) dec:
stoned kcvm Kuhl IRl. 125

167--Kirk Gardner (Wa k e)
pmned Brian Halfman (Wl. 48

18S~·Ed Lienemann. (Wl pin·
ned Dan Schulz fBCJ; 2 55

Hwt,-larry Pembrook (H)
pinned Carl Henery (N ~, 39

,<

Wakefield's Kirk Gardner and
Stove Sorenson were the only
other area grapplers to finish In
a first place showing.

Gardner, in the 167·pound
ctass.: pinned wtnstde's Brian

. ~~~:~:~iO~, ~:p~~~;nlsb~~Ii:~~
display or talent during the
day long affair

Sorensen handed Randolph's
Kim Kuhl a 2-1 defeat 10 win the

Wayne Stale wt:estlers defeat
ed Kl:!.a·r.ney State at Kearney
Tuesday night with three pins
illnong siX wins adding up 10
78-15

One of the largest crowds ever
to watc~ a wreslling meet at
Kearney took che~r In the
11ij pound opcner when defend
ing" conference champion Ken
Mowrey dt'(isioned Wayne's
Tom Cortez, 7"6.

The next three matches went
10 Wa.yne_' Jim Meyer, W:ho has
grapplcd al 142 in previous
meels, 1ropped to hi~ weight of
(ilst --year, 12.6, ,and responded
wfth a .3:30 ~I'of ROt) Smith.

C· "11' D" b .. Larry' Kersten,. moving up to

.. ..ory·.e,.· '. e,r ..Y-- Stat..ion ~:::K~i~~:E~d:I~~~~'~I~i1;r;~~
. Rich Gi,bson (Jf Kearney in 3:02

........ Ihoni!! 3~5:~121 • Ii •• 1"1 • ~ ••:' . k:n;:;A~~~~o~~:::n4~1~. ~~Oc'~:~~
.<L

Griess'Rexall Store
221 Main St. Wayne Phone 375-2922

II
·,,"'" Get 50% more

SUPER PLENAMINS
for your money

. ..,
. ~.' ~..' Look lor these combination
~ :~? packages today! SA 98".".' ~

Winside
Plainview
Randolph
Neligh
Wakefield
N'~wman Grove
Harflngfon
Stanlon
Battle Creek
Niobrara,

took second, but not without a
battle from Ihe Randolph orep
ptees. who took third-conlv 9",
potnts behind Plainview

"1 know wrestunq is an indi
vtouet sport," said Winside noeo ,
coach Doug Bar clev. "but our
men won the tour-nament" as a
team-c-everyonc scored points"

Out of 12 Winside grapplers, 11
made it to the consolafTon or
championship finals

Brothers Keith and Steve Su
chi. helped to pace- their leam
with decisions over ptatnvtew's
(1Aaf'CUS Hannemann.. and Walt
Jensen of Stanton.

Ke!'h, in the 98-Pound class,
took a 7-6 decision after being
fled 6-6 at the end -of regulation
time, The rctc-ee awarded Sucht
the e~tra point after a quick
check showed he had more

Win~ide/s Team' Effort
-CoIJects~124.----2ojnjs-

To 'Win' Invitational
W(estllng Is Scud to be an riding time t~an Hannemann 155pound utle

~~~I;~'d~;~I~~~O~~o~~~.one m~.n Vi~::~; ~~~~ ~~al~~~ ~ ~l.~ Trl~at~: ~Oun;Ol~:~~~ r~U;ndS't;: .
But 'Saturday the Winside decision over Jensen, who was third place. They were Dave

team,proved thai theory wrong, third ranked in' the slate test Kuester. Kenny Dolph and Dave
c;omlrig up with a team eftort to veer, , ", " Rouse
~In. Its' own invitational tour- Other victories fpr the Win· Reuse (112) won a 5·0 deci
nament. side metmen came when 119· slon over Winside's Doug Ander

Out 01 10 teams. the Wildcats pounder Dave Jaeger dectstoneo son and Kuester (98) pinned
'placed first ....... Ith 124 points to Neligh's Bunev. 3·2. Dean Krue Raul Grubbels of Randolph in 50
~u,tf1lstance their nearest rival, ser ha9 a 12-5 decision over seccnos
Plainview, by 44"2 cents ..The. Randolph's Kim Kuhl for the The toughest consolation

- PIrates, last years winner, l4S.pound division win while match for the Trojans came
teammate" Ed Lienemann, only when Dolph won a ,'2 overtime

124 Wildcat to claim a pin in tne decision against Lester Loberg
791 2 championshjp rounds, beat -Oan (105) 01 Randolph AI the end of
70 Schulz of Bett!o Creek in 2:55 r equla tton ttmc. the score vIas
56 Coach Barclay had high praise 00
44' 7 lor one of his men who finished The r csvus
26, in second place

~~ Sophomore Doug Lage (132)
10 did an "ou~standing job" al
3 though he lost to Pirate Dale

Bange. "Last year Dale was
third in Class C and eighth in
the nation m free style," Bar
clay corntec out "losing by a
7·4 decision is ncensqrece.':

Winside's Monle Preiffer Iost
his bid for a win in the ]{J5
round class to Roger Hanne
mann of Ptatnvtew. 12-6, and
Gregg Lage finished second to
Plainview's Barry Weber in the
126-POtmd class, 4-1



by. Bob Bartlett

aelences a"l"l1ces
July 1, 1972 Rece1pts Dhbursellll!nts Dec . 31, 1972..............................................................................................................................

\

i~

67

..
i

927,20
122.01

\,660.57
423.21

2,690.47

44.67
629.36
113.91

1,931.96
888.19

8.97

498.74
2,009.29

171.25
26.50

142,50
1,294,52

99,393.'34

3,204.70
7.83

173.47
6,361,2]

t8J,662.06
166,666.69

3.08
140,919.28
10,072.50

4,893.23
1,064.41

106.44
6,872.14

78.62
449.70

1,189.67
1,]47.53
2,5S].71
1,258.41
2,377.50

050.0.
686.91
45.14

3,60

1,276,048,21

82,SO

275.00
225.00
300,00
900.,00

4,841.68
8.956.13

5,545.94
6,025.53
5,000.00
4,615.76
4,400.00

810.00
11,000.00

54,645.00
364,554.66 70.997.29

4,991.90
6,527.48 181.18

lU~j~ __J~~
2,085.95

408,921,S5
7,300.79

34\ i;;~zi
645.41
336.38

2,985.13
4,987.02
3,786.11

232.72
488.15
431.73

1,337.07
84.78

1,589,35
5,800.45

126,247.19

1,262.33
16.850.00

20.00
135.00

26~850:00
2,862.50

594,614.67

102,139.56

310.04
13,000.00

250.00
72,700.00

22,569.18
4,198.06

31,458,20
36,368.93
12,640,00
31,367.W
51,096.30

1,150.00

9,890,58
9,900,00
5,060.00
2,200.00

400,00
5,000.00

43,55
17.29

400,00
2,373.72

1,268.50
500.00

3.54

20.27

16.00

19.86
.41

3.46
.08

15.68
.32

4,97&.56 ~ 5,155.64
24,955.92 - 26,308.35

748.68
5,208.05

487.50
498.75

.67

677.8'Z
4,110.40

977.50 4,401.80
81.50 432.50

112.50 528.75
1,294,52

108,528.64 110,767.06
1,262.33
5,000.00

82.50
54,645.00

164,842.02 270,709.93
4,991.90

6,679.90" 28.76
15,421,93 13,527.35
7,27fj".J6,-----.l9~,
2,085.95 -

408,945.54 5,521.95
6,159.00 12,167.32

21.243.80 11,495.17
2,090.61 2,954.80

400.1'5 146.23
11,954.25 2,030,88
3,359.21 1,627.81
3,488.93 297.18

2B'.43 223.29
245.22 467.93
311.66 420,07
348.42 1,888.65
58.02 26.76

3,434.03 2,9.97,00
4,031.50 10.725.08

512'-64
749.49

382.86 19.671.84
23.17 4.66

139,88 168.59
487.82 32,723.41

8,891.39 175,633,17
111,890.10 649,391.26

3.08
-152,684.88 90,373.96

4,705.50 5,367.00
310.04

-4,653.00 13,240.23
1,064.41

258.19 98.25
557.25 79,014,89
77,13 1.49

2,323.50 20,695.38
2,692,93 2,694.80

957,21 31,848.52
4,627,32 36,295.32
2,221,23 11,677.18
3.882.50 29,862,50-

51.096.25
247.72 439.19
285.43 909,71

3.60
. 9,890.58-

5,977.00 4,85{L2D
144.01 5,038.00

2,281.20 1,579.37
448.43 374.78

5.071.44 2,619.03
43.55
17.29

407,&8· 37;09
2,373.72 629,36

113.91
3,112.50 87.9li

551.25 836.94
'.97

82.50

~----.--

, . 1,849,359,421,680.369.90

!~~al3:lg
}:Ul:i1::g

metcnes will be Dale and, Vern
Hixon, leonard Adams 'and Max
Pofahl. Dale Hixon will be the
referee when his team Is, not

Winside -
(Continued from page SI

155-Mark Gotschall (NG) de
cisloned Paul Fullerton (NJ, 6-2.

167-Steve Fish (R) pinned
Bill s euescn IN/. 1:59.
185~Phil Fuchs IRI deci

stoned Dave WeQekind INB),

"Hwt,~Mlke Anderson (W),
won by forte It over Jim Ubrina
tPl

COUNTY TREASURER'S SEMI-ANNUAl REPORT

Balance Deemer 31, 1972

OLltstandtn9·regh~r'!d' warrant! ~ None

flalances July I, 1972
Totah

W"yne County, Nebr"ska

Receipts and dt sburs errents from· July 1,1972 to Decel!tler 31, 1972, tectus ive............................................................................................., .

L,tton' F. Heyer, 'CQunty Treasurer 6( Wayne County, Hf'br."ka. betng 11rH dy11 51o'0rn do say
that to the best Of,myknO'll]ed!lei the (areIlOf"! is I tnt! and coqllete report o,r .11' funds

.~n' hind, co~le~ted and Pllf.d~llt by me, from Ju y 1.',197~ to Oecellber 31,19.72. 1ntlu$lve.

~L£I~~ t""'YT":"'"
, I," 'l 1 '

S,t9~ed 'a~ci', 'sworn fn. my pre$ene~· this 9th dey of ~anu,~~y, 1~7J. /lc

,\ 2) I . .)..

~.>;.~"\',T/" A·e(2
II": :: " '.

Humbug Watershed
State Property T"..

tre ns . toFees&COI!JJl1ss1ons
State Head" {ntang1ble

Trans. to Fees" Comn1ss10ns
V.err-Mllls r I'Iedl",1 Aid fQr Aged

Ir ans . to Fees .. Coorn1ss1ons
Dr!versr Ltcense eenere t
Stale sates r" x

Trans. to Fees & Comn15s1ons
Hlgnway Trust-Motor Vehicle Reg.
Slate Recrt'''t\on ROlld
sre te Overload FInes
Pro-r-ate Trud '
CounlyGeneraJ

Trafls.fromFeeS~C0tIIlI1SS10S
Trans. from NOll-lOU Weed
Trans. from Mve

Revenue 5harillg truH fund
County Road & Brfdge
lO'ller[lkhornResourcesD1st.
Town "Road Dlsfl'lcts
County Fatr
Cou'!.ty Reltef
Soldiers & 5al1orsRel1e1
County Improvement
No,dou:; Weed Control 01strlct

TranS. to County General
Reglon"l Center
C"r--J'-O--W-U.r:e--Di.s.td..t..ll)ul1dlng
C"rroll F1reDlstr1ct
Wayne F1re District
Hosk1ns F1re D15trlct
W1nsfde Fli""e District
Pender Fire 015tr1ct
RandolohF1re01strict
w'1snerF1reD1strfct
Wakefleld F1re D1str1ct
Stanton Fire Dtstrict
Pllrth1 P"yments
County Aam1n1stratlon

. Mtscellaneous Fees & Corrnhs10ns
Trans. from St"te Funds

, Trans. to County General·
Educational Servfce Unit_1
Educat10na15ervfceUnH'2
Edueat 1ona1 Serv1ce Unit ~ 8
Northe"s't !lebr. TeChnical College
Free Htgh School Tl.lltton
SchoolDlstricts
S. D. _54·Laurel Sf n~ 11'19 Fund
School Bond
F1nes&ltcenses
~olDistr1ct'95RBulldln9

School District "17 8undin9
tnherltanCl!TaxTrustFund
S.D. '45~Ce-dar Sinking Fund
Wayne Conso1fdated
Wayne Hospfta1
Wayne v"rlous Purpose 1962
Wayne Var1o\l$ Purpose 1966
Wayne Various Purpose 1966
Wayne Vart-ous Purpose 1970
W"yne Paving
WlIyne Electrlc l fght Revenue 1969
Wayne Electric Light Revenue 1972
Wayne water Ma'n il1strttt 12
Wayne Sewer District '34
Wayne Pool and Parks
Wayne Sewer Revenue
Winside Consolidated
WinsHe C(lIli)ined" Revenue
Carroll Consolfdated
carroll Sewer Sinkin9
Hoskins Consolfdated
Hoskins Sewer
Hoskins Water

. Sholes Conso1tda~e'd
Wakeftl;ld Consolidated
Wakefield Swtmtng Pool

~:~::~e~s,:;~:19 variOU!i1 Purpose 124

!n,Lt.eu 'of Taxe!i
Advertfs'1r9

Trans. to County General

A special attraction offered to
ring vlewe;s will be a junior
Golden Cloves e ..hlbltion, rea
turing Wisner's Kevin Kind
schuh (80) vs. James Welke (79)0' Norian", In the next match
Dan Heller 01 WIsner (110) will
meet Bob Weike (115) or Nor
folk

Judges lor the 12 to 15

Otto Rosacker
Dies Monday i
Rites Thursday

Funeral services lor Otto C.
Rcsacker. 66, of Wayne. are set
tor 2 p.rn. today (ThursdaY),at
the Redeemer lutheran Church
in Wayne, He dled Monday at
the Wayne Hospital.

The 'Rev S,K. cesreese will
ornctete . Music will 'be "How
Great Thou Art:' '''arld ".The Old
Rugged Cross," sung by Mrs
Gary Schroeder and accompa
rued by Mrs. William Kugler

Pallbearers are Adrian Vrtis
s e. Don Ptetuer. Harold Shell,
AI Wieseler. sru Lueders and
Harry Hcteldt Burial will be in
Gr~!1wood Cemetery, Wayne

Otto C. Rcsecker. son of John
and Alvena Otto eosecxer. was
born Dec. 13, 1906 in Wayne
Ceo-tv. Nebraska. He was bap
t.zeo and confirmed in Ihe Lu

~~e~~~, t~~~e:~de;a~ ~ t~ee~~
Church, Wayne

He was united in marriage to
Thelma Nichols Feb, 14. 1928.
He lived and farmed arOund the
Wayne area until 1952 when he
moved into"Wayne He -,then
begdn working lor the State
Department of Roa'ds until his
retirement in 1969

Survivors include one son,
Dwaine_of Lakewood, Colo ..
three daughters, Mrs. Dolores
~,yes of Wesminister. Colo.,
Mrs Dean (Diana) Greve and
Mrs Dorthy Kay, botn of Wake.
field; ,11 grandchildren; thre!"
brothers. RaymOnd and Johnny,
both of Norfolk, and Amos ot El
'Ann-te,· Calif.; four sisters, Mrs
Helen Hofeldl and Mrs. Henry
(Marian) Hoffman, both of
Wayne. Mrs. -Gerhard' tBernice)

.wacker of Carroll. and Mrs
Kenneth (Clara) Stenwall of
Winside.

He was preceded in death by
his parents, one daug~ter, Don
nabelle, one grandchild. and one
'sister, Mrs. Jonn Mohr

Fred Muller
Fone_r:;alRites
Held Monday

L. Peterson
Funera I Rites
Held Tuesday

·sewer to serve Westwood Addi.
tion in the northwest part of the
city. Total' cost of the project is
519,433, with property owners
paying S6.~ and the city pay.
109 513.033

-Approved spendl!!9 approx
> imately' 5400 to have the city

engineering urm set up depart
mental budgefs

team, enabling them to win, 93,91
With live seccoos left, the 5-1tguard

drilled if in from the left side of "the
bucket t.e send the fans-as well as the

le~~r-::o~~~gJ~~::~t t~a~fath~~~~~~sior
him to put on his jacket after thr-owing if
off during the first par~ of the first half.

.~~-~--

IN ,TALKING WITH Doug Christensen,
Norfn'easf Nebraska Activity Conference
secretarv." .the, conference intends' to
release its standings this Friday. '

Most of the conference schools don't
play one another, he pointed out until
after the NENAC tourney ..."We will send
you a copv this·Friday and continue from
there on," he explained. ~

PERH'APS SOME HUSKER CON·
FERENCE tens may notice' that the
Herald isn't printing the standing for the
two divisjons. the reason, is 'simple-the
conference' doesn't intend to list the
teams and .their ov.erall records until the
early part of Febrverv.

According to A.D. Lind" west Husk.er
Conference secretJ,ry from Stanton, the
Wes.t /-'Ivsker schools are 10 send In their
r-ecords as of Feb. 3. to him.

Harold Maciejewski. Wayne High etnte
nc director, sBrd members of the West
ano East divisions will meet about Feb.
13 for the conference title.

SORR.Y to make Wakefield head coach
Joe Coble order than he r:eally is.
.5aturday nighf the head man informed
me that I mentioned he was a senior

, when he played 'under Allen's pre$ent
head me!'ltor, ~bert McCJre

Actually. during the years '1955:1956,
Joe was a freshman. Didn't mean 1.0 put
four years on your age, Joe

ments In seven Instead 01 the
us.ual eight terms

The eight, whp will be through
w,th school after this semester
ends tnrs week. are Terry Gem
elke. Dana Johnson, Debra Mrs
nv. Nina Olson, LeAnn: Ow-ens.
Jon Retbw.sch. Aly,[.n Temme
and Gaylin wcocwerc. They are
the first to grad.uate early since
fhe board approved the policy
late last year, Si.. other seniors
requested early' graduation but
laded to meet requrrements .
Supt Hewn told the board

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson
officiated at funeral services
held Monday at the SalelT\
Lutheran Church, Wakefield, ·for
Fred Muller, 83, of Wakel ietd
he died FrIday at his home.

H,:::~~',,w::t~~;.~:'~~~~~~ :~: Tullberg Rites
~~~":"J.~tti~n.:~: ~~H~~~ C;;;~: Held Wednesday
Quartet and accompanied by Wakefield businessman, Don'
J 0 a n Gustafson. Pallbearers aId Tullberg, 44, died Sunday at
were Emil Muller, Robert Mull St, Vincent Hospital, Sioux City.
e"r. Ervin Muller, Lawrenj:e Rites wen.) held at the Salem
Muller. Vernon Muller and Har Lutheran Church. Wakeflelp, at
vey Hoseman. Burial was in the 2 p,m. WedneSday.
Wakefield Cemetery The Rev. Robert V. Johnson

The son of Henry and. Chris officiated. _The congregailon
tIne Voght Muller, he was born sang, "What a Friend We Have
April IS, 1889 at Scrlbner, He in Jesus" and "Rod<- of Ages,"
was baptized and confirmed In -accompanIed by Joan Gustaf,

In other adion the c~ndL ~~'rj~~~~'S Lutheran Church of .. ~";':t~~~1 was in the ~aketield

S7;;~~~r~~ne:ers~:~;.n~el~~~~ He: was united in marriage 10 ~r~~so~ar~, :allb~a~ers. were
shields and boots for local Sophie Havekos-t Feb. 21, 1912at FluS a son. e Habrock,
volunteer firemen. Scribner.. She· preceded him in Affanc.eS-Jepson, Melvin Fischer,

-'Agreed fo pay the cost of death in 1927. On Aug. 27. 1929 M red ~son, Jesse Brownell,

food for the' firemen's annual ~~"'I:~ ~:~~if~I~~ Nancy Beng er:~Vi~all~~:er:~~n ~:reDo~::~~'
~~~~';;bJ~o~~go~:~ ::. cost will He moved from Scribner to Slebrandt, Morris Thomson,

~Approved having a commit- ::k=~~ i~fl~~~~~r~~~~dt~ ~':t~~ert~~li;~~:~IO~o~~f 6:,0~':
~:ttf tru:r~:~~at":ofl~;:S f~ Waketield Natiol'lal ',Bank. the al,t ~uls. , e
land to provide a second access ~~~~;s~~I~:r;c-~~j;nXC~~~~~' of ::~I~~~e~Q~d ~1~~gT:;:~
~~~~o:~~~~e.nS: teh~~:~, ~:" tor, all of ,W~kefield, and the ber~, was bo.rn March 16, J928 at
council ,agreed ttlat an. offer Farmers Co·op' Association of ~a ~e~d'f Hdgraduated from
should' be made to the owner of South, SiQUx,City~ ~its ad e ~e~ High School in
the land, Erwin Longe" insfead Survivors include his wIdow, IIf~tl~' In ~hesW;~~~~~/'~~~~
of accepting his- offer of selling Nancy, of. WaKefl~ld; two sons, munity. '.
the'land forfi total of $11,380.' F-rancls of WakefIeld and Ma.r· On Sept. iii. ]962 he WillSunited

1;he- cdtfrlcW may' start con~ V:1n of. ,Co."cord; one daughter, in: ,marrlage to Mila"Jean Mah.
demnatj~ ,.pr9C;edures to ,ac~ Erlsie,of SIOUX Ci~y"la" and six ler at. Plpest~ Minn, •

. 'quire, 'h~" ac,cess' land i~" the , ,g,ran~Hdr~n., ' H~:'wa-s",~ Pf,vl~' owner of

0h~".nae"k·. d"noes.g~nl.~.'c,~.~;doWn.. "o~.\ 'St...u.de.n.,~fv.Fa...lt·s. ,. the" Lounge Bar and was owner
,. - I t of Tullberg: r-ruckln9:"t the time

-.5el • "...,ing dll1e. lor .Fe..b,. . hrough. Doot 0/ hi' death .. M,.. ,ullbe,g was a
21 at 8 p.m, to conSider ·the . . member of the Salem Lutheran

">:::tt~.~rry'~~~r:~ecf~ea~~~~i, t~.:.rs~~.~;~~.~I~;.;'C~~w~~ qurch.." "'",,,,' ;..
-, b~~~~ :of ,~~dow lane ill'nQtthL an "acc.ldi!~ ,o,n "fhe', ,school Jl1r~a~~~ ~rZs~~~f::~hby

W,est' Wayne .;Ind,· fwo "alley gro,UT!ds.Monday mor!",lng. SUr'liVorS..!I,.IUde.."'.,.. m.other,
"J'~,oje~,f.s, ,~~ .,a.lI~r pro:i~~ "It-. ,,: Randy Jense~~ ,son of Mr. -and i\V~. Sigrid j "berg of Wake'

'<':;c~fW' "':~CO!1(S :a",~ :Thlr~ and Mrs~ Law~e"ce ~enser of Emer. fIeld;, his wi , Mila.Jean; one
. - ~,.fhe ome~ sPr:. ~a~'!n !he b&/i.'dlrq when h,e son, The;odore, ·and one da"ugh,

,~OI!~t/l an~ ~rJPP~(:Lancpe~l, fhrOUgh.,?1 glass tel:',~. Jea,,~, bot'" .. at home; twQ
~r~, ' . ~ , ' '.,,, brothers, Myron of Wakefield,

! Jensen W,IJS take",' to. a I~I and, P~L/I of Emerson, and one'
doctor where>-- he recel,veef-, SIX sister, ~s... Elmer lOelores)

:.. :.:J:.;ft"l.C0~: ,'lIfehes. ' llthmon Of Con",,~;

::~F!:::/'~, :/"~':1,' ~::~':~::'i,.,·4 :.:,:,-'0:-" .•.::: .. <
~~~-.~' :,::'~1:1 dtod;:l:._;

the ,Missouri Valley game
"I think .the tournaments were 9 big

help to Denny," the coach admitted.
In cMe any Jans are wondering why

the 2'i4-pound senior is' sifting' out, the
beg/nning' of the ball game, the coach
e;o:pl,ained that Denny is less nervous
goin~ info the game after he has stayed
on the bench for a while,

ANOTHER WILDCAT standout is Mer
cret. The Ha zel Park, Mich., native
sunk In the rest shot ct the JlIght tor the

THE TALL CENTER is only part of the
Wildcats' atteck.. Two WSC players who·
deserve a lot of notice-actually, all
members of the team deserve a pat or)

,the back for their fine showing-are
forward Ron.'Jones and guard Jim
Merchel.

,. Jcnesv' popped m 21 points for the
night from his dugout spot on the encs.

"j just like to snoot from the side.vthe
former center from Kankakee Westside
High School (III,) said

Jones didn't start "0 plav'varsity ball
until he was a senior in high school "I
went out for basketball when I was in
seventh grade but at that time they (the
school) didn't have any JV teams," he '
added

When he came 10 Wayne Slate the
coach found a .spot lor. him. playing at
forward, "I don't get Inside as etten.' he
said, "but I'm still shooting the ball"

The way Jones shoots the ball may
leave fans wondering how he's able to hit
the 'nets. '

"That's the way I always shoot it:' he
said, as he fried to describe his snap
a,ction, type of sooonnq. One thing abovt
his shots Saturday night-seldom did he
miss the basket

the school's altcl'ney recom
mended that new pcrtc.es be
looked at which woula p-cvrde
tor -vpunltlve" and "exemcfar v"
cov-erage

In other action the board
members

-;-Approved pa'Ying Vakoc
Construction Co. of 'Wayne 90
per. cent of the $4.998 bill tor
constructton of the steel storage
building north of West Elemen
tary., The budding 'IS used for
storin'g gas motors and other
equipment. The other 10 per
cent ot the bill will be cero when
the final few construction items City Council - Wak9f·ield services were held
not completed are fin,~hed {Continued from page 11 'Tuesday at 2 p.rn at Bressler's

Ih;~~:i~~~sc~~lh~a~il~t~~:~~~ traction In The Wayne Herald ~6~a~e~~~n~eo~~rdp;ie~s~~r~~
used 91 per cent at the ume concerning Information printed Sunday at the Oakland Nu'rsing
during the -normal school day' '" a slory Inte last year which Home

Supt, Haun told Ihe board 91 said the building owners asked Music was provided by Mr
per cent utililation I~ almost too the (,ty to make repairs on the and Mrs, John Epperson, ac
high. because nearly all class bUilding and_~ep equlPLflent in companied b't I\o\erle Ring The
rooms'are in use constantly and W~Wkl~~~.........:--.o~ R~:.~ JIO,behn Epperson ofhfid.at..
thus aren't open for such things '" "-0" T "''''0''-' "" .. ,...''''''~ afl.,.'-_--J,;'~_a~~_were Jo n as
as consultatIOns between 'teach thaI was true .. ' one ot the mus, Elmer Leh~an, lloyd
ers and students cO\Jn~:nen noted Russerr,· Wes Pflueger, Ernest

One of the science rooms IS T~~ouncil interpreted ,an Spahr and Chauncey Agler
actua,lIy used 11,1 per cent dur earl'er olf-er to rent the bUlldlRg Burial was in the Laurel Ceme
109 the day consfde-r-mg.Ja-class ------"!.LSll5 a month to mean that the tery
is he'd,'in d prior to the regular eJly had fo assume responSlbll1 The son of Lars and Anna
starting fime of school each day t'es usually assumed by persons, Johnson Peter.,son; he was borl'l

leaslOg a building Dec 27. 1896 at Laurel. He was
~Agreed to Visit Ihe Carroll The proposal said the city baptlled and confirmed in the

elementary school. middle should "keep the premises in Concor,dia Lu!heran Church.
school and the new storage good order. condition and repair SurVivors Include one Sister,
building Jan, 25 ' and clean, sanitary and safe. Mrs. Mabel Kardell of Laurel,

--Approve4 advertiSing for Inciud lO9 the replacement of four nephews and two nieces
bids for a fire e.. tinguishmg equopment. fixtures, and all
system for the stove m the West broken glass"

_E1em..e.nia.t..¥-_,k.i!!:.hf!ll_ Apprnx That is' what was asked for,
imate cost of the system, which sa,d one councilman. s:o we can't
::eS6~ate has ordered installed, retract il ~

CounCIl agreed! that tbe, city
s~ould take steps to try to find a
new home for the center. now
located at 316 Main, because the
city could face another eviction
notice at any time

--r?re council approved creation
duri,'g the meeting of a street
Improvement district tor Fair
grounds Avenue about two
blocks east from Nebraska

Approval canw on a 5-3 vote
after some councilmen argued
that the residents along the
street would throw the district
out just as had been dane once
before

The' project would cost ap
prOXimately S20,OOO, with prop.
erty owners In the area paying

.:~~: ~:7~~~ and the city payin~

~Recejved the' names of eight
"early graduates" who have

'fulfilled graduation r.eq-ulre

DON'T MISS THE

WAYNE COUNTY
JAYCEES

, .

SMOKER

AMATEUR

.....'.';';:Sp~tlal.Attracflolf '-..

;;';;ju~'i(jFGoraenGlov~s
,;::;i:i:~B,~!~!:~~~;;::; .!

Wayne City Auditoriu01

~;,i"i'.';<""'''ii,~~¥I1~i..•~e~taJ;~a

~~,§~!~,~~~YIJ~~:'13

Coach Jones
Keeps Padng.
After Big Win

School Board -

WAYNE STATE head basketball coach
Ron Jones still was pacing the floor
Saturday night after his Wildcat club put
on one of its best performances, downing

. always tcuqhKearney .stete. 93·91.
"I can't say enough about our ten

support." the coach commented. "They
really helped us when we needed if."

At one point the home squad was down
by 15 points-rather, once ouring each
half they were down by that many. But
the fans seemed to come alive when the
team started to rally

Bolstering Wayne'';; strong game was
6·] center Dennis Siefkes with another
dazztlnq oertormence-ce points for the
night .•

Sah,lrday ,night's game marked the
third game in a row for the big man---or
Mountain as his teammates call him-to

ne~:~j~:n~~t:er~:~e:kton,in the Wayne
State .holiday tournament, Siefkes hit
eoother 26 points, then added 20 'points in

(Continu~d frQrrJ page 11

Reviewed by the board was a
list of: 14 proposed goals for the
school district.

The goa Is, which are the
product of faculty and adminis·
tratrve meetings, range from an

,individualized mathematics pre
gram in grades nine through 12
to a new school at Carroll to
broadeni"\9 of the tax base.

Other proposed gaaiS include
improving the bus schedule lor
Uudents In the .Cerrcn area,
having an art supervisor in
qredes ktnder qar-ten through
six, having' teachers' set per
tcrmance.. goals for students,
estabt[shlnq a coordinator for
career education, getting a ne,w
heating system at the middle
school and establishing an ath·
letic program for girlS.

ul~e~:~r~:~2ng~~S:st~d:~f~
with learning disabilities, edu
caBonal television cap~bility,

teacher for the educable men
. tally handicapped students, data

retrieval system and guidance
director for, grades kindergarten
through eight.

Board members will stUdy the
goals, first time any have been
writ1en for the whole ''\!istrict
and give their opinions on any
cha'nges. They also will come up
with suggested, times to mee,t
the goals, approximately how,
much If will cost and additional
personnel reqUired

Approved by the board was
..dvertising for new bids on
liabilHy insurance for the board
and other school employees.

The board "Iate last year, took
,:bids .on insurance coverage, .but
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11:)0 A.M.
2:40 P.M.
2:)0 P.M.

1:45 P.M.
10:00 P.M.

$47.40
$63.20
$79.'00

Price:

ARRIVE

NORFOLK,
LINCOLN,
OMAHA,

- ARROW STAGE LINE'S
Norfolk 371·3840

Sioux City 712-255·0141

Hoskins volunteer j Ire men
were host to their wives at the
annual ham feed Saturday even

at the Hosk.os tire hall.
were served and new

fireman James Miller was ini
tiated

Enter temrnent included cerds..
with prrz es in pitch going to
Mrs, Arvon Kruger, Uoyd Ave,
Mrs, Max Lanphear and Alvin
Wagner

On the r etr esbment committee
were Don and Orville Ander
son. Eugene Barcus and Wayne
Cox at Woodland Park. The
entertainment committee ccns!s.
ted at Richard Daffin and Ev
gene Hartman

ARRIVE

SIOUX CITY,
MINNEAPOLIS,

Firemen Host
Wives Saturday
At Ham Supper

OUR l..ADY OF SORROWS
CATHOLIC C(fURCH

(AnthOny Tresnek.rpasfcr]
Sunday, Jan. 1.1: Mass, 9

a.m.. CCD classes, 9:50,

Sundav dinner quests in the
Harold Wittler home were the
Ervin Wittlers and the Elmer
Janssens, Sylvia and Herman,
Humphrey

Postmaster and' Mrs, John
Rethwisch returned home Tues
day after visi1ing their son and
family, Dr. Cur1 Rethwlsch of
Pittsburg, Pe.

Thursday supper guests in the
home of Mrs. Bessie Nettleton 'in
honor of the birthpay of Hubert
were the Netttetons of Norfolk.

Mrs. Eunice Glass entered the
St. Joseph's Hospital in Sioux
City last Tuesday, She is in
room 619

The Russell Hails, Linda and
Debbie Davis, took AR Kenneth
Hall to Sioux Glty Saturday
where he left tor Jacksonville,
Fla.,. where he is stationed

Mrs. Anna Hansen and Arnold
returned home Saturday after

two weeks with friends
at Puyallup, Wash

10:55 A.M.
11:45 A.M.
11:45 A.M.

12:]0 P.M.
2:05 P.M.

CARL'S CONOCO
502 Main, 375-9918

Wayne, Nebr.

9 x 12....•.
12 x 12.
12 x 15. " ...

It Yourself Carpet!

LEAVE

WAYNE,
NOR.fOLK,
NORFOLK,

LEAVE

WAYNE,
SIOUX CITY,

Example of

Jan\.Jary 15 IS the deadfine tor
paying Ihe final quarterly in
stallment of 1972 estimated fed and
ere! income tax, reminds the
internal Revenue Service

The I RS advised aaxpe yer s
whose total estimated and selt
employmenl tax for 1972 will
exceed their Income tax with
holding by $100 or more to tile a'
declaration 'of estimated tax on
Form 10.10 ES

Complele instructions on how
to file an estimated tax return
can be found on Form 1040·ES,
the IRS said

Taxpayers who had subs tan
tial changes in !-heir 1972 income
or exemptions after Sept. I, 1972
may be. required to file an
amended declaration of esu
mated tax on J~. 15

Payment of the tinctl quarterly
installment or the tiling of an
amended declaration, otherwise
due on Jan, 15, is not required if
the taxpayer files his 1972 in
come tax r eturn and pays all tax
due by Jan. 31

CONGRE.:PRESBY.
CHURCH

{Gail Axen, pastorl
Sunday, Jan. 1A:. Worship, 10

a.m.; Sunday schoot. i:

Tax Deadline
For Some Is
January 15

Churches -
METHODIST CHURCH

{Rcberf Swanson, pastor)
Sunday, Jan. 14: Worship, 9:30

a.m ; Sunday school, 10: 30

MYF Meets
The Methodist MYF' met with

Mr, ,and Mrs. Jerry' Junck
Tuesday evening' for a sleigh
riding party. Twelve members
were present

Next meeting will be Jan, 14
Julie Stephens, news reporter

- Departures From Sio.ux City -

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, January 11, 1~73

KING'S CARPETS .
Ph~.-375-289 ,1!l~,MlI~~;$.t..,~l

For Further Information, Write ·or Call:

EAST. 4:40 P.M. (DES MOINES, C.RICAGO)

- Departures From Omaha 

WEST, 6:00 P.M. {CHEYENNE, DENVER, CALIF.}
EAST, 4:10 P.M. (DES MOINES, CHICAGO, N~W YORK)

5 COLORS IN STOCK

Easy To Install

BUS SCHEDULE
Daily - Except Sundays and Holidays

New Arrow Stage Lines

,Mrs. Forrest NeHloton ST, PAUL'S LUTHERAN
.. Phone 585-4833 CHURCH

-Detta 8ek-Bridge--E-Iob-~ 'met -----fG-:-W.-GoHberg-rPast~r·I--
Thursday with-Mrs. T, P. Rob. Saturday, Jan. 13: Saturday
erts. Wayne, Pr-izes were won by school at Winside, 9 a.m, .
Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrf>. Ted Sunday, Jan. 14; Worship, 9
Winterstein. Mrs. G. E. Jones a.m.: Sunday school, 9:50; LLL,

"and Mrs. J. C. Woods. 7:30 p.m.
The Jan. 18 hostess will be

Mrs.-Joy Tucker

CARROLL ..

Bridge Club Meets

Mrs, Irene Walters, 2 p.m
Sunday, Jan/14

St. John's Walther league, 2
pm

Monday, Jan. 15
St .Jonn's Walther League

r hth oyster supper. 5 p.m
Cub Scouts, 4 p.m

Tuesday, Jan. 16
SI John's Luther layman's

league. 8 p.m
Pioneer Girls. 4 p.m

Wednesday, Jan. 17
Covenant Couples at church 8

pm
sr. John's Co~ples C1tlb, 8

School Calendar
Friday, Jan. 12

Basketball, Tekamah, here,
.. B team, 6 ]Q..ll.m, varsity, B.

Saturday, Jan. 13
Basketball. Pender, tnere. B

team. 6 30 p"m" var sitv. B
Tuesday, Jan. 16

Wrestling, West Point. there

Rites Set
For Today

George Collins, 86, of laurel,
died Monday at Harting10n.
S"rv,ces are sef for today
(Thursday I at 11 a,m, al the
Un~led Presbyterian Church in
Laurel

" The Rev Douglas Poffer will
o!!lclate 6urial---wiH be in the
Laur~I Cemetery

Mr. and Mrs, Ivar certscn
Visited last week In the Rev
Dick Laue home, Indianapolis

David Miner, Boys Town, vis
.teo two days during the holi
days in the home of hrs parents,
the Robert Miners

Leiand Miner, Texas, arrived
Fr,day evening 10 spend a
furlough in the home of his
par ents . the Laurel Miners

WAkEF,'ELD

Mrs. J. Keagle
Hosts SOS Club

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
{John Epperson, pa$torl

Thursday, Jan 1I Kum Jail"
Us meet at the'Normandy, S,oux
C1ty Merri Mates are invited to
lOin them

Sunday, Jan, 1.1' Bible sl;hool,
9:30 a,m. wClrsh,p. 1030. Jet
Cadets. Gospel Travelaires. 6 30
p.m,; evening worship, 7:30

Social Happenings
Thursday, Jail. 11 >

~:r:;r~~i;!u~4 ~!~';;'to meet at

the Normandy
Covcr.lant Chur<.h Annual Bus

iness meeting, 7 p.m..

Friday, Jan. 12

st. J"lIln"s Bible 5fudy cf,,~~,

Saturday. JAr' 1] Conflrma
tion clas~e~

Sunday, J,ln Hi Church
school, 9 a,.f!l wor<,hlp, \\

I
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
{Donald Meyer, pastor}

Thursday, JCln 11 Weekday
class, 4:15 p.m" Senior choir, B

Friday, Jan. 12: Bible study
class, Mrs. lre'ne Walfers, '} p.m

Sunday, Jan. l,j Sunday
school. 9: 15 ,1.m worship,
10:30; Walther Leaque, 2 p.m ,
EMV Callers triJin;ng, 7

Mond<;lY, J,ln, 15' Walther
League, c:hili,oysler supper

Tuesday, Jan 16: Class, ,l: IS
p.m.; lll, 8

Wednesday, 'Jan, 17:, Junior
choir, 4 p.m.; Coupl~s Club, B.

·SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday, Jan 1I Junior

High cno,r, 7 pm., SenlOJ choir,
8

EIGHT MEMBERS of Wayne's Cub Scout Pack 221, Den 4, got-a first-hand glimpse at
the macntnerv that delivers all the electricity needed in Wayne. Clair stoekes. bullding
operator, led the tour for .MrS. Jerry Sperry and her group. In the bottom pictures,
Stcakesexplalns, to the boys the amount of electricity the city is using each year. -

Town Leaders
Invited to
State Meeting

the Wiflard Maa-s home Jo,ning
them for Sunday dinner were
Bilt Wetje.ns and Michael. Madi
san. Mr, and Mrs. Mark Maas
and daughter. Norfolk, and the

Leonv Maas family Mrs. Robert Miner Jr.
Ron Burns left Thursday and Phone 187.2543

Mrs. Burrrs and Chad left Mon.- SOS Club met Ftlday after
day for their nome at Orouno. noon in the home 01 Mrs Joe
Idaho, alter spending the hal, K(;<lgl" wllh e,ght members
days In the Clillon Burtis home, GUt.'>.tswere Mrs larry Jentsch
wtnsroe. and the Gitbert Krause and M'ke. Mrs Theron' Culton
home, and Maflo"e Sorensen ..

Shawn GuntN was a Sunday l he Ff~bfuary meptlng Villi be
afternoon and evening guest a! a dinner Jv,'h husbands at 'he
his grandparents, the ver t Gun Ccr nbusker Lale Feb, 10 at 7
ter s . while his parents. tne pm .Ne x ! regular meetmg wrll

Johnny' Gunters and the Glen be March') With Mrs. Robert
Scttaetors attended tbc car show Miner
In Sicux City

.Guests Sunday evening in the ,.Lur"hes _
Richard Behmer home tn hono~1 "
ct tne second birthday of Cam EVANGELICAL COVENANT
ala wdre the Jim Behmers. CHURCH
Pilger, the Bill Jacobs and Julie. (Fred Jansson, pastor)
Howells, the St;'ott Duermqs and Thursday, Jan 1I Juru o r
Shawn. the Lester Decks, Steven r tiorr . A pm Church annual
and Peggy, Winside, and the busroes s rneehrtq. 7
Vernon Behmers and Jon Friday J,ln 12 Universal

The Walter. Ohlunds, Santa Wepk of Pr a yr-r Servrre. 7]0
MOnica, Calif, and the Harry pm
Behmera, Norfolk, Visited Mrs Saturday, Jan 13 Confirma
Louis Wink ot Moville, Ie In the Io>on class, 9 a rn
Orvme Andersen home Saturday Sunday, Jan Sunday
afternoon vcboor. 10 a m worship; 1I

Mrs. Harry Schwede was in Communrcn ser vtce. 7 pm
Omaha Friday and Saturday Choir rehearsal, B
where she attendee the Gold Tue sda v. Jan 16' Women's
Cup Award Payoff at the Hilton Pr-ayer Fellowship, 9 a m Pio
Hotel, Mrs. Schwede received a neer Glfls. A pm
'}1 year service pin Wednesday, Jiln 17 Covenanl

Mrs. Tneresa Fox, Osmond. Couples., former members and
and Mrs Aima Cohrs, Pierce, prospec!lve members mvited, 8
met (n !he Harry Schwede home p,m
Monday morning to make plans
for the Preferred Hostess ban
quet to be herd Jan 10 at
Prenger's in Norfolk

Lynn Reber spent the weekend
in Omaha and Lincoln

Relatives from a distance
attending the funeral of Henry
Kleinbacn were Dr. Merlin
Kleinbach, Oswego, NY" Mark

• Kleiflbach, Atchison, Kan., the
David Isleys, Cnino, Calil., the
Ewald Clatinoffs- and the Gerald
Kerstens of Howells, the Delaine
Wendts, Leigh, the leonard
Kersten family, Ashland, the
Cfairmont Tecks, Kearney,
Charles Kersten, Omaha, the
JuliUS Wittlers and Dr. Glenn
Knosp, Elmwood, the Rilstus
Redmans, Republican City, the
Harry Yanis", Crofton, and the
Tom Morriseys, Lincoln.

•

ZION LUTHE.RAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arff, pastor)

Thursday. Jan. 11: Ladies Aid,
1 ]0 P m

Saturday, Jan 1] Saturday
school. 9 a m

Sunday, Jan 14 Sunday.
school, 9:)0 a.rn .. worship.
10 ]0, Norfolk Bibte tnsutvte at
Christ lutheran School in Nor
folk, 7 ]0 pm

Tuesday, Jan. 16' Hoard of
vote-s meet. 8 p.m

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Domson, ~storl
Thursday, Jan. 11 lutheran

Women'S Missionary Socretv, 8
pm

Sunday, Jan 14 Worship with
.osteuettco of newly elected
church officers, 10 a.rn.

Tuesday, Jan. 16 Bible class.
B pm

HOSKINS UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

Ministers
Harold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Glenn Watt
Sunday, Jan, 14 Church at

worship, 9:30 a.m.. church at
study, 10 ]0

PEACE;' UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

---LDale Coakley, pastor)
Saturday, Jan, 13" WMS, Mr..

lena UlrIch,. 1:30 p.m
Sunday, Jan, 14' Worship, 10

am.; Sunday school, II

Card Club
The G and G Card Club met

Saturday evening in the Carl
Witller homq

Prizes were won by the Erwin
Ulrichs, Reuben' Puis and.
GeorgeWifller.

The George wrtucrs will host
the Feb. 2 meeting

missions with Mrs. Ezra Joch.
ens in charge.

The Feb. 7 meeting will be in
the George Wittler home

Saturday Rites
Held in· Belden
For E. Pflanz

Churches -

PinOChle Club
The Dinner Pinochle Club met

Tu'Z-sday evening in the law
r en ce Jocnens home Prizes
were rece.veo by the Clinton
Reber s. Mrs lester KleenS.ang
and MarVin Schroeder

The Jan. 19 meeting will be in
the Clinton Reber home

Mp.mber~e:ft ~~;d;:iPle iJrhree
Card Club.. met Sunday evening
in the Lyle'Marolz home, Guests
wer e Mrs, Lucille Asmus' and
the E, C. Fenskes'

Prizes were won by Mrs.
Lydia Lenqenberq. Alber-t Beh
mer, Mrs. Oliver Kteseu and
Eric_ Meierhen'ry. Guest prizes
were won by Mrs.• Asmus ilnd
Mrs. Fenske

The Feb, 5 meeting will. be in
the Lydia Langenberg home.

scnevrtcns Host
The Ed Scneurrcbs entertained

the xaro Klub Sunday evening.
Mrs. Betty Shipley and the
Ernest Knebets were guests

Progressive pitch prizes were
won by Erwin Ulrich, the Her.
man Martens, Mrs. Awalt Walk
N. the Ernest Knebels and Mrs.
Shipley

Members will hold their
Sweetheart dinner Feb. 14 at 6
p.rn at Prenger's in Norfolk:
They vnll later go to the Herman
Marlen home lor cards

Funeral services for Edward
Pflanz, 78, of Belden, were held
Saturday at 10:]0 a.m at the
Johnson Funeral Chapel. He
died Wednesday at the Osmond
Hospital, ,

The Rev, Ronald' Baftiata' offi
ciated, Burial was in tne Belden
Cemetery

·Honorary pallbearers 'II ere
Fred Theis, John Gores, Joe
Gubbels, Morris Chil~s, R.K.
Draper, Ted Leapley, and Cia·

,renee Kruger. Pallbearers were
William Loberg, Roman Pflanz, Wayne area persons involved

;:'~IF~~~h~~~~nP~~;:to~ar ~7~i~i~~m:rn~tyb:i~~eloi~r;;i~~~ a~
Edward J ..Pflanz, was born attend 1he'eig-nth annu<:!1 confer

April 10, 1894af Belden. He was ence of fhe Nebraska Planning
married to Mabel Fish June 11, cmd Zoning AssocIation.
1928 at Coleridge. The all·day conference will be

Survivors include his widow; held in lincoln Jan. 26 at the
one daughter, Mrs. Gene (Vir· Villager Motel. The association
ginia) Magden of Sioux City, Is a stale·wide organization de
Ie.: two sons, Francis of South voted to planning and communi·

;~~~: ~;~th:~~~ D~toOfo~el~~~ Iy :t~:~~:~eg~ti¥itieS will in
dolph, Eugene of Omaha, and clude worksl}ops' _dealing wiih
Fred of Belden; three sisters,· regionalism, planning innova
Mrs. "Clara Loberg anti Mrs. tiOns and reg-olalory device.s
Joseph Allar, both 'of Norfolk,. Spe~kerswill participate in the
and Mrs, Henry Beuck of Taco· re-speetlve workshop sessions as
ma, Wash., and 12 grandchild. a, resource person along wit"
reno four. other panelists.

Tuesday overnighf guests tn

the Marvin Kleensang home
• were Robert Wesely and son,

David, Boise, Idaho, They were
dinner guests Wednesdax in the
Erwin Ulrich home,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Maas,
Seward, were weekend guests in

Calif.. Mrs. Dorothy Ctrrtsuen.
serr. Napa, Callf., Don .Ctir!s
ttensen. Pinole, Celtt., Charles
Grahahm, Eugene, Ore., and
Dennis Waller, Ogden. Utah.

Esther Circle
The Esther Circle of the

Hoskins United Methodist
Chur-ch mel Wednesday in- the
horne 01 Mrs. Nora Marten. .

Ten members mel 10 sew lor

Coupons Good
Thursday thru Sunday - Jan. 11-14

Mn. H.ns ASMUS
- Phone 565-4412

,/ Mr. and Mrs. Gorald Brugge
lman,_ Lynne, Terry,' Karen and
Keith' recenuv returned from
CafilQrnia where 'hey visited
UnlvcrsetStudros. Disn'cy.!and. a
candto faclory, Fisherman's
Wharf and the San francisco
Zbo

They also vtsttcd in 'he homes
of Leo Ad,1ir, Santa Paula,

I • Paint Supplies

I, • ~Iectrical Supplies
1 • Plumbing Supplies

I • Hardware

I Open 'Til 9 P.M. Seven Days A Week
For Customer Convenience

tHan-dee-M;lll center
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

.;421' MAlf-I ST. PH. 375~9991

L~~ .'; _
~,"",'"-"~~'-'-'.'._'<.:::'''_ •• - ·r--·· ~~-."",::",.",,/

rGKiBrUggeman Family
I Returns From California,-- -~---- ---------------- ---- ---

\
I
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Bill Woehler
Presit;tertt , Bill Workman .

State Oiredor

DaIe Preston
~irst Vice-President

John Rebensdorl
Second Vice-President

Bob Woehler
Secrefary

David Ley
Treasurer , I

1972 Wayne Jaycee Projects

Board of Di rectors
Darrel May

Dennis Boehme

Rodney Reeg

Craig Tiedlke

RiChard Kraemer.

Bob Bartlett
c.. Darrel Moore

,~.-

Membership
RonTemme .

Dennis Stutzman ,/
Ken Dahl t

Gary Pick
Dutch Sitzman

Darrel Fuelberth
John Dorcey .
Glen Hood
Bob Reeg

Bi II Lueders
Larry Test

Everett Hamilton
John Richards
Terry Karel
Ron Derby

Jack Manske
David Zadl

Bob McLean
Dick Oilman

Warren Tiedtke

Farm & Home Show

Fourth of July
Fireworks Display

Benefit Basketball Game
For Wayne Hospital Pledge

Chapter and Community
Awards Banquet

Wayne Athletic Club

City Tennis Tournament
.J

Kiddies Parade and Races
At County Fair

Christmas Tree Decorating
At Dahl Retirement Center

Outstanding Young
Farmer-Rancher

. Honey Sunday

County MS Drive

Soap Box Derby

Drug Abuse Program

i

i

I
- THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY -

~ SJATE NATIoNAL BANK &TRUST CO.

WAYNE CO. PUB. POWER DIST~

STATE-NATIONAL FARM MGT.

SHRADER-ALLEN HATCHERY

SEARS CATALOG STORE
..

COAST-TO-COAST

SWAN-McLEAN CLOTHING.

SWAN'S APPAREL FOR· LADIES

FELBER PHARMACY .

WITIIG'S SUPER-VALU

KUGLER.' ELECTRIC

.WAYNE BOOK STORE

.SAFEWAY STORE

BARNER'S LAWN CENTER'

T~E WAYNE HERALD

CARHART LUMBER

MER(HANT olttO•.
,.., • ~:}:-;;' <. .i-..· ./~ ,

DEANiSST~NDARD FARM SERVICE.'

BEN'S PAINT STORE

MORRIS MACHINE SHOP

WAYNE GREENHOUSE .'

DAHL RETIREMENT CENTER •> :~ \
. DALE'S JEWELRY.;

. B&C SALES and SERVICE!!
. i

LlL' DUFFER

GAMBLE'S the Friendly Stort !,

LEE'S DAIRY SWEET.

if~DRICKSON .PIL·...C~e. t'
, .~-- :-, . - .
THE PAPER AIRPLANE'.! ..,!'" ." ..;....

\1
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elected at the council's Febr-u
ary meeting. That meeting is
scheduled for Feb. 12 at the
Northeast Station near Concord.

Conducting the business meet.
ing was Kenneth Green of Allen,
council president

Also taking pad in the eu.cav
council meeting was Neal Boes
hart ot Laurel, newly named
director of the Community Alco
hol Resources Development Pro
gram at Norfolk

Boeshart was formerly coun

:~lrO;.C~~~~~na~O~nf:r ~~e :IC~j~~1
co u n I y northeast Nebraska
area, His new job is with a
program covering 22 counties

Guide's Aim:
·Help Towns
Get Industry

Care'

•
• C':ZJ

'Really

·SGT. ,COCHRAN

Area Teachers
To Gather

decrease the ";umber 01 patients
In state mental health institu
trons. putting 'more 01 them
into out.pattent care

Elected during the meeting
were three new board members'
Rev Ron Nelson of Emerson for
Dixon County, Mrs. Elizabeth
Crosley of Verdigre for Knox
County and Glen Stewart of
Pender lor Thurston County..

There were no nominations for
board members from 'the other
three counties in the council,
Wayne, Cedar and 0 a k 0 t a,
Those board members will be

1500-1600 LOCALLY CONSIGNED
CATILE AT VERDIGRE FRIDAY!

THIS FRIDAY. JANUARY 12th '-12:0Q-NOON
Consignments Include: .
H'. Andersen -.Angus cross steer & heifer crvs.
B. Slechta - Angford steer & heifer calves
L. Pospisil - Angford & Angus str. & hlr. ctvs.
A. Thiele - Shorthorn Hereford cross calves
P. Thiele. - Angford steer & heifer calv~s

Mrs. O. Pischel - Hereford steer & heifer calves
Krupicka Bros. - Angford & Angus calves
M. Johnson - Angford steer & heifer calves
D. t/llady - Hereford steer & heifer calves
L. McCormick - Angford & Angus strs. & hfrs,
J. Thiesen -- Hereford & Angford_calves
F. Minarik - Hereford heifer calves
W. Svatos - A'ngus steer calves
Jr. Ludwig - Hereford steer & heifer calves
E, Moticka - Hereford steer calves
A. Moticka - Shorthorn cross calves
J. Pavlik - Angford steer & heifer calves
M. Lewis - Galloway steer & heifer calves
D. Micanek - Crossbred steer & heifer calves
L Skokan - Hereford & Angford strs, & hfrs,
B. Kotrous - Hereford steer & heifer calve~

Jen'sen - Charolais steer & heifer calves
G. Milacek - Angford & Angus str, & hfr. clvs.
M. Hunt - Holstein yearling steers
J. Konopasek - t-lolstein yearling steers
L. ~elson - Crossbr~d steer calves
ALSO - 1-4 yr. old Shorthorn bull; a ,load 'of Hereford bred cows
& i Hoistei.n bred heifers Usual run of weigh-Up cows & bulls

Due to bad weather last week, many consignments did. noiget in~
50 this will make a much large~ run of cattle, this week. These
cattle are all high choice to fancy and directly off. farms and
ranches in this area. If you are Iboking for fresh cattle, pla,n to
attend the sale in Verdigre this Friday.

Usqal run 01 feeder pigs. hred sows end hoar.s.

BUTCHER lJOGS MONDAYS - 1:00 P.M.
Six buyers, on· hand every week.

A- comprehensive guide de
signed to answer a nest of
questions communities have
about industrial development
will be introduced at a series of
six meetings across the state in
January and February.

The meeting closest to Wayne
will 'be at the Villa Inn at
Norfolk on Feb, 1

The booklet; titled "Building
the Foundations of Industrial
Development," contains more
than 150 pages of information
aimed at helping Nebraska
communities build their indus
trial development program.

The guide identifies a series of
steps and tasks which need to be

In Wayne. Soon :~~t~~~isbheecdo~: ~or~o~o~U;~;(
Teachers teem across Norlh..o-_'~ive in the search for -i-ndustrial

east Nebraska will be coming 10 development

'::t~:~: ~a~~d.~il~te~osn:rhvi:~ The guide is di~ided i~to four
center and workshop sponsored parts ~epresen'lng. different

~y Educational Service Unit No ~:;:sp~:=:s~n~:f;~a~t~~~el:~~
.declding whether fa undertake
industrial development, prepar
ing for attracting additiollal
industry, working with indus
trial prospects and helping the
new industry get started.

Copies of the handbook will be
available at the Norfolk meet
ing.

The workshop offers represen
tatives at eight book publishing
companies and producers ot
lns tr ucfiona! tools to display
some of the latest thlnqs they
have to offer. '

The workshops wil1 be heid at
West Elementary School on Jan
24 from] to 7: 30 p.m.

toParents

MARY FORD

Br.idge Club
Mrs. Ted Leapl-ey hosted' the

Jolly Eight Bridge Club Thurs
day evel'!ing. Mrs. 'Bill Brandow
was a guest.

High was won by Mrs. Bill
Brandow and low by Mrs. R. K
Draper,

Next meeting will be Jan. 18
with Mrs. R. K. Draper.

Sg' Cochran, involved in the
Slate Patrol's safely education
and training program, told the
group that 'hey have to "watch
out tor NO.1"' because by doing
so they will be -helping other
peopje

If you make sure you ~re

doing what's good for yourself
and these close '0 you. whether
u-son the highway or in ever¥{,
day activities. you are going to
be much better off. he said

Mrs. Specht spoke In place of
Dr Jack Anderson, director of
the State Department of Public
Institutions in Lincoln, who was
ceucc to a legislative meeting

Coordinator ot the State Men
lal Health Education Otf.ce. she
eevrewed Dr Anderson's plan
for lutur e medical health serv
ices for the state, Dr, Anderson
suggests that Nebraska request
more federal funds tor develop
1n9 mental health services. He
also Si;lYS that the state should

The Donald Whipple family 01
Stanton, were New Year's din
ncr g~ts In the Dorothy Whip
pte home.

Mrs. Ronald Pooches and
family, Omaha, spent from
Tuesday until Thursday in the
home of Mrs. Dorothy Whipple

The Meryle Loeskes. Fort
Dodge, te.. were' Saturday over
,nigl-II and Sunday guests in the
Clarence Staoetmen home

The Vance Pflanz family,
Sioux City, were Sunday dinner
guesls In the Fred Pllanz home

Mariners Meet
Mariners of the Presbyterian

Churo;::h held their meeting Sun-
day eveninq~ with 18 members
present.

The Cy Smiths ,led devotions.
Rev. Douglas Potter_ presented
the lesson, "Religious Belief:s
Inventory."

The Ed Keifers and the Gar
don Casals served lunch.

HEARING the other side. The Rev. Dennis Carroll of Niobrara and Mrs. Harold George of Dixon, left, listen to youths on a

~~:~~:~~~~:~:e~h~~:~~~e problems" during the annual rneetfnqof the Northeast Nebraska family & Community Affairs

The Place To Buy

" Shoes ~r Boots ."

SHERRY'S FARM SERVICE.' .Sizes 6B to 12EEE,14EE
Lots ot'SelE/ction -'-Economy Prices.

. 1fs West Fi..st Wayne

Youths Tell

CATHOLIC CHURCH
• (Father Ronald Battiatal

Sunday, Jan. 14: Mass, 9 a.m.

The Dale Westadts, Wymore,
Mrs. Kearney W.odham, Lincoln,
and Mrs. Chester Ankeny, Dix.
on, were Tuesday guests in the
Glen Westadl home,

The Glen Westadts visited
Wednesday" In fhe Ge<lrge Oxley
home,' Papl.llion.

The Vincent Becker family,
Creighton, the HMry Olsens and
Mike and the William Ebys were
New Year's dinner guesls, in the
Mike Becker' home. N{\~folk

Mn, T.d Leepley
Phone 985·2393

MembNS or the Uni~d Pres
byterian Church held their en
ooer carry in dinner and meet.
ing et the church Sunday with 50
persons present.

Elders elected at the meeting
were Clarence Stapel man, Leu
renee Fuchs end Douglas Pres
ton Mrs. Erwin Stapel man was
etectoo church SChool super-in.
tendent and Mrs. Cy Smith,
secretary. President of Ihe Cor
porallon is Cy Smith; vice· pres
Ident, Laurence ,Fuchs, and
treasurer, Earl Barks.

"It's neat. tatking to older
people You know. they've got
viewpoints, too ,.

That-'s one of the comments
from the panel of young people
who WNe featured during Man
day's tilth lInnuai meeting of the
Northeast Nebraska Family and
Community Affairs Councu. Inc.

The all day mceunq, held at
Laurel. attracted 150 per-sons -;
just over h<llf of them teenagers

Comments from the hi 9 h
school students On the panel
>ndlulted there is not as large a
gap between them and 'heir
par r-ntv as many people think

If will lust sit down
and to their teenage sons
and tt-e panel mem
ber', they can work out
man f of !helr problems

Bu1 II IS Important for parents
to show that they really care
about the problems and tempta
t.onv fMlng today's [eeneper-s.
Ihe panel members said If 'he
parents don't care. no amount of
talking will .do any good, they
agrE'pd

Subject 01 the meefinq was
drugs, alcohol and health -the
"people problems ,.

Thp panel of teenaqee s. who
hj'lvf." attended alcohol and drug
workshops, was intended to give
adu1ts allending the meetinq a
look at what Ws like to be .:;
teenager today

Mem'bers of the panel were
Galan Miller and Cindy Beeks,
W<'1yne, Robert Gaoeken. Patti
Purcell and June Pearson, t.au
n·I, M<1rilyn Eckert, Dixon. and
.Iarue Zmotek. Diane Bowen and
Kcvm Christensen. Harlington

Also speaking d uri n g the
meeting was Sgf Curtis Cochran
of the Nebraska State Patrol,
Mrs. Jane Ford of the Norfolk
Regional Center and Mrs Pam
Specht of the State MenIal
Health Education Office

BELDEN •••

.Fifty Meet For
Carry-In Dinner

NEW STORE HOURS: Arrire's
Super Market now open every
night Including Safurday unfll
8: 3D p.m.. except Sunday Open
Sundays, JO a.m. 5 p.m

FOR CONFIDENTIAL LOAN!:>!
Sioux land Credit Cor p., 908
Pierce SI., Sioux City, te. Ph.
712·255·7688. d14t8

'Hal''' BAHGAINSfor cold win-
ter days! Read The WayneHer

aid Want Adst

Special Notice

WE WOULD LIKE 10 thank-
everyone lor the kind expres. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
sions of sympathy, cards, memo - {Oollglas Potter, pastor}
orials and flowers at the time of Sunday. Jan. 14: Church, 9

~~~n~~~th~~. ~~~~,~~~h:~e~8= a.m.; Sunday school, 10 .

Hamm, Shari, David and Chris.
111'\

OI,JR HEARTFELT THANKS to
relatives, friends and neighbors,
Dr. George Salter, the stett.
nurses and aids of Valley View
Home Also thanks to Pastor
Dale Coakley, Ihe organist and
the singers. Special thanks for
the beautiful floral offerings,
tetter s. cards and lood and 10
the Dorcas Society for serving
the lunch and the many kind
expressions of sympathy. We
are deeply gratefuL The Family
at Mq Lillie PuIs. j 11

Cards of Thanks

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
heartfell thanks to all acts of
kindness during' the- illness and
death of our beloved mother.
grandmother and great grand
molher , 'The Family 01 Mrs
John N Johnson ill

U.S. Government
":Securities

of

,'ill

welc<,>me~

Livestock

the opportunity

to hdndl>;> 'fOUr order ~

f"
pu"Il""c 0' n'clempllO"

State Notional Bonk.
& Trust Company

• Don't ta'ke chances with
your valuable belongmg~

Move with Aero Mayflower.
America's most recom
mended mover

YOUR AMERICAN BEEF
PACKERS Cattle Buyer for
Wayne and vicinity is Bob
Mickelson. Norfolk, 'Nebraska
Buyers of fat steers and heifers
Phone ]71 09]8 dlBt25

Abler .Transfer, Inc.

TIED DOWN TO TIlE HOlliE?
•• , Have run reading the Want'

Ads. U's prorttabJe too.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do I" to fill your doctor's
RX lor you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375-2922

Misc. Services
MOVING?

Work Day Is
Bit Longer

Persons enmlfed in the Indus
trial welding program bein9
ottered at Walthill work six and
a hall. hours a day, not two
hours dally as reported in an
earlier sl{)ry.

The training program. 15 being
offered at Campbell Manulac
turing Co. in cooperation wilh
Northeast· Nebraska Technical
CoIIl:!ge .

Reg!stratlon for Ihe .course
will be accepted through this
week for the one-month program
which began Tuesday of last
week. •

Enroll~('!'. attend class three
hOlJrs a day and work as a

·welder 5iy, an4 a half hQurs, with'
possibilities .fot-salatied ,employ.
ment as fhe·course progres!cs.

Information about the pro
gram can 'be' :obtalned ,from
~{)bert Matthews, Cam.9 b,e I I
AAanufa'cturing Co., Walfhil;' or
Npr!heast: Tech. Nor(olk;" .

•

FARM

~-oMMERCIAL

Phon. 375.3600

,I

Now Is The

Time To Let

Us Check It.

3PP At

Our Service

Department T~day.

FOR SALE: Abler Truck Termj-
nal located at Hartlngtoo, I'le

braeja, Thls IJne- 40' x 86' tile
ccnstr-ected warehou'se-wttb
truck high 10edfng taelHtfes
avalJable soon. Housing aval"
able. Hlone 25+-6549 or Res.
254:-3361. m4tf

-1,12 WEST JRD STREET

375·2145

t-OR 'SALE, 320 acres 'toceted
]\', miles southwest of, Wayne,
Neor . in \926·3, known as the
Nell Berry farm. for tur ther'

information contact The Trust
Departmenf, Slate National
Bank 09tf

1970 Chevrolet Impala 4-0r., 400, V 8. Regular
gas burner, -tur-bohvdrornat!c. power steering,
power brakes. air conditioning Gold With white
lop. See 'his one! S2",195.00.

1963 Buick Wildcat 4-0r .• V·B, automatic. power
steering. power brakes, air conditioning. Runs
very good and looks good. 5195.00.

1966 Olds Cutlass flIoliday Coupe. Daytona blue
with white top, V·8. automatic. A steal at
~9S.00.

1968 Plymouth Satellite 2-Dr. Hardtop, V 8,
automatic. power steering, power brakes, rpag
wheels, wide oval tires. Road ready at only
SUW5,00. ..

1969 Jevun 2·0r., 6 cylinder, standard trans
mission, air concrttonmq. Biscayne blue with
white vinyl top. Bucket scats For the economy
minded. $1,495.00

1969 Ford Gaia'!'ie. 500 Sports Coupe, V 6.
r ru.sc a matic, power steering, power brakes.
elir conditioning. A5 sharp 015 Ihey come.
$1.59S,00.

W~YNE

HOMES AND APARTMENTS
for rent, Property Exchange, 112
Professional Building, ph 0 n e
375-2134 o19tf

F ARMS FOR SALE: March tst
possession. Choice 473 acre trn.
proved farm on State Highway
In Dixon County. 1'2 miles north
of Wayne. S350. 10 year contract
61'1 per cent. Best for grade A or
B milking or catnc teedtnq. 200
acre bottom pasture, small run
ning streern, never dry. Phil F
verzeoi. Broker. Ph, 7552261

jIlt)

1I2,Ea•• Zftd

1969 Mercury Marauder 2·Dr. Hardtop, V 6,
eutcmat!c . power steering, power brakes, air
conditioning, While with black vinyl top Local
one ow~cr A sree! at $1,695.00.

1966 Chevr~let Biscayne 4·0r. 6 cylinder,
standard transmission MechanlcaJJy sound.
Needs parnt. S395.00.

1971 Monte Carlo Sport Coupe, 350, V 8
tcrccovcromeuc. power steering, power disc
brakes. air c:onpitioning, Bright cream wilt,
black vinyl top, Americ(J's No, 1 reselling car
Road tos t thiS one. S2,795,00.

1967 Chevrolet Belair 4-0r., V 8, standard
trensmtssfcn. z-tone blue. Good older model
car. Reconditioned and ready to ,go. S695.00.

1968 Olds Delmont 4-0r., 455 V 8, Uses regular
gas, turbohydromalic, power sreerma. power
brakes, air conditioning. Gree~ion gold bottom,
black vinvl. top, True luxury bl a low, low
price, Sl,--.ws;oo-:-' ,

Our Customers Tell Us

Shop us for the best deal in town.

We have ~ fine setection of "FuJI Size;' 1973 Chevrolef,s, plus a
Chevy II Coupe - Vega Hatch Back Coupe - Chevelle 4-Dr. 
Monte Carlo~,

1969 Big Red Chaparel Snowmobile. Good sled. Not many hours. Have fun in snow,
1295.00.

CORYELL- AUTO'1
......0:·' IN SALES AND ·SERVICE",

________~-l.- _

------------j---..-'''------_._---------

----_._----+----------

------------+----~---------

FOR RENT: Furnished apar t
rneot Ncar college. Phone 375
27B'}. d2)1f

,
1969 Olds Cutlass Sport ICoupe, VB, 4 speed,

I '--_ W31 option. A true sports car. $1,69S.00.
I '



i •

EACH GARMENT

Tops

Pants

Save on

LIMITED QUANTITIES

so HURRY!

PJKe'rT(~S

TOPS
AND

PANTS

(hoose trcm a wonderful
selection 01 pant tops In

easy care polyester or
nylon Brrqh t patterns.
Misses' 10-20

Do.ncrest

Electric Blankets

100% Polyester

Blankets
First qualitY from Chat·
ham. Assortei1 white, 497
green, blue & pink with
mq,tching SchiHIi em·
broidered binding.

Friday & Saturday
January 12th & 13th

On AU Purchases

RECEIVE DOUBLE
GREEN
STAMPS

orrnQp~
J-A-N-U-A-R-Y

Vm!~M!)-
WAREHOUSE SALE!

The Internal Revenue Serv
ice re"minds employers that be·

,ginning in 19J'J, almost every
employer will be subject to the
federal unemployment tax and
-must We a Form 940.

The tax wilt apply to every
employer who during either 1971
or 1972 pdid wages of 51,500 or

The Btil Hansens and Kristi
Visited rn the Emil Tarnow
home Thursday evening.
Wednesday afternoon guesfs
were Mrs, Ronnie Krusemark.
Shelley and vatcne. Pilger. and
Mrs DensI! Sebede and Linnea.
Emerson

The Clifford Bakers and Kim
were Sunday drnl1er guests in
the Darrell Barner home and
observed the second birthday of
Todd Barner

The Kenny Thomsens and
Vickie were Sunday dinner
guesfs in the Carl Thomsen
home. Pender, They visited in

'the Ronnie Krusemark -home.
Pilger, Sunday night

-whO ~ad one or more employees '
af any time in each 01 '20
calendar weeks. This changes
the past requirement of four or
more employees and no set
wage minimum '

The term employee does nol
apply to dOmestic service in
private homes. agricultural 1.1
bor or to children under 21
emp~ by their' parents, the
IRS says.

Persons with ques1ions should
consult the IRS Publication 15,'
the "Employer'S Tax Guide," or
call the local Internal Revenue
Service office.

BRIDES

Churches-
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHtJRCH
(E. A: Binger, pastorl

Thursday,'Jan 11 ladies Aid,
, pm

Satuedav. Jan. 13: Instruction,
1 p,rn

Sunday. Jan 14 Sunday
school, 9'30 a.m . worship,
1030

FOR YOUR WEPDlNG NEEDS

browse It

'T""E WAYNE HERALD
announcement. • lnvitatiool

InfOrm.is '
resPonse cant. . thank you DOtes
at home card•• leaflet mluals

,pJ'OJr.m~· '.
napJdn. match boob

, plae, eard. '
conten .' ,Iueat books, _.....

altendant.ll dfts " bridal 81bla
ealte tops • .bower boOb

a~rOO' .Pi:.re,:::.~.,prten
_~ ..fIower buuu

lnvltotlol.tr~~ " ••blallvu
decor.tIn, a.eee..ortea
cake bags and boxe.

bride IUea • gown coven

lee is being used ex perimen
tally to save fruit orchards in
Springfield, Ore., from Irost
~mage. National, Geographic
reporls. Spraying hot waste
waier from a nearby pulp plant
on Ihe trees sheafhes buds in
"warm jce" that keeps them
insu,tated at about 30 degrees
when the. temperature drops
much lower

IRS Reminds
Employers
To File '940 '

?!It'''-~t~ ITQllilUO
; ~~j Color TV

~~ Easy-ta-buy'
~~J big_screen portable
}a color-by RCA

;{1 -~

Exciting Value
in a Colonial
Wood Console

with Mrs. QuinfEin Erwin as the- Paul, Mi-nn... were Sunday gu~ts Mrs. Ron xreeme» returned LESLIE •••
Bible study reeder in the Robert Fritschen fome. nome Thursday after VISlt~ng• thd

'CONCORD' .', • Martha'Circle mel ata p.m. in Chur"hes' . her mother and brothers If ay
• . the home ,of Mrs __ Clar e nr t- .. - s.sters of Denton, Texas

Alaskan ShdesShown at Meet . pe~.,.,o.n. ,w,lh five .membees EVANGELICAL FREE M." ,,er Ander-sen enter bserved
Mn. Arthur John.. . home Wednesday alter spending attending. Mrs. Glen Magnuson CHURCH co at <I rJ1.ercha~dlse pa~ty . .

Phone 584·2495 the holid.a.Y.~o~".l? ,n char~~ of the BIble stUdY::~OeU0¥--8.....LindqUjst.,....pastorl_-r_~'day evenln9.~~~n ladle_.__ M,.. LoiJl_ H~~_,,~

The Concordia Lutner-Leesue I,amity, .the ,.Maurice Fishers of ~ -- Missionary Society Thursday. .Jen. 11: Mid.week :~,a~cr:;~fr~i~; "llnCJgFen ----P-h0iie28r.n46.
met at 'the church Sunday even, Des M.ol.nes, la. ',Enfoute horne Concordia Junior Missionary service. 7; 30 p.m. New Year's Da di~er ests Tho' Albert L~ Netso'n family
lng, Devotions were ,given by fhey visrted the Art, Havens of Society me.! Saturday afternoon Sunday, - Jen. 14: Sunda~' n the Ow' ht j h g~ and the Emil Tarnows were In
Paulette. Hanson. Fn~mon!,. _'. ; at the church. Carla Johnson school', 10 a.rn.c worship, 11, ~,ere the ~e~vinO ~~~rm;~se the LeRoy Giese home, Beemer.
...J...aoita M~'o[kindale,J:"C1,urel, !~e _qlffo.rd, -5tal~~1).9 farn.~ly,:;:. had devotions.' eveniF:l.9 service, 7:30 p.m_: Siou'x City th .J h Ph' S~nday etterncce to help R.lcky

-----,-------'----ShOwed-~slides Of her- trip to ~nd Scott St~l/lng, lincoln, VIS Kay -Anderson presented a FCYF,8:30 and Jonathan,eAt:in~on,ua~';;'~~: Giese cele~rate his 13th birth·
Alaska last summer. lted ~unday In the. Jerry. Loeske piano scrc . and games were Monday; Jan .. J5': White Cross Arthur Johnsons day. Mr. and Mrs. Ta.rnow were

r,~ry, and [)j:lnny Nelso'n and :~m2~e~~iV9%I,yg:~;:,neo'~t~~e~daas playe.d 'following the buslness meet~ng.at the church The Lo.well Nygre~ family, TNUee,,'odnaYhom'UePper ,9:lJe~~ in thJ
~am,ana, Brian John,sory served t B ttl C k f 5 d d

refreshments. A, birthday cake '$St~'Or~.in:,.ety _ .m~;~~~hm.ents were s~rved by CONCO~D~Ci~JHERAN M~n;a/ei~ 't~eenRo~n ~~~~r vote~s Meeting
~~sd::e~~~t~o~~.r ~~\i~l~t~;:... Joden, La Rap and Todd Nelson. (Clifford Lindgren. pastor) ,h.qme, St. Paul's Lutheran Church

dav that day. To Meet Friday Sunde y- . Jan. 14: Church held its annual voters meetIng

~ Jerry Martindales return- Circles Me~t co~e;~~~ ,;ilti~~:to;r~~;na'~;rd ~C~.O,1 ~f1o~s~i;~e l~I~S~~r:i:~ 'i?HE' 5AWF\511 t5 ~~:;te~~~:a~d;"~~h~~~:t'I~:~S
ee.to York, Pa. after spending The Women's Circles of Con noon at 2 p.m. at the Dlx'cn tduples League.' 8 pm C. L.V SEL'f r:< ELAT E'P sen~. Melvin Wilson and Wilbur

thN:u~:~~,~~~:a;~:isin the ~~::~da~.ut~~~~~sse~h~~C: B~7; Parish Hall . cO~~~~a8Y~.~.an, 15: Church TO iH l:. g~~~M;,1:~:~~~n~OW;~d ~~t~::
Leroy Koch'home honoring the study leaders for 1973 were Saturday evening supper Wednesday, Jan. 17, lutheran mark; chairman, Bill Hansen:

;:;:C~.r~~~~~~:~dC~~~y~;;~~; ch~:nrh~ Circle met with Mrs ,.~~~:s ~:r;heth:.n:~m~I~::m~~ Church Men. 8 p.m @(){[~L&~ ¥ ~::~:~~~~,' A~e::~\. F~:::;~;,

:::!;;t:~~::£~b·aA~~~~~O~: ~e:{~~E~:~ 5~~~a';ea~~~~~~ ~;YEh~:!~::":n~e~~;~~~a~,~ ': :A:~::~~~~Hp:::~ ~. r~~~~~~~:~~~;~~f~~i:~;e~t
. K;~es~~;~n~~y ~~n;~e o~e~~~ es~;;'t~~~e~~;~f;;~~ :i~S~t sons le:~~:s~~~ c~~~. 71~:mWalther~ Mr. Md Mrs. Gary Witkovskl

bldhday ct Ma,k Koch were the member's present Bible sfudv The Pr-itz Reith, vtstteo Sun Satur-day. Jan 13 Satur-day '~... ..~_- .~ and Kim, lincoln, were Satur-
Carl Koens arid Dwighf and leader was Mrs_ Ted Johnson. day in the Bill Plwenitzkv-tiorne. school. 10 iJ.m .j 0·. '. day dinner guests in the Robert
Dennis Anderson. Eight members of ,Ruth Circle Lincoln . Sunday. ~an 1J, Worship: 9 _ _- __ --,,- _. Hansen home. Mrs. Wilbur

The E. E. Fishers returned met with Mrs. Ernest Swanson Mr. and Mrs. Sam JaCObs. 51. a m Sunday school. 10 Utecht, Mrs. Emil Tarnow and
Mrs. Albert l. Nelson wer e
afternoon coffee guests

Mr, and Mrs. Harlan Bentz,
Porterville, Calif .• Dr. and Mrs
l H Wagner, Holstein. 1.1., Mr
and Mrs., F red Utecht, Mrs
Alvin Ohlqui~l. Mary Alice
Utecbt and Mrs, Irene Walter
were Sunday supper guests In
the Wilbur Utecht home

R'OIi ~hO·d:f:ZT,.sz~ounl

DOli' .' Today, jus.! a stereo phonograph and an AJ.!'. FM and FM
. . Stereo radio dfe not enough. It takes the addition of 8~track
t; stereo tape to make your sound c~nter complele! ,fiCA P~.ts

. .RC~ STER,ECrPHONOqRAPH/fM-AM-FM them all together in these beaut,'ul new Celeb"ly senes

. ' 'STEREO RADIO Twc 6%~ speakers for dimensional stereo. ~:~s~tate stereo c.on- *29'9' I '5
-------,--·~diO_:_,has tunli'lfPtiffier:and''A1''-C-:-Automatic-4.spe-ett--1u-mt3ble-w

diamon~stYlu5.Matchingstar:'dandstefeo:earPhones:ncluded. REGULAR $329.95 . , " " .

D.?n,I
t ~e..,ttle for le$$C~~q.n RCA! .'. Now.! . .' '

i";i"'"HURRY!S...~_f(VA~"',E KICK-OFF
"~"; ..,,,,,; ., .. ''''I ,. TIME :ISNOVIl

1)::'''~;'~c=,_...ccccc·t=,h:"
f' "';,~ . , J.4;~n~I"~br'IH.;ald; Thu~.day, J4nuary 11, '013
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'Don't File
Tax Return
Until Ready'

Betor e sending In your 1972
federal income tax return, Rich
ard Vinal, district director for
the Infernal Revenue Service,
urges yo·u to check that you
have/received all necessary
employee earnings statements
.1Form W 2) and dividend or
other earnings statements
(Form 1099) necesserv to pre

. pare your return.
Deadline for employers to qtve

employees fheir 1972 W.2 Forms
and for organizations to send out
1099 forms to taxpayers is
Wednesday, Jan; .n.

Make sure you have, received
ali forms that apply before you
prepare your return. Vinal says.

After preparing your return.
be sure to attach a copy of each
W.2 form before filing.

PAUL MOORHEAD
jUNDAVi JAN, 28

SHORTY ~VERY

SUNDAY, FEBR. 4

Eleven late entries in the
recent coloring contest sponsor:
ed by The Wayne Herald pushed
the number at children who took
part in the contest to 74.

That's double the number who
participated a year ago:

The 11 enfries, received late
last week, were colored by first
and second graders in the grade
school at, Thurston. They were
sent in by Mrs, August Ket, one
of the grade school teachers

The dozen students are Shelley
Higgins, Kerry Jese. Kristine
Smith, Todd vr a spir-. 8Hly
Hartwig, Kathy Albrecht, Jeff
Malasek, Doug Blair. Sherry
Harbeck. Lisa Kal and Nancy
Kratky

Winning the recent contest
were Karen Longe of Carroll In
the division tor youths In kin
dergarten through third grade
and Darla Janke in the division
for youths in cr eoes four
through eight, Runner-s-up In.
eluded Alice George. Dixon;
Susan Lindner. Wayne; Bonnie
Halsey, Wayne.. and Bradley
Thies, Winside -

Correction
A vehicle driven by Charlotte

BI~e, 720 Pearl, was backing
from- a driveway near 208 W.
Eighth when her car struck a
parked automobile owned by
Kenneth weener of Ttlden: The
accident happened Jest Friday.
An earlier story stated tha.t
Wagner struck· the Blake ~ar.

Late Entries
Push Total in
Contest to 74

normal, 6QO hours of cperettcn,
-"We've used oil for about two.
thirds of the month at a' rete of
6.000 gallons a day," -Sherry
said.

If this cold weather ccntrnues
and the city is not able to get
any gas. the retes could go' up

" very soon. he noted.
Monday, Sherry went on, the

city received a letter from Its oil
supplier telling' the city that it
has been cut to 75 per cent of its
total amount last year.

"All this boils down to; is a
possible r-ate increase." he said.

Conserve
Both Mosley and Sherry said

that Wayne restoents and busi
nesses can help by conserving
heat and electricity

"I wouldn't go so far' as
Governor Exon and tell every·
one to turn down their thermo
meters by a couple of degrees,"
Mosley mentioned. "B u t it
would be helpful if the residents
would cover any cracks in the
doorways or windows."

Mosley explained that two
important factors can help a
person to conserve on heat
cleaning furnace filters and
vocove-tno cold air ducts.

"11 the registers are open,
then the cold air can return to
the furnace and reduce the
amount of fuel needed to keep
the house warm," he said

In addition, sealing the win
dows-e-arid making sur e the
storm windows are put on--can
prevent the heat from seeping
out. "It is also advisable to use
weather stripping 'a Ion g the
doorways and windows to plug
all the o-ecxs." Mosley con
tinued

Sherry advised that city rest
dents shut off their lighls when
not in' use and "to conserve as
much as possible"

HOWE LLS BALLROOM
Howells. Nebr.

DANCES
SUNDAY, JANUARY 14

DICK WICKMAN.
"His acccrdton"

And His Band
Adm. $1.75 incing 8·11:30
FREE - FR E - ,FREE

SET· PS
From 6·9 o'clock
(Please Note The
Change of Time)

"I.,:' • ,...

"$1 29

N~~1e
lib l'9 C
Box

31h·$2 17Can
»n-Carton

5 7,<,,·$1
Packages

Sherry pointed t out that the
electricity rate ~jght Increase
due to the rise in the use of oil.

So far during tne month of
December, the city has borneo .
all for 487 hours cut of its

',..'::""

fruilsand
V~:!able5

Heinz, Assorted Strojned

BABY FOODS

flc

Sausages ~:;:'P~'~Y~:"k-' F,e,"

Lunch Meat ~:::;,~;::',

Truly Fine,'Assorted Colors

PAPERTDWELS

't~2gc
FACIAL TISSUES :';:: :::",

-stoves." As. a result. he octeo.
. the' J'lC!IIege isn't in any- trouble

now
Cutdown

When the Cily 01 Wayne was
placed on 011, city clerk Dan

VeJ~~ul
:.':'~R.r.f,NI:j~

YourBest
Shortening Value!

Macaroni Dinners~:;:e~h:~:,:rcheese~

Tomato' Soup lownNouse-KeepPI"ty
o.n Hand 101 Snacks orLunches

Saltine Crackers ~;:;:S:re~h'n::;::ts

Edwards Co' Hee RichandRobustflav,,-
DelicillllS Gup after CUp

Cheese Spread ~:~~j:::r;;~e;;s,~elts

...."

lege- with_its heat, 'Said his oil
supplier wut have enough oil on
hand toe the winter

"We're currenlly U 5 j n 9 a
No.2 grade fuel which isn't as
critical as a No. 1 type used In

" :::31'

,::,;',,39'
~::$F9

Fish Cakes ::;::,~',;:;':.

Breaded Shrimp~':,;

FUNK & WAGNALl
ENCYCLOPEDIA

Please Complete Your Sets
As SGon As'Possible. January 27th
is tile lqst Sale Date!

-vAN-tAM"S
P08K& BEANS

~17c
, "'-

CHILI WITH BEANS ;~:.:'::',,,

Cannon Prelli Fits

PANTY2-HO.5,5E1'~.',;".> ::,,-
AssortedShodes ~. L~,-__:-_-:-:-:-~:--_:_:__--;-:;-'

0"" Si"'.. Manor House, Assorted Assorted Varieties Assorted Flavors, L~~erne

-" Paor . MEAT MORTON ICE '
PIES DINNERS MilK

:~',:;::~: 18C;:;:::,1:(:",,, 3BC ~:::~:,"""'" 99C
"d ~l"e 11-01. Gallon

8-oz. Pie Dinner Cartan

Strawberries i::,':::i',;,,; ,.::::,32' Egg Noodles :::~';,;;, ,.:::;,41'
Peas or Corn ::::',:; ...", 5'~:: ~1 - Cheese Pizzas :::;;,;,,,",,, '\::.69'
'. 31 Ch P' ..,.",~ ,'"45'Ca:uliflower ~~',:'~,tUdflml Pl~~::; C .,_erry, )es 511,leU'MGUe ''',

Tater Treats ::::'~~""" ,.:~:, 51', R~al Whip :::,:::'1...", '''i:~, 38'
Waff"s,_~~~I:~~~~;1~1I1~t 2M~::127,c Oran e Julee :~·~l;En II

, Skylark Western Farms

WHITE BREAD
g!,0.~~"~!!A·"~3 51FGl'msor16·oz.Regulor
RyeBreod)

. Loaves

Lucerne, Assorted Fruit Flavars

LOW-fAT YOGURT
y"mm,'!Ioodfrult 5 51Ra'forsThlltConBe
falen DirectiVfrom .
the'{ldlageorServ.ed
AsA Dressing for fruits 8-oz.
ondSalods Cartons

-sa-Package
~-G'lIon3.6 C
... Jug

6'hOZ·38 cCan

,,,,.a,,,,, 8132r"mmed8!lte,
AR!dB!tl

lb.

Bratwurst :::;;~:IIII~~:~:~'

Turkey Necks :,::.1",~",

Rib Steaks::~,:,~:::::;'::". $1 69

T·B.one Steaks::::"'::;:~:·:;,,. $189

Top Sirloin :r;:',"~·:::;:.", ,,$1 os

"98'
" 95'
,,35'

arves

I~rVHIlOHO HOUi
,UO/(IlJD •

~~Y&..-!i:j
--,=::~

Tangelos ~~~:,~:~~:"I'"

Pineapples ~:;;:..z:
Carrots tl;!~~::::'~;l

Onions ::~:7;~:,:,M<1~.

Tomatoes r.l~%-..~~~:I

Le"b.ce ~~~."~~i":Wlltl" ,

PorkChops ':~'::';::::,,'

PorkRoasts::: ~~',:;:':;"

Neck Bones :;:',:::::.,,,,,,

tcrncrs ere in real good shape."
~ost,ey pointed out that he "Is

not aware It there Is any
shorJage .:for _the -tHy. At least
there Is no tntormeuon from the
home ctttce."

Presently, the Irfferruplable

dlMMY DEAN s 09
~'~~~~~~II 1

IMITATION VANIUA ..""

Dete1ent ~hiteM'~C,Gra"'''tell-
_ ~". waSheSCI~thescl,~anandB(jg.hl

L-.q u-. Bleach WhileMagic~, Works like MagIC '
Chun- k Tuna Seair'd",lightMe~,~

f"["nomic~C,,,,rol,,.
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trtp to Europe, England and Ireland The
family spent Christmas with Mrs.
Strate", parents. Mr and Mrs. Bernard
Sencrcskt. westervrerue. Germany.
Howard Vo-ss. 32, Winside, sultered
sev(crf' hack injurres in a one car accident
on a qrevetcc road between Dillon and
Concord_Salurda'f He IS a patient in a
Sioux Clll ho'Spd,li Fred Rickers was
named wmner m Unlversdy 01 Nebraska
reqents exam compet.Iron at Wayne
High, Supt E W Will(>r' announced thts
week

January 10. 1963 Norman Olsen, 27.
CfI>lghfon, has been named the new
i1dmin,.,tralor tor Ihl:' Wayne City Hospi
Ial. .,larling Jan 15 He IS ~resenfly

adt'nlnlslr'aior lor the lundberg Memorial
Hospital In Creighton A Wayne County
mi\lntenance buddmg at Winside was
destroyed bl lire eboot 1 p.m. Thursday.
Firemen',> ertorts were In vam as the
budding cc-tta.oco some 800 gallons of oil
and grease Emu Hank Wid he thought
('lIher heal or Sri1rkS Irom a coal burning
stove near the we'S! 'Nail ignited gas from
i] crilwler tractor thaI was being over
hauled Mr ilnd Mr'!. Edwin Milligan.
laurel. are the parents 01 a 5 pound 6l~

oun(~ dilughtl'r, who ViilS .the first baby
born'lat lh!' Wayne Ho'!.pltal In 19.63.
Mike Matsukls. Executive olllc!'.:r of the
Wayne Nalional Guard unit has been
promoted 10 Firsf Lleutenanl Dr
Laura Frankllfl. WSTC professor of"
Engll'Sh, aflended Ihi' MtJdern language
ASSOCiatIOn meeting," Washjngton Dec,
2830 Wayne city schools superinten "1
dent· SIan Westergard has a hobby that I
hil'S gained him some fame in the i
culinary CIrcles. Supt, Westergard was',
runr:terup In .'he Men's National Cooking ..~
Championship, ~,

~

.. *
10 Years Ago

their 'paid circulations are positive proof of .
.tneir meri!. their jnfluence ond their being
V/anted inyou(commun'ly.

J~injng h~nd'~ Iwith community, leaders to
.$,~rve .the:p.ub'-;~ is ~ way ot life tor local
n.ewspapers, throughout Nebraska.

acre farm sold tor $202 per acre at an
auction here ...Mrs. Jennie Schrumpf
broke her tett wrtst Jan. 4. .Wayne State
oeteetec Morningside ·'College 52-47 • jn a
thriller TueSday evening .Albert Wat
son. widely known Wayne farmer last
week was re.etecteo vtce.prestdeo t of the
Nebraska sou censer val ion district
Several Wayne students participated in
the state preliminary vocal. plano and
violin ccotest at lincoln ,Monday

20 Yean Ago
January 8. 1953 Another five .nches of

snow fell during the' week Weath(¥"
~p.r:order Archie Wert reported a three
inch snow lell New Year's Day and two
more fell Monday Beulah Bornhofl.
Wayne High's math teacher, was named
a'S one 01 the directors to tfie Nebraska
secnon of the National Council ot
Teacher'S of Mathematics al a meeting
held in lincoln last week Myrfle
Anderson began her dufies at the
courthouse the Ilr'!.t of the week as Wayne
Counfy home agent Miss Anderson held
the '!.ame position in Boone County two
years beJore -eoming to Wayne. Harry
Siman announced his retirement from Ihe
Siman Olds law lirm here effecti,ve the
lirst 01 the year

*

... *
15 Yean Ago

January 16. 1958 Dr. Donald G
Merriman, .14. Baltimore. Md., has been
ntlmed WSTC dean of students, President
W. A, Brandenburg announced today. Dr
Merriman wHI fill the vacancy lelt by Ihe
resign<1tiOn of Dr. Milton Hassel in
November. The Ernest Strate Jr
lamily re-tYrned home to Hoskins last
Wednesday eyening after a '24,000 mile

, ..
Ne'eda 'n~w school? Need; /rtlo~ey
civic.impr,ement~? .

Raising money 'f9~ .1!lC~I .. C9mmunityprO
jects takes tea~wor~, and your I.ccal news..
paper Is part of thaI team.

suffered a deep gash on a~ arm last week
when a can opener slipped as she was
opening a thin can. About two million
of the 887 million cases of canned fruits
and juices 'from the 1942·43pack will be
required for lend-lease...Hmmie. little
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hughes, fell
foAonday and cut his head on a rocker.
The wound required stucnes Wayne
County land owners will vote Satur'day.
Jan. 23. on the proposal to enlarge the
soil conservation to' include all land in .the
county outside the towns City election
will be on April 6.

... *
25 Yean Ago

January 15, 1948: W. G ~chull,

manager of fhe Wayne ellchange of fhe
Bell Telephone Co,. has announced fhe ~

installation of an additional switchboard
whi'ch will increase the service for Wayne
customers Donald Asmus broke his
wrist last Monday' while playing at
school B. J. Brandstetter & Son will
sponsor their annual Jol1n- Deere day at
lhe Gay Theater in Wayne Jan. 26. The
2~th anniversary party lor Kiwan·IS Club
will be held in· Ff!bruary Harold Arp,

. son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Arp o( Wayne,
is now a' regular vocalist with the Horace
Herdt 0.' chesh a An unimproved 80

Kenneth Olds Jr" M.D.

Way
Back

·When

Dear Editor
I would like to take the opportunity to

thank the fine people 01 Wayne County
lor their gift to me and my family
through SWAY. Inc. It was certainly
appreciated. t would like to wish every

-oneati'appy. hearTFi"'y'. ----and prosperous -
New Year:-_._~

Congratulafions are in order regardmg
the new hospital planned at Wayne-. I am
sure that the usual problems always
as'!.ooated with a proieet of this size can
be swiftly overcome and the actual
building r.apidly finished. This will cer~
la'inly insure lhe future of Wayne as the

~~~S::;~i.n~ ~~~e~~~:~ ~~atN~~~he;~:
have no trouble att~acting new physi
cians to the Wayne area when the
hospital is completed -

Once again thanks to SWA Y for our SlO
gift and fo all the people who are
benefactors

Okinawa

Wayne

by the you"g demonstrators in Sweden
against too much drinking and credit
buying during Christmas is commend
able.

But. _if you had used the first line of
that article, "Who says demonstrations
are all bad?" or something similar as the
title, if would have been more appropn
ate and kinder to the Sw~.

A Swede Subscriber
I Editor's Note: The litdy has a point,

and our apologies. to our Swede sub·
-iliiDei'S. It was just· that the headline we
used on the story fit be5t and was thought
w'ould get tbe best readership of the
humorOUS item It apparently did just
thaI)

30 Yean Ago
. January 21, 1943: Word was received

IIItonday~ that Cpl. lester Gottsch is enve
and is a prisoner of the Japanese. .Mrs.
S. A. Lutgen has accepted the' position of
Wayne -Counfy recruiting chairman for
WAAC. .The thermometer dropped sixty
degrees Saturday night from 45 above to
15 and 20 below...W. C. Heikes of Obert,
formerly of Wayne, suffered a skull
fracture Thursday when he slipped and
fell in a potato cave at the home of his
son. Earl, near Obert. .The number ot
cattle on leed for slaughter In the United
States Jan. 1 was the I'argest on record.
No school was in Carroll fIIIonday because
of the lnlense cold. .Mrs. H. L. Harmer

•

Dear Editor
There are many times that I disagree

with your personal' opinion of city affairs
becal,Jse the facts are nol reported
correctly or yOu do not get all of the tacts
before the article is written. Such is the
case in the recent editorial entitled "A
Councilman's Responsibility."

.. have. found that in appr,oximately 9S
per cent of the issues to come before the
council. no one is concerned about the
issue of her thar the people directl y
involved.. Therefore, a councilman must
base his vof~ entirely on facts presented,
personal feelings and what he alone feels
is good for the community.

I agree thaI' the issue 'of a beer license.
for Wayne Food Center was.a controver·
sial issue, but this was not the· first time
around for this issue. I asked to be
excused from voting on the issue mainly
because of a phone call to me from one of
the opponents. I was refused the right fa
be excused from voting on the issue, so I
abstained because my' vote would have
been ·biased.

However, '1 did vote against' the
reSo~u.t,lpn-to"be forwarded to ~'State

. 'uei:uor.':CGmirf1s?,f~ to recorm:l'I~ denl,a'
Of 'fhe,Hcen5e.·' uncUrsfand that we must
~nd a recort"mendatlon ..fa the, state

:~~r!.::~~~ra:~~t~~~~~d1~~';:n','I~
~fate,~~r,e:~fa·'led vote?:· I also \\Iondet;" .:
Wh!af fhe ete(tsJon': would· be if a vote of
th~ ptopfe we.r:e taken?

Op1~J:,!=:~'~~s:::~n~1t~~t~t~~.~
ilr.eenu,tf~_,to"y~rs. " ,oq!y as", ~hat Jf

'~tie~rth:~~7;e ~.c;/~Si': ;t ':;'0::
th~t Y~, thio.k. is -im~ant,

I,.; ,..,I '", ,. ,. ,I _Vernon, RUNeIl,
1 ",:1.,' ,'. ,~n~,i,l.m~n~.J:,I.rst,Ward"

Llrry Redel

now

."".,•. t·,.",

only thlOg which would hold up actual
!:onstruction would be extended cold
weather.

If all goes well. bids should be awarded
late this spring, with actual construcfion
10 start shortly after tha1. Somewhere
around a year and a half after ground
breaki.ng the facility should be compteted
and open for business.
• When it opens it will be a dream

~~~I.I=~r~:~S; :i~~~;e~~dofw::;~:~~
trying 'to raise funds to help build the
area medical center. If's something the
community and area has needed tor'a
long time. It's something those workers
should be very proud of when if is finally
complefed.

realty was surprised and touched to
receive if. It was one of the nicest gifts
I've ever received,

Even though most of the merchants
who-q~ntributedto SWAY don't know me,
I 'have done .business in most of their
firms. And it makes me feel goOO- to know
that" I've lived ,in Wayne. I realize now
th~t .<;111 people aren't against the Ameri·
can'servicemep.

I..wa,nt .tl>'thank afl'ofy~ f.or the gUt.

t~~l:;e~sn:n:~~~:~v,:;'~e:r~
~ASE3 Wes MYff

this is very"worthwt1i1e. It can be helpful
to a family or 'young adult who ha$ to
help care for an older person in fhe home
as well as -to a person considering
work'lng in a nurs'lng home as a
profession

The course is being planned by a
registered nurse trom Winside. Mr'!.
Connie Bargstadt. Anybody wishing more
information about the cour'!.e should get
in touch with her.

we sell - our newspaper - so that you 
our customers - will be as pleased with
it as possible. '

That's easier said than done. however.
How do we go about Im-pro~ing it? Do

we quit covering certain events with
news and.stories? Do we run more - or
fewer - pictures? 00 we start having
more iterns about the activities of
youths? Do we run more humorous
articles? Do we give more space to
locally contributed articles on the editor·
ial page? 00 we use more pictures in our
adveftisements?

Those are iust some of the things which
will be covered in the ,survey. Hopefully,
the answers you give us on the forms
being .sent out this week will help us
make The Herald even more welcome in
your home.

" . I<eomey
J;)ear",E4itor,;..,·" .....,....,.. •

I, woul~ I~~e- tb take th., time, to tha-nk
ev~r.yone' connec:ted With SW~Y, Inc" for

,the·'S10.glft, ~lt.was'greatJy appreciated.:
. I'm sur" every ~vkeman feels thi~ is 'a

wonder:fvJ..fIJing,this organi.zatiot1 is doing

fort,~~.'"

Wayne

Readers, speak
or .forever. I

Dear Editor:
Thanks to you and commlssione'r Floyd

Burt for the' ,v~ry enlightening ,.article,
"Who Sholjld (:ontrol Pu~llc Education."

Am hoping that everybody In our
school district will' sfudy this article
carefu"'v, especially o~r me".1,bers of t.he
schOol, board In whom we have entrusted

~1~.J!~eat responislb?~~~e~~~flzeo
'The arlfde referred, fo
.~l:Wember, ,Issue ,Ct',B.

bJ~catlon ·end was re·

~~t~O~~if~
!""thil.l":qJ~lonol

·...r,of,pub(~c, edu~tIOl1'
Qimrlb'v.t~ '&1 commlssIOn!r"

Letters to 'the 'editor mey. b. publlihH with. pMUdonyrn
or "!fith the authot"s-t1ame omlttfll if -10 daslred;.howaver,
the wrUers signature must be /I part of the original letter.
~UnsiSlln.cf lefte"s will not 1M printed. Letters· should be
timely, brl.,.nd mUlt contaln,no Iibe10ul st.tements. W.
~•••rv. the right to edit or r.ied eny lett.r.

Starting to' payoff

Readers, .here~s your chance to telJ us
exactly what you think of the quality of
our newspaper.

The spot survey beilJg conducted this
:week offers our customers to tell us what
is r~ght or what is wrong with our
newspaper. If you are one of those being
surveyed, please fill :out the form, slip It
into the self ·addressed, stamped envelope
and drop It into the mail,box.

That's all there Is to it. and It shouldn't
take over five or ten minutes of your
'time. .

If yoiJ'r~ not being surveyed - but
want to add your comments - just give
us a caU or stop by The Herald office and
we will give you a form to fill, out .and
mall back to us. '

The re;;lson for the survey is quite
simple., We Want to improve the product

A worthwhi Ie course-

The hard work and long hours puf'in by
hundreds of volunteers working to get a
new ""rea medical center built in Wayne
ShoUld start showing some results this
spring. '

Those workers lasl week were told that
the federal government has finally ap·
proved a $384,300 grant to help with
construction of the 26·bed hospital just
east of Wayne State College.'

Although that approval has not been
hampering actual start of construction on
the facility, .thlngs should start moving
faster, now that it has been given. Next
step is to get final drawings from the
architect so that bids can be asked for
and then awarded. After that, about the

be~~~: ~frJ:mm·I~e: ~~:r~~di~~~:ISp~a~:~
which would teach how to. care for
elderly 'persons botb in the home and in
·lnstitutions.

The lasf course held in Wayne to teach
, this. care was quite successtul, with both

adults and young people signing lJP for it.

With our elderly population growing
each year in Nebraska. a course such as

"~;";;~'.-~~.""'i-,~.rt.L~-"fl~-- "·-TINCOd.."'"An"omahai'- iN~Sp.Tac"ln the waste My time demonsfratlng. used to Jrnence - state oltleebulldln•. Such • -Put a two per cent tax on hotel and' motel
~ readership saddle,of the LeglslafiJ"rlfl~-atter-----Af-his-fll"5t-mee#ng---cf---..the------boaro.---Ca.rpen.tet:~----.buitdfng originally was'fe-be financed from increase'd . lodgin£!, with revenues going to support local

a decade of outsfafe speakers. proposal, for itdditfonal research staff was approved. cigarette taxes. the, source to be used for the ~~frcinproiects, sl~te parks and 'tourism p~'b-. - k'r .'. The 1973sesercnchose Sen. Richard F. Proud, a' HE:' said it would ccstve helluva lot of money," but house. . .' :. tion. ..ec '.. In 5!?year.old Insurance 'compan-r attorney from Oma- he'.and the.other board ~embers complained that The office building _was eliminated. fron:t .the . -Make it di:ocretionary - instead of man,dafory-

~"_~._.· ~.__.'~ c .,, .: __ . ~:~t:: ~ri~cf~s~:~~:cif~~~~sebrOOck of West~olnt ~~~Jw:~:l~~~~~eat~~n~~~~~~o:;: ~~~~~~~~:~i~~ ~~;~~;_r!_~\~~~~~~:~~ys~~~1~9~ l~~~I~~~~~hew~~~~ ~~rs~~ ;;~~:I~~~~11~fn:s~~CatiOnal Lands and Funds

f
'h ' d"dl ,it was 10 years ago that an' Omahan last served as -. they wanted. a . house and tne ofner fiiHf sHould go info a- general -Put all executive agencies under a single, .e sa, e .'~~:~:rbe""o;ee~.h:~~:~~~~o~e~~ ~~~I; ~~:dl: .w;oar~~~~hf.IS~h~olt~a~~iV:;::~ ~~f o;:r ::::ICI:~ ~~~~~~~ction fund to be spent however the lawmakers ~~~:;~~re~~ S~liftt\U~dsS~sg~e~~s~t.' allowing fhe

, '. './' heldthe re..ins. construction of a newNu field house on the state There weren't any early indications tbeCerpenter -e-creete an advisory cemmtttee of county officials

.as state 5' Prou.d.. had to .defeat a Ljncoln Challenge.r, Sen. fairgrounds. " suggestion would _cft'rail the field'l7ous.e srclect. to work with the State Tax Commissioner on
Harold D. Simpson, to earn the post. Simpson based The Sc:ottsbl.uff Se;rl~tor said th~ project should go. • + + + ' valuation questions. "

. hi,S ca."p.:aign on the fact .t~at 11 was in 1945 that a ahead, but might have to be.j;!nstponed until e state BIlls Galo~e Introd~ced • -Allow y~ear.aroundoperation ofthe public schools

I
. ,." lawmak r from the Capllal CHy last served as office building ts-ecnstructec. In any case, cerjenter The bill Introduetlo~pace was Sl/{Ift, right from the if the State, Educatlon COr1mlssione-r and the local"', e'gl"'S' ·a·to'rs sPeaker. That "lias Sen. C, Petrus Peterson. :~d;e t~~~~~~t~~~:~c:~~~·~r~~f~n~l~~e'~~~e~~.', ~~:r~~~t t~:y~ew session. There were]Ojills ~ffered di~~~~~~te;:ea~~~~~~·e speed ttm-ts on all state

- , ' . , 'Proud' v'· tory w..un:t a surpriS;e. Neitber was the building' he has In mind. Among the measures to be considered this year ar,e highways. except the Interstate, to 60 miles per hour.

" . I' . ~~~l~:;n°of th~' ET:;;~ti;:r~~':r oi·ft~~o~~~~~tti~: He said. it would ·cos.tabout $18 million to build the pr~:~;it~h;~: ;~~~~~ criminal 'code, streeroun!n The daYII.gnt IIm~t no~ is 65:start 73 CounCil. carpen. ter was unopposed in his quest for his combinatIOn, .conventtcn center-etnteuc arena - and simplitying 9 -ReqUire a mcket depoSit on all pop and beer
first formal leadership post in a' legislative career capable of hous!ng trade ,~hoW5 the. "~ulvalent of -Create the post of district attorney to replace the containers.

. 'spanning 16 years. those they hold In Chicago - he said IS necessary. present county attorney The new offi(:lals would -Change the state constitution to have legislators
"You may be sorry you voted for me," Carpenter Carpenter suggested the $14 million the state has serve areas equivalent to the present judfcial' elected by party label. The Legislature has been nonsess1.0n said, promising strong leadership, which he didn't received in ~ederal revenue sharing money should be districts. . partisan since it became CI unicameral body



By mailing this order blank
before March 15, taxpayers will
receive forms or information
requested by return mail.

The newly revised ins true-

~~;~::i~nt~ss::~:~ i~a~Vr~~:::~
can. complete their own tax
ter-ms with a minimum of dlffl.
cuttv. he said.

Read instructions carefully
and be sure fo use proper forms
to avoid delay In receiving
possible refunds, he added.

Included in this year's instruc
tion packet is a convenient. free
postage order blank for those
needing additional forms and
information booklets, or for
'hose unable to pick up mater
ials direct.

Tax Forms
Are Now
Available

Tax forms for use In filing
,. federal income tax returns are

now available at Internal Reve
nue Service offices, post ct.
fices and most banks.

Richard Vinal, district dtrec
tor for the I RS, setc-tbcse who
filed federal income tax returns
last year have been mallet! 1972
tax forms based on what was
tiled.

Reduction On

FASHION BOOTS

SNOW BOOTS

WAYNE SHOE CO.

FAMIIV
IHOEI

"WE HAVE SHOES FOR EVElY OCCASION"

20l MAIN ST••ET WAYN.I! PHON. "J.JIII_

Final

Men's - Women's - Children's

1963
Wilmer Deck, Winside, Ddg Trk
Robed L. Gabelhouse, Wayne,

Ddg
1962

Clair E. Stoakes. Wayne, Chev
1961

Douglas Deck, Hoskins, Inter
nat'! Pkup

John Morris, Wayne, Chev Pkup
1959

Brian D, Nelson, Wakefield,
Pont

Norris wes ter heus . wfnside ,
Orcs

1958
Vern Schulz, Wayne, Internal')

Pkup

At

.J

JANUARY

$49.95 3-pc. Dinette Sets $29.95
$124.50 Velvet Occ. Chairs $75,.00
$99.00 Full Size Box Springs , .$39.00
$17.95 Table lamps $6.88
$37.00 Wood Rock $22.88
$298.00 Gold Mr. & Mrs. Chairs 2Pc$144.50
$104.95 Velvet TV Swivel Rockers $64.50
$260.00 Mastercraft Chairs $,130.00
$38.00 Chain lights.. ;-; '.. , . . . .. . $19.99
$349.00 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa. .$249.95
$289.95 Kroehler Gold Velvet Sofa. .$199.95

SEE THESE & MANY MORE

DISCOUNT FURNITURE
SA-VE

30%-40% Eve~ 50%

We're Not The largest,
But Our PricesAre The lowest

\

DISCOUNT FURNITURE.. ' , .
1% Mile~ North

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1973
James Jensen, Winside, Fd

Pkup
Mark Fleer, Hoskins. Fd
Waltpr Fleer, Hoskins, Fd Pkup
Richard L. Moses, Wayne, Ctiev
Arnold Junek, Carroll, Chev

Pkup
James A. Johnson, Wayne, Chev

~:~~;eas:W'Z~~~,d~d ~e;~p
Anton Nefherda Jr , Wayne, Fd
Deborah Lee Peter. Hoskins ,

Chev
Fred W, Johnson, Hoskins. Win

nebago .
James J, Clark. Wayne. Fd
Gene Brandon, Trustee, c 10

Cargill. Inc .. Wayne, Ply
Wayne State College, Wayne,

Merc
Jimmie L Thomas or Wortman

Auto Co Lessor, Wayne, Fd
Dr. Kennett- R. Liska, Wayne,

GMC Pkup
Harris Heinemann, Wayne, Fd
Wayne High School, Wayne.

Chev
Norman Deck, Hoskins, Buick
International Harvester Cc..

Wayne, Internet'!
Bryon L. Hood, Wayne, Chev

1972
Larry L. Carlson, Winside, In

!ernat'l
1971

Rev, Marvin E Brammari,
Wayne, VW

Ronnie L. Doring, Wayne, Fd
Thomas C, McLain, .Wayne,'Fd'·

Pkup
Billy Cary or' Norma Jean Kcck.

Winside,Olds
1970

Richard Miliigan, Wayne, Chev
Pkup

Patrick M. Gross, Wayne, Buick
Edna Rasmussen, Randolph,.

Hornet
Lar r v Sievers, Wijyne, Fd

r~\·,.·

~~'\
I (/

"Frllnkly, Mother, I think It'a
time I read mYHlf to a'.p."

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH

( Fr. Anthonv M. Mi 101le)
Thursday, Jan 11: CYO, 6:)0

pm
Saturday. Jan: 13: Grade

school catechism, 9 a.m.. Con
BB 30 p.rn

Jan 1-1 Mass:8a.m

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Clyde Wells, pastor)
Thursday, Jan. 11: WSCS, 1:30

pm
Sunday, Jan. 14: Worship, 9:30

a m Sunday school, 10:)0

Minister a-nd The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald; Thursday, JanUarY·ll, 1973

Wife to Host Albee' R, Hunt, Caeca", Chev 1953

~
'. T Pkup William Wendt, Hoskins, Odgreign our Lawrence Sprouls, Wayne, Fd 1952

, crmer minister at Hoskins Pkup - Rodney Schwanke, Wayne, Chev
will help host a 16.day tour of Lee !iefgen, Wayne,.Olds . . 1950
Europe tt'rls summer. ' Me~rln Grothe, Hoskins. Pont Terry. L. Lovett, Wayne, Me.rc

guests fOf. New Year's dinner jn--------nre-~--Jame~r____rrumann,--A--d--"H-'-~--.--p t
the Rasmussen home. . minister of St. John's. Evan'geJj. ;: ~.ewK ansenC a~~eCh on

The Everett B~rgs and daugh cal Lutheran Church in Stanton, G cr II~ ~nnB tt~ro , W.ry~
ter s. Broken .Bow, were Thurs. endhls wife will serve as hosts But k . 0 erg, - inside,
day guests in the Harold George during a tour of Holland, Ger 0 u~ G d W Fd
home, many, Austria,. Sw[tzerJand, Ita on, oe e~;'68 avne.

The Don Cunningham family Iy, France and' Belgium. PIG 0 b W Ch
spent Sunday In the Dean Cun- Tour r:nembers wilt leave D:~ne L, ~~~tae~t Ho~~~e; F;v

nl~ge':~e~~~~e~:~~~'guestsin ::~s~~ ~~~nJ~~~ ~~;~r Amster Leroy Sievers'I::':kefield, 'Chev

t~:n~~~erH~~emhO~~ify~re Ft;ee M~:stH~~~~erhO:~:d ~e~~u:nt~ Martin S Hansen, Carroll, Fd

2o°:~~i~~I~~~ Arvin Noe famHy, ~~~:i~~~,;af~~~:;~~;~e~:~t~~~~ p~~~:W Kelton; Wayne, VW

O~:~a,R~~:~t ~~:h=ek:~~i1r~ ~:i:~~~Ut~adl M~~~ndC~~~'IO~;~ William E, Ba~:~~ Wayne, Pont
Jhe Garold Jewell home. Kr_ueger of Hoskins. Tony W. Kir~;'65wayne, Ramb

da~ra~:~rT~unee:t~:st~e S~~;k ar:e~:~7te~0~ ::~e ~::~ein~~~: Henry A, Arp, Carroll, Fd

Chambers home..·Sunday dinner European tour, according to the, t~~~a~as~~ur~~~ay~~~:~~Of.

~~~,stsD:~::r~r:~dEd~:e Mb~k~~d ~~~~ ~~f~ra~~tl~~~~~~ ~::i~~~~ 'Wayne. Merc
Chambers. Thursday guests should contact Rev. Humann at Jimmy Brasch;9:,;-a yne, Cnev

~ee;s~ ~:ke~7~ld~rs. Jim Cham Stanton. Ted R. Fou55, Carroll, Chev
Pkup

ChuI'ches
LOGAN CENTER UNITED

METHODIST CHURCH
(Clyde Wells, pastor)

Sunday, Jan. \4' Sunday
school. 10 e.m.: morning serv
Ice, 11, ,

Monday, Jan, 15: Men's Bro.
tnerbood. B p.m

Mr and Mrs. Harry Gries,
Norfolk, and Debbie Bull,

were Saturday evening
If1 the Res sen Ankeny

home Roy Ankenys, Sioux City,
were Sunday dinner guests

Mrs, Virgil Jensen, San Ansel
rna, Cald .. arrived to visit In the
Marie and Amanda Schutte
home, Luncheon guests Sunday
In her honor were the Gus
Schuttes. the Walter Schultes,
the William Schultes, Mary and
Jerry. ihe Elmer Schuttes , the
David Schulte lamiiy, the Steve
Schutte temuv. the Bill Schuttes
and daughters, Vermillion, the
Verner Lmdqrens and penni Jo.
Ceooe. SO, and Mrs Dick
Paulson and family, Homer

Mrs Jensen left 'Monday to
Visit in the Clittord Jensen

,home, Audubon, la.

Meet Tuesday
Junior MYF mel last Tuesday

at the church, Kris Young was
in charge of the business meet
,co

Mrs. Ronald Ankeny gave the
lesson "Tlme-" Lori and Clay
ton Hartman served refresh
mpnlS

Next mf~"tlnq will be Feb 6 at
7l0pe» .

To Meet Friday
Senior C"ilen~ will meet Jan

11 af 1 )0 In St Anne's Par,sh
Hall, Drxon

DIXON.

Friday evemnq guests In the
Dudley Bfa tc htord
Ihe"Melvin Gould the
Howar-d Oovrds and sons.
Jewell Schram ilnd family,
Dwight Blrkir;y ilnd Mrs Hazel
Umpl(~b'y. Denver

Mr.'and Mrs Leon
and the DaVid

(ilmd"y were Christ
mas dinner guests in fhe George
Rasmussen home. The De! Men
ken filmlly, Windom, were

Society -

. Driver's' Exams
Dixon County driver's license

examinations -\o'Ilili be given Jan.
11 and 25 from 8 a.m. until 5'
p.rn. at the co,,;/rfhouse, Ponca.

Wins TV
Mr. and Mrs, Larry Lubber

s tedt won the TV given away by
Young's Service. Dixon. at the
Christmas drawing

Joy Folk'Singers
'To Appear Sunday

Mrs, Dudley' Blatchford re
turned home Thursday after
spending 'he cast week with her .

._brother, Catvm Gould, at the St
Cloud, Minn Hospital after he
was injured in a tractor ecct
dent, He was transterred to the
Veteran's Hospital in Mlnnea
polis Thursday

The Adolph Blooms were Sat
urday afternoon luncheon guests
In Ihe F loyd Bloom home.lor the
bosts hir thdav

The Harold George family
visited Conrad Lindgren in the
Billy Sunday Nursing Home,
Sioux City, Thursday

Mr, and Mrs. Leonard Pupkas
and- daughters, Omaha, were
Frjday supper guests in the
Walter Schutte home. The Bob

Omaha. the Mike
Airman and Mrs

Jacob Kettler were weekend
guest"

Mr and Earl Mattes and
thr~ Dev.c family were
Wednesday evening qoes ts In.

thr: W,II,am Schutte home to
help the hostess celebrate her
birthday 1

Mr and Mrs Sterling Borg
and Anna were Frldily supper

In Ihe Harold George
and Sunday dinner guests

in 'he Dan Cox home. Onawa

Wayne, Nebr. 68787120 West Third

,"There Is More To- See on Cable TV"

Abel Cable

.JAII NEW Jerrold 20-Channel amplifiers

'. All NEW Jerrold electronic components

.- All NEW House-drop tap-off devices

• All coaxial cable NEW or inspected

• Service to NEW sections of City

Thanks,

•

Note To Our Subscribers: '

We wish to thank our suP:!rcribersfor
their patience and undersfanding during
the re-building program, jusf completed,
We are confident this NEW cable
system will provide you with a more
stable and reliable service, To assure
this, if you believe you have a cable
related rjception problem at your home,
please call us at our office so that we
may check the trouble and provide you
with' the finest in TeleviSIon reception
and entertainment. Call 375-1120,

The New Wayne Cablevision Now Brings
All That Is Modern In Cable Technology

To Its Subscribers!

'the l'l'WAYNE
CAILEVISION,

INC.

Wayne Cablevision has completed its
$50,000.00 modernization project, and now
serves the City of Wayne with the' most
up-to-date cable system in the State of
Nebraska...

WE'GOT THE
CABLE REIUILT!

_f
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'MulI'gan Stew."' 10 be a.rco on
Nebraska during i97], d,',{.us
sian of <I H leader...· concern s..
pia;'nong Ihe 4 H program and
home eCOnOmrC5 cr oj ec t .dea
eec nenue

Cal Ward. drs trrc t o.rccto- and
supermtendent at the Norlheas'
Station. will deliver remark', .11
a noon luncheon

eAVEA
,. HAPPY
'J DAY

11I\:;;" . ,-, ,~
PETER WIRTZ

Attractive "liing stallon complete with t¥luipmenf.
Over 5,000 gal: 01 storage ..Good location, corner lot
on Winside's Main Street

Nice going business, locat~ on U.S. highway. Ught
lunches, on and olf-:sale beer, filling station, farm
service, ,commercial ieed contract., Nice livi.og
quarters. Terms:

"'-----
EXTRA NICE -'AFE. e:USINESS. Seating capacity
for 82. Excellent downtown location-,'

Wayne Rendering Works, Complete.' with all eq(lip.
men!, including truc.ks.JVlo homps;JI/1 ilcres of limd.

~:'~~;~dre~~~fi:~a~I~1ie,0f: Wayne,: 'Owner Wi5hcs 10

Steak house· botlle club wilh package liquor .
Completely remodeled, extra nice. Seating capacity' ~

of 240. Financing available. Present owners have
made if - wish to retire. Priced to sell.

New Listing
Three bedroom home 'Iocated. near schools. Garage
off basement

- COMMERCIAL -

Sale barn located' iT) central northeast Nebraska.
Facilities to accommodate approximately 2,000 head
of cattle wi.th room, f-or expansion. Selling up to 1,300
head 01 hogs per week_ 200' open front shed adjacent
fo outside ·pen.· Paved main alleys and small hog pens
adjacen't to nearly new 50' x 100' main building with
sale ring sealing, capacity of 400 to 500 people with
kilchen facilities and office

In Pender, extra nice 2.500 sq. II, building focated on

~1l150' Main Stree_,_'_ot_. _

Two bedroom, dining room, living r~m, ki,tchen with
bullt·ins. Oak floor",. Full basemen' wilh attached

. garage. ClOse to schools .

tous fields, will include lour
workshops. .covertnq new pro
tects and other aspects of the
lola I 4 H program. according to
'Roy. Stohler, Dixon Counly ex
tensron agent and area youth
specinfis t

The keynote speaker, Peter
Wir!7, coerutnetor of student
acuvrtte s al the University of
Nebraska Lincoln, will kick off
the Idea Day program CIt " IS
a rn

Featured In the urst workshop
will be Dave Wdll,lrns Jr.. NU
e x tqnsion nves tock spec.enst.
who diSCUSS feeding pro
grams .: H livestock pccjcct-,
Includmg new developments in
carcass contests an.d livestock
shows

The second workshop will rero
In on "<1 H Strength Through
USing Junior leaders"

Other too.cs tor the wor k sbops
will be communications between
ad~l1<, and 'youth, conducted by
WirtZ, vi!>ual arcs 4 H leaders
can use, Roy Stohler, and the
.: awards program, Or John

assocratc stale ,j H n-aoer
Among p'rOler'ts to br' rJrsrIJ~~

ed are the "Bachelor Bob SCI
'PS," iI new cooking c-orcc t for
boys, the 4 H horse, dairy and
swine projects, and reo-eet.oo.
tours and camping

The third and fourth work
shops will incfvde emphases on
a new ~ H tetev.stcn series,

'\ 6,0Q0sq. ft main f1cor ~ downtown business district.
Priced to sel I., Acl now.

Thurston, Wayne. Cedar and
Dixon '

The one day idea exchange
session, vcbcoored for Wednes
dil'{ and Il:?aluring sQr)te well
known resource persons in ver

Leaders to Gather at.
Statjon for 'Idea Day'

Excellent acreageklcated on edge of Wayne. Extra
nice three. bedroom home" ~ in city limits. New
carpeting, full basement. Priceo to sell'.

LOOK AT THESE NOW!
Three apartments,. all new pan~erior., 'New
kitchens, bafhs, and furnace'and garbage disposals in
each unW Completelll carpeted. This is'·an opportuni.
ty for the investo_,_. -

Near new 3·bedroom home. Living room, kJlchen·
dining room combination, turl bath, with hall bath off
master bedroom, shag rug, built-in disnwasher,
disposaL cen"ral hir and vacuum, Nearly finished full
walkoul basement (wah lavatory and shower),
attached ~ar~g~ar public schools.

360 acres, Dillon Co. UII'estock farm. GOod contract
terms. 'Buy like rent. . ,

Unimpr0ged sO acres southeast of WiJyne. Can 00
purChased on 'land contract .

~:rfe~:t~dr:mrn:7~~I:;:.h ~~~g~~:-m~~~;;:c~~~
floor. F'arf basement., Good ·Iocation. two blocks from
college. (

Three be,droom, II", story hQme with.modern ki.\cherr,
living room, dining room and bath on main floor. Full
basement, detached garage, dosed in front porch.

In Wakefield
, 3 bedrooms .and bath,., ·dlning·livlng rooin ,coJTlbJna:

. , ~~~hin E~~: /~c:ar~:t~:~~Pt~~r;w~~t~:Il' ~~~~~i~~
beautiful new cerpet ,fhrouQhout, Full urlflnlshed
basement. 'This, must, be seen to app!~ci,a,te., Low

: inter~st rate c~. be qssu~ed to .qullilflect., 1:I,~.y.,er~t

- FARMS FORSALE-~

4-H
NE

Volunteer ., H rceocrs trom f
trve area counties will partie;
pate In a J H Idea Dayal the
Northeast Statton near Concord
Ile~t week

Ccconos mvorvco.erc Dakota,

W,th teed prices the highest
they've been ,n year", liqUid
supptcment s , pr operlv used'
provide a reasonable way to
hold down protem costs 111 the
{jd'ry ret-on

ThiS eovrco comes from Phd
(ole, Uruversrtv 01 Nebraska
lincoln e x ten srcn dairyman.
who noll'S that liquid supple
rnenf s are best used in dairy
r atron s when mixed with corn
s<i<Jge

liqUid supplements were ori
glnally mtendcd 10 be sen led,
he remarked, bul "sett Ieedmq

often is wasteful, and besn't
to r ned Owl to be' the most
l,fjr·cl,v(, method

;... better balance of Ihe toter
ration ,~t all of ractaucn
ca r- b-E: by adding
protein supplements '0 the st!
age Liquid supplements are an
econorntcet source of rl"on pro
leon rutr cqen because they can
be formulated wifh high levels

Liquid Supplement Can
Cut Dairy Feed Costs

01 urea, the dairy specialist
p~pl"in('d

He' ceunooco that the supple
men! needs_ to be thoroughly
m,~ed mto the s.tsqc. using a
m,x",r' wagon liquid supple
ments ..i.Iround the 50 per cent
protein revet are generafry r ec
orrimeoded. Cole si!id "They
usually are no more costly than
a 32 per cent protein supple
rnent. and less is required"

Cole suggested these precau
lions be taken

Because liqUid suooteenents
contain urea, do not add urea to
the gram mix at fhe same time
"Doubling up" on Lhe urea
,ntake would not be safe

Do 'n'ol jldd IJqu,d supple
menl~ tcIeqome Silage Legume

alr eadv has suJf,cienl
but IS low in energy and

makes II unsuitable lor use with
urea

Urea needs 10 be tee along
with 3rI ample supply of a high
energy teed. Cole concluded

ROBT. JIiNK1NSO,..,
REAL ESTATE CONSULTANT
:Norfolk Li.,~sto~k Building
,402/371-0500 - 371-3J84

~0rf()lk,! Nebr...

America from the days at the
tu-s t seuters to the pr-esent. The
multi screen p r e s e n t e tro n
utilizes a battery of synchrcmz
ec and tape programmed pro
II:C!OrS. bunor ec-, of color slides
and an original mUSICal. score
for the: 20 rninute produclion

Dean t.eocestcr
the two day event.
ttlat the baste mesvaqe aqr r

rrnpot teocc to our na
economy i-, one lhat many

people par~icularly in urban
areas seem to have forgotten.
Many of them seem to take for
gran fed the miracle of farming
that has helped build Amr:rica.

"Moracle on Ihe Land" re·
mind!> "iev/er'3 thaI fh~ Unikd
States' ability to prodvce food
for millions of city dwellers has
allowed them the time to be
c.ome doctors, s'c'enl,sts and
businessmen

ActJv,!les have b'~"n

lor seedsmr:n, ser:d
processors and sr:ed USNs any
one inlerested In seed or crop
production !>hould fond the meet
mgs educational, intuesting and
helpful. said lancaster
----I.hl;.oug.houi.. the ~v['nL prln

cipal crop breeders will pres':nt
variety and research -reports
about their pariicular ar~as

Subjects include small grains,
corn, sorghum, soybeans,
grasses and alfalfa

A 5ymposiu~ on '"Seed Cer
tjficatior'1 in a Chang 109 Indus
try" will highlight Ihe final day.
of the event FIVe panr!1 mem
ber'} will present informatiOn
and open the floor for discussion
on changing procedure~, <lnd
pohc'es on generai certificatIOn
practicE'S

The annual banquet '5 sched
uled for the firsl n'ght of the
two·day S€S5ion, at which time
the Premier Seed growers 01 the
"fear will be announced

HENRY F.REIMER.!
• EXE~.uTOR and ATTO~N~

Phone 511 af eeoler, Nebr.
oc.402/373-2494 ., home,

~1)l()l'I:'field, Nebr.

Sales Seminar
A WAYNE MAN, Tom McCright, recen_~.completed a
sales training seminar sponsored by American Cyanamid
Co. and Gooch Feed Mill Corp. at Grand Island. rnscvsseo
during the seminar were ese of medicated livestock feeds,
animal nutrition and customer service techniques. -Looking
over some at th-e da(a discussed are from left. Bud
Hansen. west Point. McCright and Jiml~ard, Cyanamid
safes manager.. r;

KNOWN AS THE TINA O'CONNOR RANCH
(Three Miles of MissolJriRiver hon/agel

SALE WILL BE HELD AT THE COURTHOUSE LOBBY IN

CENTER, NEBRASKA

'Monday. Jan. 22, 1973
Starting 01 :2;00 o'clock p, M.

.1MPROVEMENTS;,. Modern 4-be~room ,house', remodeled .in
1966; g~d barn, and granarr~crib ,and ,.other buildings.

~~;~;~~r~~~:ea~;t:~~~~c::~et~iheaM1=ri'RI;'~~;'
three.,'artes;ell1 wells -and.'five srock water, doms

LAND USE: 223.5 oc:re1 till~ble~ in ClOPS at1~ ol,foUa;: ASCS.
feed grain'base of'137'acres ~ith a 40~bu. p.er acre yield;
1972, PG.yment was $1,096.00t 2.11 acres of native hoy
meadow and balance- in ,good native hard·grass pasture.

For complete desci'iptin. fo'~e, .qn'd o,fhednformation, write: .

"Miracle on the Land," a new
eooro-vrsoer presentation about
tne vita! role of agriculture in
the nation's economy and ecoro
qv. will carry its message 10
cert.ueo seed growers attending
the Nebraska Crop lmpeove
ment Days

Parnctoeots will gather at Ihe
Nebraska Center for Continuing
Ecvcet.on on the Unl/ersity of
Nebraskn.Lmco!n East Campus
Jan 1123

The show, sponsored and pro
duced bv Stautte- Chem,cal Co.
tells th.e story of farming In

Knox Colinl)', Ne~ra8ka

3,360-ACRE RANCH
AT PUBLIC AUCTION

Miracle of Farming Is
2-Day Event's Theme

FF A President
To Speak at
'Triumph'

The national presidenl of the
Future Farmers of America,
D'lIIght Seegmiller of Decorah.
la .. will speak on 11",e opening
pay of the Triumph of Agricul
ture Exposition on Omaha
lV<arch nth

Seegmiller, a 20·year old dairy
farmer and Junior at Iowa State
Umvers~f-~mes:-la., -WiTT""
appear in the MUSIC Hall of lhe
Omaha Civic Auditorium at 2
p.m.

The 71h annual show on March
tJ and 14 will fill the 100,000
squa~.e fe€t of the Omaha Cillic
Auditorium wifh more than 400
exhibits of some 100 manutac
turers and distributors from
coast to coast. It will include the
world's largest indoor di5play of
shori-line farm equipment
-SbPw officials point out that
altendance this year will push
the total past the 200,000 mark,
attracting farmers and ranch
ers, dealers, manufacturers,
county agents, FFA members
and 4· H'ers from throughout the
Midwest.

+++++

The Agent's
Angle

Walnut Grove's' ,besf pig
g,tarter, Weaner Supreme,
is now available wifh a
l1ew growth promotin,g' ad
dltlv!!" Mecadox. Researt:h
shows Weaner Supreme
with Mecadox ,Will im

'prove' baby pig gains over
6% and, ret;luce feed re·

• qvire,ments by the. same
figure over a 26.day period
f?e$llnnin:g, when pi~s ,star't
fa e'af:creep feed. Let me _
sh~w you W.;tlnvt Grove's
research,' , .

with USDA and one of the
nations top nutritionists, says
Ihat food labeled as "organic" is
not likely to contain more vita
mins or other benefits than
similar food not considered 10 be
"crqeriic."

A ;survey by Ihe USDA has
made one porrit about organic
food. A market basket of 29
standard foods bought in a
supermarket cost $11. A strnuer
oesjcet of 29 or qaruc labeled
foods cos t ,$20.JO in the super
market's organic section, S2t,90
in a hearth food store and $17.80
in a natural food store.

With all the furor about truth
in advertisIng where are the
cries of protest from consumer
interest groups?

+++++

A record 85 exhibit boofhs and
an educational program on ir·
rigation will highlight the 6th
annvei------N=-f-hwst- Ccntr-a-l---__-U€_
braska Farm Expo~lt1on sched·
uled for Columbus nexf Tuesday
and Wednesday

Latest In farm equipment
services, irrigation equipment,
fertilizers, chemicals, stqrage
and other farm and ranch i'tems
will be displayed,

The educational portion on
irrigation begins Tuesday at
t2' 30 p,m. with Univer:sify of
Nebraska-Lincoln extertt.:ion ir
rigationist Paul' Fischbach

~~:Ia:;i~ho~~~t~~~g~~~~~'
eral other irrigation specialists
will speak during the' two-day
exposition.

The show will be held at the
Platte County Agricultural Park
in Columbus.

Exhibits Set
Record for
Coming Show

"When city people shop at the
supermarket or sit down to a
good meal, it is easy' for them to

:~k~o~~:~r tf~~d~~~j~~~t~~~~~
whose hard work and sacrifice
produced it. But when you
realize that fhe farmer's work
week runs almost double what
most Americns are used to ~

when you realize that high risks
and heavy production costs keep
his profit margins paper thin 
when you realize that he must
often go deep info debt to
maintain the SlOO,ooo worth of

. capital assets required for tam
ily farming - then it is clear
Ihat the farm people deserve a
better reward fhan an average
income today is only 80 per cent
of the average for non- farm
people."'-----President Richard
Nixon in radio broadcast, Octo
ber, 1972

~
Improve Pig Gains

With 4x4 Feeds
And New Mecadox

FollOWing are several items 01
interest taken from toe National
Agricultural Chemical Assccte
tion newsletter

Continuous noise at moder-ate
levels c~tJldJmpair your hearing
and at .hIgher levels could cause
permanent loss of hearing
Farmers and other workers may

... be Interested in what's available
to keE:p this from happening
from exposure to noise from
he<1vy equipment, motors, saws
and, the like.

At the recent National Safety
Congress a mixture containing
silicone was used to fashion an
extremely ettecttve noise filter,
tailored to the individual in just
15 minutes. It cuts out extren.
ecvs. ncrse but allows you to
hear voices. This device was
cemcnstreted by the General
Electric Company, Health and
Safe-ty Products, SChenectady,
~. Y. ~

"All 01 us are for health and
safety, but I think you can have
health and safety without some
of these ridiculous requirements
which are com'ing down. I
under-sfand the recvtauons on
the Occupational Safety and
Health Ad have grown to about
SO feet high right now. It always
seems to happen when the I's
aren't dotfed and the T's not
cr.ossed in the regUlations. It;s
,the result of bureaucratic reg· By crOS5ing the International
ulations that have be€n handed Date Line, you can lose a day

--------down-afld--many Iimes-you' have - ----B-y-cr-0s5ing the center fine of a
men writing them who have had busy highway, you can lose
little practlcat~x-~"Iencein the much more.
field. Hopefully,' the Congress
will be tooking at these regula
tions and. try to offer guidance
through legistation ,and restore
s()me reason."-Congressman
Wilmer Mizell (R., N.C.)

"Cur.rently, we are involved in
one of fhe largest can game5
ever played, the envirOflmental
con game. It is an easy game to

-----pla--y..--------l-t--uires nO·sk-i-H-----a-nd
works best in highly educated,
technologically, oriented, socially
conscious societies. There is no
easier sucker than someone who
lJas been exposed to a smatter
lng of knowledge, who has
tasted the frvlts of technology,
and who, feels slightly gUllty for
havin~ it so much better than
his 'fellow man." - Dr .. Ross
McKinney, University of Kan
sas, ,professor of civil engineer.
ing in remarks to Kansas Public
Health Association

+++-++
Facts. are lacking to support

many of the extreme claims
made on the behalf Of so called
"organic toads." Or, Ruth Lev
ert6""n, f.ormerly on the staff at
the University of Nebraska, now



"6%"
Com~ounlJed

Contlnuo-ully
S~,OOOM1N'MUM

UFECTIVE
ANNUAL

RATE '

6,183%

All members were present
Alter sleigh riding the group

went 10 the Rober! Foote home
for refreshments, followed by
the business meeting. Lesson
leader was Mrs. Ervin Hage
mann Jr . Plans were made to
have a vatentme party in Feb.
ruary.

At their Dec. 5 meeting the
group held a Christmas party in
the Sian Baier home, Wayne,
Eighteen rnembers were pre
sent

Oaroes were played, and g;ft~

were exchanged
Dale Wafts, news reporter

Speaks Team
Meets With
Officials

OneYeor

5%'%
Compounded

~~~~J~A~~~~I,r
HFl:CTIVf
AAHUAl

5;918%

"Whor.. You Savo 0001 Make a Dlfforonto"
Poslbook 3-Monlh 6-Monlh

5%' SY.;'% SY.;'%
Compounded Compounded Compounded

Dally Continuously Contlnuoully
~FFECTivE SHiOMINIMUM ".OOO""NIMUM

"~Z~tl "N~~1~~~~E AJ:JJ~il~lH
5.121% 5.300% 5.300%

BPM 4--H Club
The BPM <I H C1UB mel jan 2

<It 8 p.m . at the Robert Foote
farm for a sieigh riding party

4-H CLUB NEWS

tons so they will match. That
way Sos!e gels another winter's
v/eer out of her coat.

The Mrs. has also been known
to replace' butler with marna.
rme-i.e sneaky trick which you
usbeuv detect almost instantly. Members of the Nebraska 4·H
_AIr of .tbcse.unconveniences.L,__?peaks_ .-:ream will ,be vjsitin~

almost everyone you can think ~ithNebrasKagove~rifffifrllarof.----
of Is ceuseo by one big tncon ttctete and appeflng at the
vernence-rno m 0 n e y. 0 n e Nebraska ccoperettve-extenston
doesn't always mind being with service- Experiment Station en
out money or does it cause any nual conference In Lincoln this
less respect. but It allen causes week.
many frustrating rnconventen. On the team. Is a Carroll
ces youth, Linda Beier.

The roads couldbecome paved .The seven boys and seven
and the tenes could be heavily -' qlrls from around the state were
graveled if 'there were enough selected as members - of the
money team last summer fa "stump the

More farm buildings could be state" and interpret the goals
buill and a sufficient amount of and accompli-shments of the
farrowing crates could be pur youth program t9 Nebraska
chased-~if there were' enough citizens and communities. tt.us
money patterned after the successful

You could have a tractor for 4,H "Report to the Nation"
every farm need and enough team
new barbed wfre to fence the The Nebraska a.H'ers spoke
entire farm-it there we r e before the annual conference at
enough money. the Nebraska Center Wednes-·

The Mr5, could have a, new day. Team members had an.
house with a new heating.sy -appointment with Gov. J. James
stem and all the convenient Exon in the morning and one in
appliances and Susie couid [ust the afternoon with Stan Matzke,
throw her coat away when she director of the Department of
rest a Iew bultons---if -there were Economic Development,
enou-gh money Today (Thursday) they are

But. qosh, if we had a surplus slated to meet with Glenn Kreu
01 money alter we had pur sch~r. director of Agriculture.

everything we wanted, Indivrduat team members were
what we would wan! scheduled to visit informally

Doubt if the g-ood lord with state senators from their
would te t us ose i! tor a down respect, ve home districts today
payment up there and yesterday

in addition 10 meeting with
leaders In government, the team
members will be preparing for
the second half of their year as
4 H reporters, which will em.
phasf ze contacts with leaders in
busmess and industry.

•••··••o
o

••·•·•o
•·••··o•····••

Blue Ribbon Win,ners
The Blue Ribbon Winners 4-H

Club met Dec 20 in the Keith
Owens home with 13 members
attending

Newly e-Iected of fice r s are
David Owens, present. Kevin
Davis, vice president; Becky
Owens. treasur er . and Gloria
Dowling, secretary and news
reporter" Christmas g~ts were
exchanged and lunch was served
by Mrs. Keith Owens

Next meeting wilt be Feb 21
in the Ray 'Roberts home

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald,.Thursday, January 11,1973

Susie Icoses some at the
buttons tram her coat, the Mrs
usually replaces all of the but

"closed in" feeling
Whenever there isn't enough

commercial protein for another
batch of ground feed, a, lillie
more corn or oats are ebdecr
And if there isn't enough shelled
corn for the hogs, a few ears are
tossed over the fence.

If you don't have the cor red
size tractor to pull a wagon .or
the correct size needed for the
cuttor . you use the one you
have. Maybe it qces a little
laster on the wagon than neces
sary or a I ittle slower on the
culler, but you get the job done.

01 course, these are the major
Improvisations made by rural
people, There are numerous
smaller----but just as important
ones

Such as no new barbed wire to
ux the pasture fence. So a short
strip of weather, rusty barbed
wire is used to splice the break
in the fence.

Tt.en.tnere is that old standby
bd ,., i.,re,' It ,n be, and often
IS. used lor cotter keys, door
latches, 10'0.1 bolts. hose clamps,
hqht stabilizers and, sometunes.
billing hay

Making' do with what IS avail
able doesn't stop with just the
outdoor part of farming The
Mrs, also has her- own rnethoos

if she ocesn't have any sour
milk for her special rectoe.cshe
add ... a lillie vinegar to some
sweet rrtjlk . II she can'f gel to
town for verne store bread. she
bakes some

It the Mrs doesn't have a
with a new furnace,

has an all burner
Mid keep". the room door
shut during wlnler man t h s
Everyone keeps lust as ccrv
durlnq zero weal her as If they
had <1 new electric heating

Soled oitheroneollholltdoluxoSunbllom gilts. _Of dClp05it

- fn2f~~adr o'~~:eo~roc~u~ ~it:~r d~~~~~rlll.~o%it:/%o~:IYa~J'Sb~~.
eUher Category IV g,ft for only $10 .. or dopo,jj $5,000 or
more ond buy elthllrCategory IVgih foronly.$1.50.

•••••···•o
•o. -

There are nvrnerovs , ftmes
when one must learn tcfrnpro
vise, ln olher wo-os. it you don't
ha-:e whal is needed you make
do with whatever is available
Few people learn to imRrovise
better than rural people

First, there i5 the inconve
nience of getting home. Rural
roads are" etten considerably
less inviting th.an paved high
ways If they are fortunate
en'ough to live near a graveled,
regularly graded road, lhey may
have a long, ungraveled, never
graded road or lane facing
them

But they improvise. Some
times they use cobs on their lane
to make it drier and more
passable during wet spells and
winter weather. When tbese
roads become impassable for
the made for pavement cars, ru
ral people resort to pickups for
teonspor te tlon- They have atso
been known to use farm tr-ee
tor s tor transporting children to
schoql and the Mrs_ to town for
qr ocr-rres

LMk of an abundant amount
01 lar m bUildings and building
space 1<, another maior inconve
rut-nee tor farmers

f1 isn't enough space in
the shed, the alleyway
of th'e corn crib is used or the
machinery IS moved Into the
qrovr- for protection from sun
and snow '

If there isn't enough farrowing
crdte5, a pen IS built in -the

corner of the hog house or any
othpr unused space. Sometimes
a few pens have to be tern
pcr arrlv erected in the calf
staus

With a lillie clean str-aw in a
sturdy pen, Momma pig won't
reelily [are If It IS in the
tar r owmq house or tile barn She
probably prefer-s the barn be
cause 11 provides a possible
esr ooc whenever she gels that

Amazing resulb on
finished or -unfinished
wood _furniture and
accessories

• No special 'skill required

ONCE OVER AND
THE JOB'S DONE!

••~

WHITE NOT INCLUDED

TOP OUALnY ENAMEL
WITH WATER CLEAN·UP!

$2~! ...
• Gives kitchen,bathroomwallsa newlook
• lead free;no unpleasantodor
• Color-matchedto famous Spred Satin

• Covers mostcolorsin one coat
• Easy flow;driesto a flat, washable finish
• Dries in 30 minutes; waterclean-up

Save Now During

READY-MIXED COLORS
Pretty up for half price
during our Sale of Glidden
Spred Lustre ready-mixed
cctcr s . Ideal pemt lor
bathroom, kitchen or
woodwork. Spp.nd t he s r
cold blusfery days In face
I.lting your home and

_save money, fOQ!

EARLY BIRD

-C-ARHA-R-l'S-

PAINTSA~E

Reg. 59,95 Gal.

J'

rhart
LU M'B ,E·R CO.

.Wayne, Nebr. 105 Main SI.

SALE PRICE

€i~3
Save ~
During

This

Sa~

trs THE BIG DIFFE,RENCE BETWEEN
PAINTING AND DECORATING!

spreef
paints

• Greatvalueat thislowprice
• Dries in onlv 30 minutes
• Soapvwatercleanshandsand tools

-e Choiceof almost 3000 decorator colors
• Ori~ in 20 minuteswith no lingering odor
• Paintbrushes andtoolscleanup withwater

Just squeeze from the
tube. Apply wifh finger
or sott cloth. Then buff
to a rich lustre in
seconds.

Sale Ends Wednesday, January 31

Winter Comes Alive With

'~4.1? "'?'~-""'"

I :]ilfjl ~fL:-')

Ph9ne 375·2110 .

1'0 FOR DECORATING
I".] AND ANTIQUING

• GoldLuI .(bony
'-.• Silver -nnve arcme
I • Copper .Spanl\hCoppcr

.'AnIJijueGold .GI~lanGoJd

~~~"f\"~.'a!miL.~ • F'r~r.L.8l~e _
• Antlqu&Whllo • Chlnll's.e Red

Ruh'n Buff"
Mt'l,llIll MHI l)(ot fIr.llm I llu ..hv ..

- Paint Aj:cessories

2" ENAMEL For Inside 'Or 160
BRUSH Ou15ide Trim

S-QUART Durnhle : Easy 31C
PLASTIC PAIL To Clean

PLASTIC 9 x 12', 21C
DItOP CLOTH Protect F~rnjture

•

"C
•

9" ROLLER For Faster

TRAY Painting

I.

"I
1.1

i
I
L

j

r

r
I
I
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ATTENTION
For FR E E COPY of 1973 schedule of bus fours, dinners,
shows, flighfs, cruises and Interesting adivlties, learn
about member.ship in 'he travel c1ulj•..This membership
entilles you to () be on the mafllng lisl, f2) secure tickets
at reduced prices, (J) have a voice In club adivities and
(4) covered with Sickness and Accldentlnsurance on every
club tour. Write lOT FREE Information:

Adventurers' Travel'
Club, Inc.

70S So. Paxton Street, Sioux City, Iowa 51106

County Court:
Frederick C. Kellogg, ErneI'

son. 512 and costs. speeding.
Wayne M. Rastede. Allen, $10

and cos Is', speeding.
Merle Anderson. Ponca. $2S

and fostS. reckless driving.
Vaf Morton, Lauref. SIO and

costs. 'hunting non·protected
game animal wilh aid 01 artifi
cial light. I

Rodney A. Jewell •. Dixon, $20
and costs, no operator's flcense.

Gregory Urwiler. Laurel, SIO

"..
James E Lyons. Allen. Fd Pkup
Carl Lamprechl Jr" Ponca,

Chev Pku'p
Dennis E;'. Hagen, Ponca. Ponf
Garry l Schroeder, Wakefield,

Fd .
'1967

K & K Chevrofet Co., Inc.,
Ponca, Fd

Gary E. Rahn. Allen. Fd
Marvin H, Dwinell. Newcaslle.

Chey Trk

19"
Vernon Wheeler. Allen, Odg

DIXON COUNTY ~ ~~~~e~I' F~:~~;.A~:~~a~dFd ~~~~0:~~'r:~t~71gh na~~'p:,o~~tti~~ Former Wayne

~
. I' I . "nn,., E. Heqen. Ponca, Trade cte! light. Resident Dies
.. wind Travel Trailer ~ Bryon D. Benson. Emerson.

Rl hard M. Russett, Ponca, Ofds $J5 and costs. operating motor In Oregon
1'. . •• . Ed ,schwarlen.. Emerson. Olds vehicle without required official Irvm Paul Auker, 73 died

vehtcte Reg.st;:;~O"s: . -. Ralph Peterson. Allen, Chev cesuttcete of inspection and Thursday in Portland. 0 r e .

Dan Walsh. Wa~erbury. Pont· James D. wri::::wakefi~Fd-----aPproltaUor----CUrLenL.¥ear..-_------'----,,~~~~-~.
D::,er,~~. ChrIStiansen. Eme: AI Van Buskirk, Dixon; Inter State ,Workers Mr. and Mrs. S.E, Auker, he

Jan Von ';inden, Ponca .. Che.v K;i~~IL~~~~rstedt. Dixon•..Inter.... Get~i~g ·MoJ:'~ _,J ;~~n:orn Aug. 2\, 1699 a t j
Robert E, Scbrem, Newcastle. nat:1 Pkup-, I . R t" t He was united In marriage 10 (

Fd Pkup Dennis E.·Hagen, Ponca, Fd n e Irem~~ Edna Owen Dec. 19. 1921. They •
Haro~d Meyers, Ponca. Inter Erline J. Gleason, Ponca. Fd Kenneth Stelnmllle~. director farmed In Wayne county until

net I ~kuP.. John Lowe. Newcestre••Ply ,of the N~braska. PubliC Employ- Mr. Auker.became an employee
P. F" Ver2anl. Ponca. Chev 1964 ees Reurement Syste~s. hi!!s of the Cudahay Packing Com
Frank Asbury. Allen. Fd Pkup John H. Wrfedt. Allen, Fd anno~nced that r ettremerrt pany fn Sioux City, Ie. The
Georg¢ C. Van Cleav:, Allen, Fd Jim Lewon. Newcastle. Fd Trk eenettts for state ernplovees wfll couple rater moved to Portland.
James A. Serven. Dixon, VW Marvin H. Dwinell. Newcastle, be Increased on the average of Ore where he was in the real
Pauf. Poutcskv, Ponca, Fd Ramb a,bout 14 per cent effective the est~ie business. "

~~:a;d S~hroede.r, Alten. Chev Alan HagIUnd.1~~ca. (hev Trk flr'~~~lfsti~l:r::~;'wlll apply to an E~~;:I;:~Ss~~~.I~~~k~~d~~rOr~:
Forrest Smith. Allen. Fd 1961 emptovee rellrlng at .normal both of Portland, Ore.. one
Palmer Lund, Newcastle, Chev Kenneth Peder.sen, Emerson. retlrem~nt age 65," St.emmlller stater. Mrs. Earf Merchant 01

John V. ROha~.97~ewcastle, Ply Ply 19S4 ~~~~'tly d~~~~~~:su~l~ge~~~~ ~a~~~n:nd one brother. Hobar.t

'Dennis Lampr~:~ll, Ponca. Chev Kevin A. Hill. 1~~1:". Pfy ~~.d :e~;~i~~~t ::::~~~y::.I,~ct~ 'hi He was trecede: In h~eath,.bY

Trk 1970 La;~~pL. steubecm. Pence. Ddg a~~ed~dditiOn, beneuts of em br~t~:;:na~d::s~~~r, er. Ive

Terry Potter Concorc.Xhev Larry L. Crosley. Newcastle, crcvees who retired prior to Jan oenents gran led under the Jan.
Randy D. Nelson. Newcastle. Willys Pkup 1 will be increased beginning I increase. he said

Chev with the January checks. These "These beneuts have been
Larry J. White. Ponca. Fd Marl"iage License: Inc-eases will be in the form of made possible wilhout any addi

1969 David W, Adams. 25. Harting declared dividends ard witt pro· tional cosl 10 the State." Stein
Kennelh L. Anderson, Allen. Ion, and Kathleen D. Gothier. 23. vide the same dOllar retirement miller concluded

Chev Dixon.

LEGAL 'PUBLICATION,

(sJ Erwin D, Morri5
Is) Lynn J. Robert~

(sl Donald Harmeier
IncorporalOr5

(Publ, Dec. 26, Jan . .t. 11)

LEGAL NOTICE
To all persons res'ding tn or

own~ng property wllhin the C[ty Of
Wayne. Wayne County. Nebraska,
or w,thin an ared wilhin two miles
of Ihe Cily L,m,ls ot~lhe C,ty at
Wayne, Wayne Counly, Nebrdska.

You are hereby notified tho'll Ihe
Wayne Board of Adiustmenl Of the
City ot Wayne. Neb~aska will hOld e
coeuc hearing on the nnd day at
January. 1973. al 7,00 P,M., <!It the
Off,ce of the Cdy Clerk in the City
Auditorium' in the C,ly of WlIyne.
Nebraska. fa diSCUSS dnd hear all
persons II1lere'!oted In recuests for
var,ances on minimum yards as
provided in Ihe COdes 01 Ihe City or
Wayne as reQuest ..d by Dorolhy Ley
ilnd Keystone Dru~ Store •

AI such time and place, all
pli'rsons mteresleo may appear ,1'1

per~on or by (ounci( ano be heard
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT

CITY OF WAYNE
WAYNE COUNTY, NEBRASKA

~,chard Arelt, Chairman
(PUb! Jan 11)

Use of artificlaf light when
hunting in Nebraska is permit
ted only when pursuing raccoon
on foot. The Ifght must be
hand-held, battery operated. and
not aftached tQ a vehIcle: Use 01
a light in taking clny other

. species is prohibl1ed.

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION.
Notice Is hereby givet) that 1"1:

undersigned have formed it non
profit corporation under tile Ne·
braska Non,Protit Corporation Act

1. The name of Ihe corporation 's
thl': DEL Grazing Association

2. The .'lddress of the regislered
offIce of ttll: corporat;on '0-$ RFD No
I. Carroll. NebraSka

3, The genet'"o!ll naturl': of the
business to be Iransa(ted ,s to own.
conducl. operate, matnla,n lands tor
grazing and recreat,onal purpoSC5
on a non·proflt basis. and to'own
any and all licenses. permits ano
tranchises necl'lSSiJry or useful.·in
cOflneo:;JiOn wittl said assoclahon
The a5sociati0fi may c.arry on nus
business bOlh for ,I~erf and as aoent

PICK A LOAN OR SERVICE.

with-in ten (10) days from the Notice
of . Award and turn.sn eccecrecte
bond to compleTe Ihe work and pay..
for all labor and matertats used.•
said bond to be In the amount of 100
per cent of the total bid price
Proposals 'shall be seeree in an.
envelo e marked '.'Proposal for
Municipal Swimming Pool. wayne,
Nebraska,"

No bid shall be withdrawn tor a
period 01 thlrly days (30)' subse

_quenlto me open'mg 01 bids_w"thout
the consent ot Ihe Owner, Bid
secui-ityofunsucceS!tutbid~rswifl

be returned .as soon as possible.
after award Of the Contract

ptans .'lnd Specifications may te
examined et the office of the City
Clerk 01 the Clly Of Wayne, pnd at
the OWces of ConsOlidated Engi
neer-s. 2.&00 sevm nnd Avenoe.
Omaha. Nebraska,. -and 112' West
seccrc Street. Wayne, ,NebraSka
Plans 'a.nd Specifications ,may be
procured from. the enrce of Consoli
daled enctneers. 2400 SOuth nnd
Avenue. Omaha, Nebraska. for the
pavrnent of $5.00 per set. hone 01
whleh will be refund-ed

The Mayor and City Council 01 the
C;tyof Wayne. Nebraska,.reserves
the rlghltowaive Informalities and
to retect any or all eros

Dal!!'Cl Ihis 26th day of December'.
1972 .

ClTY OF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
By (sJ Dan She"y. City Clerk

(Publ Jan 4. u. t8l

. LEGAL PU.dCATIQN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS.
The Cily of Wayne will accept. bids

on a 1913 MOdel cab and chassis
truck wi,th'conventlonal cab and II

wheel ease of 167" and 102" cab to
axle.

BidiWllt be accepted at the Office
of the City Clerk until January 30.
1913. at 8:30 P.M.• at which lime
and date, or as soon as possible

~~e;ne:c:te;~b~II~~i~Sn~~,~~::e~~ ~
the Mayor and City Council BidS
will be accepted with or wlthoul

'trade of 1958 truck which mllY be
inspected by appointment

Speciflcallons may be obtaIned
from il;le Office 0' the City Clerk.

City/reserves the right 10 refect
any or all.bids

Dan Sherry. CITyClerk
(Pub!. Jan. 11. 18)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

(Pub!' Jan 11,18.25)

LIGAL PUBLICATION

(seal)

LEGAL PUBLICATION .'

. NOTICE OF MEETING
Monthlv W~yne Hospital Meeting

AlI_ncloll:
Approval ~ minute-s of last meet

; .Ing,
Approval bills.
Vfsitors.
Administrator's report
Committee recorts.
seecrer reports.
Business from Board.
Meeting wlll be al the wayne

HOSl)ltlt1 Dining Room al 7:30 p.m.
,on Jan.' 11•.1913. _

Cflarles ThomllS. Administrator
{PUb!. Jan. l1J

NOTICE TO SIDDERS
The City of. Wayne will accept

sealed bids lor a ROlating Hydraulic
NOTICE TO CRED~TORS Qerrick al Ihe Office ot Ihe City

Case No . •4004, Clerk until '6:00 P.M., January JO,
tn 'he County Court of Wayne 1973, at which time, or as soon as

coun,ty, Nebraska - possibte therealter. all bids will be
In the' Matter of the ESfate of opened pUblicly and, considered by

Henrietta BaIrd, Deceased the City Counclt
State of Nebraska, 10 alf concern All bids mU51 be accompanie<l by

ed: . a Bid Bond or certified check in the
Natice is hereby given thaI all amount at 5 per cent of the bid liS

cfain,s againsl said estate must be evidence of gOOd laith.
flied On Qr before Ihe 30th d'ay of All bids musl Indicale proposed
ApriL 1973. or be lorever barred. date of dellvery
and hearing on claims will be held Specifications may be obli5lned
In 'tlils courl on the 2611'1 day of from the Office of the Clly Clerk

. January, 1973, and the lsI day of Bids 10 be subl'l"e-d with and
May, 1973, at 1(1 o'clock A.M without trade in 01 Similar equi~

Luverna Hilton. ~ ment Which may be insp«ted by
AssOCiate County Judge appointment

The Cily 01 Wayne reserves the
right 10 rejeet any or all b,ds

Dan Sherry. City Clerk
(Publ. Jan. 11. 18)

- /De.dUne for.1I legolll.not;c'es 'to ..

:~~: :~bl::~:s~y r"~.:~Y':o:::ldf~:
Thursday's newspaper and 5 p.m.
Thllrsdolly fcor Monda,Y'. _spa~,

then
see
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LEGAL PUBLICATION

DIVISION l.
GENERAL REQUIREMENTS

Section lA. Notice 10 Sidders
Sealed bidS for the renovaling of

Ihe MunICipal Swimming Pool will
be receiVed by the Clly 01 Wayne.
Nebraska, unIil7'~5 P,M.• c.S.T" on
the 30th day of January. 197:3, in the
office of .theCity Clerk of fhe Cily of
Wayne, Nebraska, for Ihe furnishing
at all material' and labor to reno
vale.-' r-ework- '-6f'- redo- IIle- piping
around the outside of Ihe Wayne
Munlc,pal Swimmong Pool

At the hour stated. or as soon as
poss',ble thereafter. the Mayor and
(,ty Council of Wayne. Nebraska,
will. on Ihe presence vf all olher
bidders. p'roceed to publicly open
and to consider 'he bids receive1:l10r
the furnishing of said labOr, ma
teri",ls and other services nlKessary
to properly complete the aforesaid
improvements .

The exlent of the work consists 01
the construct,on of the .tems iisled
below and other related preparlllory
worK, Work will be done under one
of two plans
Plan I

Cut o,-,t Ihreaaed filting and
replace with welded p,pe

Rework p,pe supports
Remove and replace fubing con

nect'lng feed and relurn
Linestopoolinielsandoutlefs
Renovalion wrll be done on an

hourl'f ~asis' with allowances made
tor differ.ent classes of labOr, ma
lerial.s. moving, testing, overhNd
andprofjt.
Plan"

aDO L F. of PVC pipe Irom 21/," to
a" in diameter

aD"T"s or laps 10 1'1.... pipe
100 Ells 45 degree!., etc
130 L.F ot 1'1." pipe
Other relaled work
Each bid must Include a state

ment that the bidper i,,; complying
with, and will Continue 10 comply

~i:~'wt.a:~. ~~~O~us::u~~~d~~~~:~
and rn the execulion of 'he Contract
on whiCh he' is bidding.

All work tailed for, in the -Plans
and Specificalionsshall be furnllf1.ed
in strict accordance with the· P!~n$

and Specifications prepared by Qm

solldated Engineers. 2AOO SOuth 12M
Avenue. Omaha. Nebraska. and now
on file in the offie'e 01 Ii'll.' City Clerk
of the City of ,Wayne. Nebraska. and
bidS wilt be received only upon Ihe
Proposal form,,; furnished Ihrough
Consolidated Engineers.

'Ea.eh bid musl ce acco-mpanled by
a bid bond or certified check on a
bank whose depos\t~ are insured by.
the Federal Deposil Insurance cor
poration. in the amounl of S per cenl
of the base bid and must be pa.vabfe.
without condil"lon, to the Treasurer
of the City 01 Wayne. Nebraska, as
evidence of gOOdf,lith of fhe bidder
and as agreed liquidated damages
to the City of Wi5yne, Nebraska; In
case the bidder whose Propo$ill Is
accepted b.y the Mayor 'lind City
Couhcil fails '0 enter into-~nlract

Adult Class
Wayne '-fish School "\

GeriatricNurse-Aide - ,
•••fI!I.~Ji•••••••••••Ii •••••••••••••••riI••••••

> i I wish to" en~ollin . Geriatric!

,
. Nll rse'Aide Class -,. $12.00. 0 :

i&2 :~;~;,i';:;!O,I:tJ_;i,\ao';3~tJj· I
.! Dal1fRetiremeritCenter :

T~j~~~?:,"'~~~o:~.:::::: ::;~::..:.~.~ .,.r
=- PltaM return 'no Il'er th.n Jln. tt. 19.13 .'0: Mrs. =
• ·Connle aa,rgs,.dt. R.N., Winside" Nebr., 286;-4951 or =a at Dlhl'Rl1iremJnf euter; ,•
L ••••Ii _ • .- _ ~

. ',Trwprl",ary Pvr~.of eou,.. II. to pi'ovlde.the ger.iatric
'!akte'whh.tfMr proper tr.inlng"n slellJ. ~I';f td carry
. GUt her or tits, .r~ne dally duties of assl.ting the elderly

NOTICE OF PROBATE
Case No. «>06.
In the COunty Court Of wayne

County, Nebraska
In the Malter of the Estate·of

Henry Kreinbach, DeceaSed.
State 01 Nebraska, 10 all concern

ed: '
Notice is hereby given that a

petition has 'been f!Jed for The
probate of lhe Will of said deceased
and for the appoil'lfment of Laura
Kleinbach. as execulrix. which wjfl
be for 'hearmg in Ihis courl' -on
January 26, 1973. at 2:00 o'clock
p.m

NOTICEt~F AN'NUALMEETING
Of MEMJSERS OF ,WAYNE,
FepeRAL SAVINGS AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

Nollce is hereby given thaI the
annual. meeting of·.ml'!mbers of the
WjJyne federal Savings and Loan
Association ~s provlCled by Secllon 1

;'0'- It;$.'BY·LaWs,Is to be "':Jeld at lis
OffJii!' ·at 305.· Matn St.; ·Wi5yne.
Nebras~a, at ,2:00. P;M: on'l,he .11th

(Pub!' Jan, 11. 18. 25)
(Seal)

(s) Luverna Hillon,
Associate Co'unty .t.;dge

LeGAL PUBLICATION
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The City of Wayne, will accept
sealed bids for a 1913 Conventional
Model Truck to be delivered within
six weeks of the opening Of Ihe bid.S.

Bids will be accepted at the office
of the Cily ClerK.unlil January 30th,
1913 10 be opened ~y the City
CQuncii at 6:30 P.M. Ihal dafe, or as
soon 'as possible thefeafler

It is requested that bidders bid
this vehicJe with and witho!)t Irade
in Of the following "ehlcre. One 1961
Chevrotet Two· Tan Dump Truck

_.____Bl'dders may inspect this vehiCle by
appointment.
S~ific"tIOl'ls may be Qbtained' at

the office of 'he City Clerk. ~

Th~ City of Wayne reserve~ the
rignt 10 reject any or all bids.

Olin Sherry, City CI~k

(Pub!. Jan.l1.~8)

LEGAL PUBLICATION

-NOTICE ",-0 BIDDERS
The CIty of Wayne will accept

~ealed bids fQr a 1913station wagon.
for delivery as.soon as possible. af
the OHice 01 the City ClerK until 8:30
P.M.• January 30. 1m, at which
time or as soon as possible therean
~. all bidS will be.open.~lic.ty
and considered by the City Council.

Bidders to offer" bids with and
wllhout trade Of/1971 Ford station
wago·n.which~beinspectedbY
appointmenf

Spec'rficatiOns may, be obtqlned
'from the Office of Ihe City Clerk

The City of Wayne reserves the
right 10 reiectanyor all bids.

Dan Sherry. City Clerk
(Pub!. Jan. 11.18)

LEGAL PUBLICATION
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Jane Owens, a 1971 graduate' of Wayne
High School, did this picture feature on
Carroll as part of a journalism course at the
University of Nebr askaLmco!n.

Purpose of the feature was to show "what
living in a small town is realty like."

Daughter of Dr, and Mrs. Orvid Owens,
Jane is a sophomore at UN·L, majonng In

journalism and pouncet sctence , She IS a
staff wr-teron the school's newspaper, Daily
Nebraskan. She worked one summer as a
lea lure writer at The Herald.

Today. Carroll has several new businesses
including a laundromat. print shop, gas staticn and
body shop, Sandahl said.

However, not every businessman shares San.
dahl's oplimism.

"The small lawn of Carroll is going downhill - ,
tes t." mechanic ve-nte Hurlbert daim'ecf:'" •

"Farmers are all quitting and moving to. larger
towns. I can remember when four or .five famil'les
lived on e s~clion (of land), No~ _~! la~es four or five--secfi"ons fOr one family," lie said. ~-

Hurlbert who has lived in Cerrcu 48 years and
oescrtbes himself as "one of the last cld.tfmers,":

.setc. "11 we lase Ihe farmers, Carroll l,sn'I goIng -to
have much left. I'd. say agriculture Is almost. 100.per
cent of ihe e7onom lC force in t~is town." 'J ,,"

~.

.From-top left, clockwise
Carroll residents relax atter a noon meal at Cafe
MechaniC Vernie Hurlbert, a Car rou lor 48 years.

devt rrbes himself as of the last old timer s.':
Carroll's bus-ness stretches only two and a hall blocks
Be-ber "Shorty" trims "a 1IIJle oil ,ihe top" tor Earl

DilVIS
MorriS Sc1ndahl started his welding bus.ooss .. Cnrroll two years

'go
C,lls osten sun themselves on Carroll's MClin Street

;J

_._-----_._---

Halleen. a barber and restdent of Carroll for 41
veer s. silid.

The barber's chair is a good place to talk about
rest nlgh!'s church social. Mothers stand by thetr
grocery carts and discuss Sally'S case of measles.

'Small towns give you a closeness. a sense of
communnv. That's something you _won't find -in
larger cities:'· Halleen noted,

Cats sun themselves in fhe middle of Carroll's
-------m--ai-fl--s-f~-t-y----.--lrashGaA$------Me_paioled'\Nab red _

daisies, Those are some ather things usually not
found in larqer cures.

CarroJl's business dislrict is growing, according
to welder MorJ"ls Sandahl

. "When I star-ted my welding business two years'
agO,· Carroll ";Nas~~ardlY inexistence," h~ note~.

About All It Lacks Is A Dry Goods Store--

----- ---. -----------.-.

A slice 01 banana Cream pie costs 25 cents at
Marlene's Cafe. Included in Ihal price is a chance to
vi,sit with 'riends,and hear the retest village news

Although its business dlslricl stretches only two
and a half blocks, Carroll offers residents a variety

~~~~~p~e;~II~~~~240) has a cete, a cne.chetr
. barber shop. a grocery store with one check-cut lane,
d two·pump filling station an~._ of course, a village
tavern. -- - -.--.----

So~e residents claim the only bvetneas Carroll
lacks is' a dry goods store.

Why do residents.shop tn.cerrcn when a larger
shopping area Is only 15 minute's away?

"People come to 'town es much to socialize as to
buy the things Ih~y need," Leonard "Shorty"., "

Carroll

-b-
t

By Jane Owens

-PMtoS-and StOO'-__-

v,
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Hearing Aid Consultant, Emery D. Stewart·"
of the

STEWART HEARING AID CENTE
will be at: DR. ROY M. MATSON CLINI

214 Pearl St., Wayne, Nebr.
9:30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

New 'All In Th~ Ear' Hearing Aid with 10 days 10 14
battery life. Fifted to hearing loss - the natural sound.

Thursday, January 11

heat from the burnin'g candle as would be en "excellent way of
a source of warmth. using your ovt-ot.seescn picnic'

-Be sure to have dry clothing basket. II would be an easy way
along for extr-a pr.o't'eG!iQn and to of storing it lor the winter, and
change into if your,.cJotbing gets it wilt keep the Items from
wet . ...other Items to include ctuttertnc up your car.

--wouTd---oe 'caps;-~toves-;-thermat- -r-xeep-voor-ees tonk-fufl----dur-ing----- __
underwear and an extra coal.. ~Jinler months. II you get caught
~A car radio or transistor Will In a blizzard you will need to run

keep you informed of any the car occasionally for heat-an~
changing weather conotttons and to make sure it star Is. !"M."
what's happening -around you. - ,j

-Candy bars and other dry
reeds will. provide teed and
energy If you are, stalled for a
lon'g time. They will keep easIly
in the car lor long periods ot "
time.

Keep your bfizzer d ki:,t items
assembled in an inexpensive kit
inside your car An olcfknapsack
or gunny sack would wor-k. This

BIGGER-THAN-EYER

1969 Chevrolet Impala 4-0r. Sedan, 350,
automatic transmission. Power' steering, p
brakes, air conditioning, tilt wheel, white Ii
$,1,650.00. '

1970 Lincoln Continental 4:0r. Sedan. Lo
with everything possible in power equipment
conditioning, vinyl top. Brown'metallic. $3,85,

1970 Cadillac Eldorado Coupe, power everyth'
Power sun roof. 39,000 miles. New tires. G
metallic with white vinyl top. $4,100.00.

1970 Mercury MarqUis 4·0r. Sedan, 429,
Cruise-o-Matic, power steering, power brakes,
conditioning. Cruise control, vinyl top.
sharp - near new radial tires. $2,495.00.

197'0 'Chevrolet Impala 2·0r. Cusfom Coupe,
V-B, automatic < transmission, Full power,
conditioning. Copper metallic. $1,995.00.

-It is very important to have
a supply 01 matches and candles
to provide extr-a- heat anQ lighf If
needed.

-A candle heat stove may
provide warmth, too. It is made
by placing a candle in the
bottom of a can and using the

these in an inexperrstve home
made bliuard kit

-An extra blankef could oro
vide added warmth il you wrap
yourself in it. It could also be
used In emergency first aid sit
uations

-c Newspaper-s will also hold
body heat wr apped around a
person. they will trap heat
radiated from the body

-A raincoat can be used to
keep warm, too, If may be of
f hrn meterral. but It is a good
reflecfor of heat.

by Joye.lyn Sml~h

Stop and Think!
As toe snow beqtris to tall and

the wind I:legins 10 whistle, a
blizzard ts likely. If you lose
your head in a snowstorm. you
may also Jose your nrc ....

The most important thing to
do when caught in an unexper t

ed blillard (s to stop arid. th;nk
Ccnsrder what rnete-rers you
have that will .pr-ovide protec
lion

We·t and drilting snow can
cause suuocat.on il you run the
car too long or too. often when It
IS not moving When snow drifts
around the underside of fhe ceo.
carbon monoxide fumes seep
through the floorboard instead
ot escaping to the open Run the
car only occasionally

Equip your car today wi,t.f1 a
few essential item'S for winter
travel You might <r'5semble

WORTMAN AUTO co.

Financing
Available

RESDLVES

to Give You More for Your laney!

1967 Mercury Montclair 2-0r. Hardtop,
V-8, Cruise-o-Matic, power steering
brakes. 52,000 miles. $950.00.

1964 PIYlllDuth Valiant Convertible, 6-cyl
inder, automatic, air cornditioning, radio.
Clean, black finish. $495.00.-

1967 Buick Riveria 2·0r. Coupe,
power everything. Air conditioning.
green meta~lic. $1,395.00.

-----

1963 Buick'Special 4-0r., V·B, automatic,
radio. Good shape and low miles. $395.00.

1969 LTD 4-0r. Hardtop, 390,
V-8, Cruise-o-Matic, power
steering, power brakes, air
conditioning. ~:

"",:" 1Light blue, black ""-,,,!~~.

top. $1,650.00. ",,!:,~+

1971 -oievroTel Caprice 2-0r. Hardtop, 400, V-8,
full power, ai~ conditioning. Tan f!nish. $2,695.00.

1971 Ford Torino 500 4-0r. Sedan, 302, V-B,
Cruise-o·Matic, power steering. Factory air
conditioning, green metallic, black vinyl top,
$2,695.00.

1971 Ford Galaxie 500-4-0r. 390, V-B. Cruise-o
Matic, power steering, power brakes, factory air
conditioning . Redlo, wheel covers. Two to choose
from - one light tan and blue metallic. $2,695.00.

1963 Volkswagen, a blue little bug that's rarin' to
go, 395.00

WORTMAN

1970 Ford Bronco 302, V-B, radio, new mud and
snow. Wheel covers and chrome package. Light
blueq with white top. Excellent- shape. $2,695.00.

·l

UNITED ~ETHODIST

CHURCH
(J. B. Choate, pastor)

Th,ursday. Jan. 11: Senior
choir, B p,m

Sunday, Jan. 14: Worship, 9
a.m , Sunday schcct. 10. -.

Housewarming
A group 01 friends and rete.

ttves surprised-the Gaylen Jack
sons and Kim Friday evenmg in
their new home

Cards were played and a
potluck lunch was served

Meet Thursday
Chatter. Sew Club met Thurs

day in the home of Mrs, Marvin
Rastede for a 11;30 luncheon.
Mrs. Vern Swanson won the
spedal Christmas prize furnish·
ed by the hostess.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Leland Sawtell and sJlent
sisters were revea
names were drawn for 1973

Next meeting is the annual
family club dinner in tne Ezra
Christensen home.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

{Robert l. Swanson, pastod
'Sunday, Jan. 14 Sunday

school. 10 am worsh'lp,11

ST. PAUL'~ LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G W, GoHberg, cestcr r
Thursday. Jan. 11 Women's

Bibte qudy. 2 -'I pm no scm,
nar . choir. 8 30

Saturday. Jan 13 Saturday
church school. 9·11 15. Youth
cborr . 11 15 .

Sunday. Jan 14 Sunday
school and Bible ctas ses. 9 30'
a.rn .. worship, 10'30 Nortolk
Regional Center, 1'30

Wednesday, Jan. 17 Sunday
school teachers. 7:30.

The Wayne Jones family, the
Bob Jones family and the Ger
aid Jones famity, Omaha, were
holiday guests last TueSday of
the Vern Jones.

" -Mrs. Gene Kraemer and girls
of Wisconsin have been visifing
In the home ot her parents, the
Clarence Emrys during the holi
days

The rescue vni,t was called to
the Herber! Jacobsen home Fri·
day afternoon. Mr. Jacobsen is.
patient in room 101. at St
Vincent Hospital in Sioux City

The Maurice Gustafsons,
Wakefield, Mrs. Jerry Dezell
and Cynthia, Lincoln, and Mrs.·
Tom Gustafson, Wakefield, were
Friday dinner guests in the
Gene Wheeler home. The Harry
Warners were afternoon callers.

The Oscar Koesters returned

Meet Cancelled
The Eastview Cemetery Asso

ciation meeting has been can
celled for the month ot January.
~·t meeting is Feb. 1.

, Friday atte-r-oon with N.rs AI
len Tr ube The lesson. Hand
craft Retrrqer-ator Decor ancos:
was presented by tIlrs Paul
Rahn •

Door prizes were won by Mrs
Duane Koester and Mrs Bill
Kjer ,

The Feb. 2 meeting will be
with Mrs Jim Stapleton

Meet in Trube Honfe
T~e E:U Extension Club met

Mrs. Ken Linafelf.r
Phone 635·2403

Fourteen new books have been
added 10 the Allen Library
Library hOf"', are Saturday
trom 9 a.m. until 12 noon and
from 1 to 4 p.m. ,

Mr.s. Craig Williams donated
11 Nancy Drew mystery stories
by Carolyn Keen: "The Secret
of Red Gate Farm:' "The Clue
of the Broken Locket," "Nan
ty·s Mysterious Letter," "The
Mystery of the Ivory Charm,"
"The Secret of the Golden
Pavilion:' "The Spider 'sapphire
Mystery," "The Invisible In
truder;·'

"The Mysterious Manne·
quinn." "The Crooked Banis·
ter," "The Secret of Mirror
Bay," and "The Clue in the
Jewell &ox."

Mrs. Williams has also dona·
ted two non·tietlon-books. "Doc
Graham" Sandhills Dodor" by
Duane Hutchinson is fhe bio·

~~ed0; f:·~.:~~n:;;~y:;ca';:;;~:;';;.----;~""~.-,.-'T.~.m;-::;;,;;;:---
in northern Nebraska. "Legacy
of Love" by Edyth E. Spriggs is
an autobiography of the tension
between a hard headed fran·
tiersman and his strong willed
daughter. .

Society -
Social Calendar/

Thursdav,.Jan. 11 -
Sandhill Club, Mrs. Ernest'

JQhnson, 1 p.m. -
Bid· and Bye, Mrs. Bus Good, :1

pm
Friday, Jan. 12

Community Project Club, ex
tension club room, 2 p.m.
Monday, Jan, 15

Community De.velopment
Club, 8 p.m,
Tuesday, Jan. 16

Canasta Club, Mrs. Gene
Wheeler, 2 p.m.

Springbank WCTU, Mrs. Claro
ence Emry, 1 p.m.

Dixon County Historical So·
dety, extension club .room, B

Wlidnesday~.Jan. 17
FirsJ Aid - in room 33 at the

schooL 7 p.m.

ALLEN •..

Allen Library Adds
Fourteen New Books

Sponsored'by the Pender Veterans

Enjoy The Music of An Eleven-Piece Orchestra

DANCE: TO

The Eddy Howard Orchestra
Directed By Norman Lee ./

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
Pender , Nebr•

--S:UNriAY,-JANiJARY 14
.. , .' , --

Society ~

School Calendar
FJllday,· Jan. 12·

~~~~~tball, Coleridg,e, there,

saturday, Jan. 13
Basketball. Wausa, here, 6: 30

Monday, Jan. 15
,Wrestling at Randolph, 7 p.m.
Basketball, Ponca, here for

grades 1 and 8 at 3 p.m.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Jan. 11

Neighboring Circle,
Herborshejmer

Coterie, Mrs. H. L. Neely
Friday, Jan. 12

Three-Pour Bridge,
Troutman

Sunda9, Jan. 14
Pitch Club, Charles. Jackson

Monday, Jan. 15
Advanced First Aid Course,

fire hall, 7:30
Tuesday, Jan. 16

MoPern Mrs.• AI Carlson
Jolly Couples, F. C. WiH

Wednesday, Jan. 17
Scaff. -ed NeigHbors
Busy Bees, Howard Iversen

Family Reunion
T~e Fleer brothers and sisters

were together for the Christmas
holidays for the first time in 16
years.

The gathering was held in the
Howard Andersen home in are"
goo. Present were the- Kenneth
Fleers and Janelle of Winside,
Merle utechts. lRandolph, and
Joe Cahans of Oregon.

The Fleers also visited the Les
·Niemans and Dell Jones while
vac:atlonmg in Oregon.

Library Board
L.ibrary· Board members and

librarian, Mrs. Harry Suehl Sr.
met Siltur,day afternoon at the
Public library.

Supplies for the library were
ordere9 ane! ~a thank you was
rea~' from fhe Charles Farran
f~mll.y for placing a memorial
bOOR hi the lib. til 1 iii ".e-rnot'-Yof
Mr$~ C~arles Farran.

" Npxt meeting will be Feb. 3.

Mrs. Jaeger Hosts
Mrs. Herman Jaeger was

b9Stess to the GT Pinochle Club
'when it mef Friday afternoon in
her home. Mrs. Herman Schuetz
was a guest.

Mrs. Gotthilf Jae~er and Mrs.
Herman Schuetz received
Prizes.
,.January 19"meeting wHI be in
fhe Gotfhilf Jaeger home.

~

The Herman. Jaegers, John
Rohlffs, LeRoy Middletons and
Mark, Mrs. Paul Zoffka and
leNell, Russell Hoffmans and
sons.- the Ervin Jaeger famil.y,

ft.eig~~a;g~~~~:;sD~~gd D~1;
Jaegers were supper guests
S,unljay ev~ning in the' Herb
Jaeger. home to' honor Dan
Jaeger who will 'leave Mond;;Jy
for ·tl1e service:

The Bill- FQrhmanns', Platte
Cen1er, recently moved Into the
Kent Jackson. home'whlch was
earne'r vacated b;y Mrs. Pat
Dahl and family who moved to
Hoskins. .

Guests', Sunday' afternoon in
the Edward' 'Oswald home to

The August Kccbs flew to
, Clillfornla ..Dec. 23 to spend

approximately 10 days with
thf!lr-chlldren.· While .there ,they
visited in the Dick Swan and
Dan 'Harris bcmes. Canoga
Park. the Henry Provencher
home, eemcrnrc. the Floyd
Koch home, Boulder Creek, and
the Bill Sparks home, Thousand
Oak,

"i'/';~5:;/' --- - = ===~=----

~ ", ,~Jt0 -. Th.e!-W~yne (Neb~.)- He~~ld, ThurSdaV,.Ja,nu';ry li, 1973 Jrome test Friday ertor spending -----"'!!!...........!"'!!"'(tP'l""l!"!!''''!!!!'''!!!....---~-
W,INSIDE • ,. ~ _' ~:~an~ee~l~hl~~~h ~aC5h 0 Th~Y NOR THEAoJ

<--CD V' S' 't Ma .1, atso "",,,d the wartaor-tsoe-s -I--n--;:- Oft- eggfen- '()- -r-l\.- -~~~::~-t ..~n~~;;;"---Ma"'''''---- -

96th Birthday Tuesday ~~H!~~~~U:CH ."
-, Mrlp';::1I~2ald ~~~:r~he~; ~:~. ~ed:~~~, ~~~~ ~~;Ck~~t:d~;m::r:n~heAr~:~~ T{hC~~f~~r:y Ll~dag:enl raSjo:~lor ,~ _

;:"HenryVOIi .Seggren of ~Jnsrde Forrest Nettleton and the Don. Thieses. Debbie Brockman was Choir after school; confirmation ;..~.;. _

will observe his 96th birthday aid Netnetcns. all of Carroll. an 'overnight guest of Linda's class, '4:15 p.m.; Senior choir.

~~~~l~as.~rn ln Germany'/n w;sou~~I::~~~7;ht~~~stSp.;~~~~' Sa+~~d~~, Burkes, Omaha. were 7'~~nday, ~ao 14. Worship, 9
1$17 and came to America in !he day in the Emil Thies home. quests Saturday atternoon in the a.m.: Sunday scticot. 10
~rly.1900'S,. settling ~eC!.r,!AI.. Joining them that evening for Ivan Diedrichsen home :one! at Tuesday, JaQ, 16 'Rebecca
tonI'. supper was Carl Thies. tended the wedding of Nancy - Circle, 7:30 p.m
'In '926, he and his wife, Tile Duane Thies family re Diedrichsen and Rodney .

-- '~ltile,--came' to WinsIde from tur-ned home Saturday night Sc hwanke that evening at SfSRINGBANK FRIENDS
Q1e~ry ~ounty. after sJ'ending some time with Wayne CHURCH

Mrs. Thies' parents, Mr. and The Dean Wolfgrams and (Tom Mercer, pastor)
Mrs. Robert Harper, Lubbock, Kevm. Columbus, spent Sunday Thursday, Jan 1} Prayer
Texas. . in the Elmer"Monk hom~ meeting, 8 p.m '

The, Larry Swanson family. Sunday, Jan Sunday
Blair, were weekend visitors in Chur""hes _ school. 10 a.m.: worship, 11;
the Emil Swanson home .. eveotnq service, 8 pm

Kathy Go1tberg spent Tuesday. Jan, 16' WSTU. Mrs
Wednesday afternoon in the TRINITY LUTHERAN Clarence ·Emry; 1 p.m
Jake Houdek home for Jennl CHURCH
fer's birthday. The Houdek tern. (Paul Reimers; pastor) •
ily were supper guests that Sunday, Jan 14 -Sunday
evening in the Emil Swaoson school, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
home to honor the occasion. 10;30

The Glenn Olsons,", Stanton,
and Harry 015Ons, Coleridge,
spent Sunday in the Anton Olson
home, Concord.

Qinner guests New Year's
Day in the Andrew Mann home
were the Roger Thompson tern
ily, Newman Grove The
Thompson family and the Manns
were supper qces ts that evening
in the Dean Janke home for
Darci's birthday

Mrs. Lucy Gramberg, Chad
ron, spent from Monday to
Friday in the Kenneth Gram

Eldon berg home, The Kenneth Gram
berg family took ,*s. L- Gram
!;lerg to the Gilbert Gramberg
home 'tn O'Neill Friday where

Carl they were supper guests
Guests Saturday evening in

the Eldon Thies home for Lin-
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2Ia/I[rS/JlHI/lS

.! t rn.s nnon« lenunl" .j,"ill,"

juice
I ~ {'lip ch ouned,

toastrr! ( Cli/'rofflllil,
/I'll In Ills

1 (1/1 1 :! /1,-: .J {'([II cut u .....'llf/Uf.ljll.\' -"J)Nn's,

.l rn inrt!
1 (I,!IJ.":) r o n v h o» }JI!!lI'hif('('{)r;J,

d ru iu» .t
1 (I..! (J:..'. I ('0,1 11');111, 1:/ nil I ("I)"}I, tl ra'ined
I (17 ():.J nlUl'fl,.{.l1 }J((1:': iritl: J!f'nrl

flO/ufI,"', r/rolt/,r}
l { __II:! i.: ) ior» 1f');1J!(' nJlI,,,h"//(i/}ls,

(11'0 iI/I (/

I I ('/I/! .l ra inr»] rnnsh raom !if/lfil!

Pilfll"f'lIf(1

Arra nv. \-''if,·t;;t>ies in a d"corati\'p pattern
in all B.I'llp chafin;! dish pan or casserole.'
Carllish wit h pirnicnt» (,Ilt-II/lt.;. if desired.
Pour d rai nr-d rnu .sh room liquid »vor vege

tahl",. ('I,\pr a nd heat t.hrough Iill range or
ovrr I'haf,rw di .<h h"ating unit. I\,"'p warm.
S\'r\'(' with whipped spread.

Vegetable0 Della Robbia

\(>Ivety Chive Spread

.! tnrnrh es (a/)(I/II 2
lbs.) ca rrots

I ~ cup icate r
2 tablcs poo ns

maroarinr
[I ~ IraH]Jo07rH salt
I /~ teaspoon ri'!nllIllO/l

Trim. pan' a nd cut cu rrots into :l-inch s
about [j cups. Turn into laq(e sk illet ; add w
margarine and salt. ('o\'('r tig-htly and cook
until tender-l'l:,Gp. Watch e1o"l'ly; if 11l'C':S

add a little ilion' water to keep from sti
When carrots an' tender. liquid shr.u ld
most gom', Gently stir in cinnamon. honey
lemon jui",':,imlll(>r a f,'\\' rn inu tr-s. Add
nuts and hl,,,t a minut« longt'r. Makus
servings.

Cinnamon Glazed

1'1, C/ljJ marqnrinc, soi t cn ct!
/ (,j OZ,) Ilk.!!, ('(('(rm ch ec»: irit h chicc«, softened;

Pa p rika
Whip marvar in« wit.h crva m cheese unt il fluffy. T\lrn

into small howl; sprinkle with paprika. Serve at "
. temperature.

Hospitality is a part of the winter season. The season Is'
doubly special because we share our fellowship and' ,

good times wit~ family and friends. One of the frh:;nd·'
liest gestures is a table laden with good things from

your kitchen.
With imaginative seasonings and care in selec

tion, you can transfor.m vegetables from mun·
dane to marvelous. Give your vegetables
a glamorous new image. Serve them ina
new fashion and allow them to steal the
show.

2 CUP8 hot rooked
caulifiou-eret t.es
Small crisp lettuce
leaves

l leas/J-oon seasoned
salt
Healed bottled
French. or Iialian
dresnin q

t tables poon
margarine

1 cup California
H.'alnuls

lit. t eas poon dried dill,
rosemaru or
oregano

2 cups hoi cooked
carrots

2 cu ps hal cooked
1l'lIT or green lJeall.~

Melt marg-arine in skillet. Add walnuts;
sprink le with herbs. Stir over moderate heat
until walnuts are lig-htly toasted, about 5 min
utes. Arrange hot cooked vegetables and
herbed walnuts on crisp lettuce on serving plat
ter. Sprinklp with seasoned salt. Serve with
heated salad dressing. Makes 6 servings.

Wot Vegetable oolod
S NIg )lolks. 8liUhtl)l

l.rnt r n
2 ru p« cooked acorn

s q uosl:
I '~ 1('(181'007/ orated

lnnon rind
.3 coa ichite«

by Sandra Bloom, Farm & Home
Food Consultant

2 tablespocns
margarine

2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon salt

Va teaspoon alls pic c
1 cup milk
2 cu pe shredded

Cheddar cheese
In a medium-size saucepan melt margarine;
blend in rlour, salt and allspice. Gradually add
milk and cook, stirring (~ntly. until thick
ened. Remove f~ heat and stir in Cheddar
cheese. egg yolks. squash and lemon rind until
well blended. Beat egg whites until stiff but not

dry, then fold the cheese-squash mixture into
them. Turn into casserole, place in pan of hot
water and bake at 350 degrees for 11 ,. hours.
Serve immediately.
Co Copyright R. G. Inc. 1973

Golden ~co(n ocuffle

Vegetableo oteal the
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Olive otuffed Iornctoee

Cornhi nr- I (19 1 ~ oz.) can /"HH!<'ns"d (Team of mushroom soup, ~:I CLIP

vrall·d Amr-rica n ('hl·I'."", 1: 1 cup fialf and half and I ~ 11';'S[HJOIl dry rnus
ta rd : heat. "lowly, ~lirrinj( o('casionall.\'.

RhWdes
Brings You 15¢ To Try

A

and mom there are no chemical preservatives used in
the unbleached flour formula for

"

HOME
BAKED
BREAD

I !I/{,ln;p",,1/ II'I/t/,-

I ~ ('!I/I "l('('d ('flul,'('rlIUfif/ Of

(-IlfljJ/IU/ lt a 01 ('llfI/,'( (I, ,(1.(1-.'--;

J I:: ('''/),''; ,";u(t dr.III';·IIf(! (','Iii/Ill,',

I ~ f 1'f1,'-'jJ(J(J/l ;,;(/It
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pa rr-nt. Stir Ilour into sanl~'('d \'('j(ptahlf's until well mixed. Add milk
'lowly, st irrinj( to hlr-nd in smoothly. Add salt, pepper, lind Worcester-'
shin' satH'1' and cook, st irr imr constantly until thick. Add 'mushrooms
and nim ir-nu.. BI{'!H! in chp{'s{' and 1'01'11. Itl'movI' from heat. Mix in ej(j(.
I'''tll' illt." VI·"a.'I'd ha k i ru: d ish. Spr'illl~I,' wit.h p:,prjk;!. 1:"K,':d :ri c,
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'('0"1' out 11I."id,", "dd 1I11illg to 1ll<IK" .'i .-';"1'\'1111'.'.
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l'lan' rulahaj(as arid potal(){'s, salt and sugar in saIH",pali. lliss,t!';'I'
b(,uillon ('III){, in hoili!W wall'r and pour I)v,'r \'q~l'tahl{·/4. Qllil'Kly bring
to a Iy)il, ft'dlH'(' hp;tf, and corI1,illUt' cooking gently until \'('J.~I,t;t1dl'.-; ;tr('

1t'lIdl'r. Drain, Hlill,h, and add pI'Pllel', jTra!l·d ('hel'/4I', and onion. BI'a!
ulI!iJ !lull}'. To], with lIIarg:ll'ine browl\(:d bread ITU IIIb,i. l\J;,Ke.' (j
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Rh'*des
FROZEN DOUGH

}~~~~~.&f~I~-»~~~~~~A

Here's 15¢ to try IIA Motherly Thing To Doll
Bake Rhodes Frozen Bread Dough

Mr Grocer You are authomed as our agent to redeem

'":'., Frozen 6rcad Dough, We will pay you 15C per coupon ctu-, li-

I JC handnng chJrge for each coupo~ redeemed In accord
ance W~ltl the terms of tms offer Sales tax must be paid

I
· . "'. ,.on<.urnt.r ~t.n'o(OI((~" Sho.Wlng sutt.ctent pur cnave-,

'J 10 (Q~t:f coupon":. $Ubmlttcd must tH~ available upon re
. Que!;t Coupon l~ .,,01(1 If ta,,(>(j, restrlctf!d or prohibllp.d

tJ~ L~w, ;Jntl rnu,>t lie redeemed o-nly on the Rhodes 5 pat.
~ ~ ,/,1,1;1 ((JUrA)I)', l~) Dakota 8<!ke-N-Serv, Inc., Box 688, Jarpcs-

I
· town, North D.akot.a 58401 for payml'nl Car.h redtmpt~on

RG173 value 1/20 of le- ,Co-upon expires June 30,1973

.~ ~~~f.:!t.?~.f~~lll'#~~~~~£:.f&~~~~l~~~~
FREE RECIPE BOOKLET SEE OFFER ON, RHODES PACKAGE



It's the kind of race they run by the s
, their pants, and the drivers put their:

through the paces the same way, ski
them around 90-degree turns, hope U .
without landing in a snowbank offU.e
side. A lot of the little foreign makes en,.
ter the race annually and for ye~~
they've placed in the first three spots~lt

was a different story when the 1969 meet
came off.
Many of the races are typical of (he Qld'
Midwest Sports Car Races held at Gray
ling, Mich., a one-lap race, but .at least
one and usually two trial runs were a~

lowed all drivers on Sunday morning .1)8....
. fore the afternoon competition. The drivers'
were given all day Saturday to practice on

the track, too, but the hours of additional'
practice were usually direly needed.. i ,

The Midwest Sports Car Race is traditionally held.9"
the frozen surface of Lake Margrethe, a sprawling bod'"

water some three miles from the town of Grayling. The first one was
there in 1968, and the following year it had to be moved to an adj
makeshift track on the Camp Grayling Military Reservation. An unse
able thaw in late January had made the ice on lake Margrethe u
for racing. . .

Consequently snowplows were moved in a figure 8 track laid out
and the snow was plowed and packed. Water was added to make it
more slippery, 'paralleling as much as possible the conditions of rai
on ice. It was hoped this would provide as tough a course - as mu
challenge - as the one on the lake. It didn't. But it still was chock
of thrills.

By the time the all-day practice session was finished on Satur
atternoon- (incidentally, spectator? may enjoy the practice sessions ....
most as much as the race ltsetf): the ground was beginning to sh
through at some places near the corners where drivers were hugging
same course. And by the time the first race contestants had burned d
the raceway on Sunday afternoon, the mud was beginning to splash.

Nonetheless, the contestants considered it a fit challenge and so
the spectators, who numbered a couple of thousand at one point duri,
the afternoon. The skies were sunny and the temperatures climbing. . . _I..z:

the snow didn't seem to melt except in protected places and that
mostly on the track. Spectators mostly stood along the race course.it
protection against skidding cars being snowbanks piled shoulder h
Some climbed the snowbanks for a better view. And some sat on the r
of bleachers provided alongside the track near''the start and finish
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by Bill Thomas

T he Joe Granatetlls, the A. J. Foyts, the Mario Andrettis, the jim
Clarks are missing from this race. It is strictly an amateur effort, but
the novelty of racing on ice is, some teel, even more demanding,

more dramatic and challenging In many ways than the Indianapolis 500.
The scene is any of a dozen meets held annually in the Midwest that

leaves drivers and spectators tense with excitement. And yet there are
some that feel the concept leaves 'something to be desired. Too many
factors are beyond the driver's control, indeed beyond the capability of
driver and automobile. And you'll see more than one expensive sports
car crash into the snowbanks, careen out of control. And there's the
unmistakable sickening sound of crushed fenders, of buckled hoods and
caved-in doors.

Seldom are there injuries in this spectacle of speed, mainly because
the snowbanks allow enough cushioning effect to protect the driver, but
not to avoid damage to the vehicle. No chains are allowed at most of
these races - in fact,. studded tires are often frowned upon and run in
classes by themselves. The real challenge lies in the use of conventional
sports and stock models with conventional tires totally uncondltioned for
winter driving.

One driver at a Michigan race who had raced the dry tracks in warm
weather was somewhat indignant. "It's just a big mess," he said "No
body who has put a lot of time into his car, jazzing it up or rebuilding it,
is going to run it on the ice." That was just after he'd cracked up his
$5,000 Corvette in a snowbank.

One of the largest such races is held at Lake City, Mich., each Jan
uary with others scheduled at Muskegon, Holland and Big Crooked Lake.
The Furrin Group Sports Car Club at Grand Rapids is the sponsoring club
of most of the meets in Michigan. A few other meets are held in Wiscon
sin and Minnesota, as well as upper New York State. The majority of the
races are run on the ice, although some are run on packed snowy roads.

Most of the courses are laid out roughly over a two-mile oval stretch,
although some are twisted into a figure 8 just to provide an additional
bit of challenge. On some turns, the slope is away from the inside, rather
than banked toward it, thus forcing the driver to slow to a near crawl to
successtullyneqotiate it.

Although the~jo'rityOflhe races are timed events, with only one
car on the track, others feature wheel-to-wheel combat raging down the
strip. The Lake City event features both, and in addition, a Powder Puff
Derby for the gals.

It's indeed a novelty - this sports car racing on ice - and probably
will remain so for many a year, but there are those who dare to break
records, against the clock, who risk the additional hazards which are an
integral part of this relatively new sport in the snowbelt states. .
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With B(QXOOen\,
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Kids likesnapping their
color-coded brush" ontothe
Broxodent Theytike the"tingly·
feel 01 Broxodent •

Luckily. Ihi' also applies I"
"ds of Ihlrty"ve

Ask your dentist.
8 i dll mean':, ,;:lsk yow dfm

I,',! Ntlat ne HWlhs 1)1 Brol((xj~nl
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steadypower. Thereare nobat,
tenes 10 recharge or replilep
And of course Brorodent Cdr

. fie', HlP lJnderwrrt~rs' Ldbord
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Clean teeth, fresh breath. a
healthy mouth.
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An answer to the "getting
your·kids·to-brush" problem.
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getting kids to t",dl
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We're not c.ayingyou can't
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brush
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Some drivers in this sport like to place their cars in

limited and controlled skids on the corners to enablethem
to get around better. But they are expert drivers in the
snow, too, and know exactly what to do to get them
straightened out again and on their way without crashing.
Be'sides the thrills of speed and the occasional moments
of excitement during a crash, (seldom does any driver
even sustain more than a light bruise or perhaps a small
scratch during these races), spectators actually are wit
nessingan excellent display of winter driving. And possi
bly they may learn something from it Which will help in
handling their own automobiles in on -the-road con
ditions.

It 1s indeed a race of suspense; of drama, of bone
chilling excitement even though all but one of the heats
are against the clock instead of against one another in
neck-to-neck competition. Perhaps the greatest moments
of truth are experienced beyond the sight of the specta
tors (this is particularly true when the race course had to
be moved to the reservation rather than the lake) but they
are felt by virtually everyone.

•ODICe
The excitement of this race was not at the ·finish line,

however. Instead it was at the turns and this is where most
of the younger spectators-;-the thrilf-seekers sought to be.

II was a greater thrill tor the drivers, but some tense
moments arose on many occasions. II was a race against
the clock most of the day and then, in the last heat, the
volunteers were allowed to race against .one another. But
it was also a race for judgment. Anyone not accustomed
to driving in the snow, perhaps spending most of his life
doing so, need notattempt to win any heat here.

"You just can't judge it right here," one driver said.
"If you wait 10 seconds too late to apply your brakes,
you've just lost control and you may not only lose the race,
but your automobile. Just 10 seconds or even five carl
mean that ""ch difference ... and you have to be more
expert at judging those little things here, the little seem
ingly insignificant details, than you would be on another
course under other conditions."

"It takes nerves of steel," said another driver. who had
buill his stock car from the ground up using parts of other
automobiles. "You have to love to race, but more than
that. it helps if you have a few nuts in your head to enter
one on the ice," he chuckled.

By 11 a.m.. Ihe crowd had arrived. Parking areas are
provided nearby and paths cleared of snow to the bleach
ers, which seat only a few hundred people. Others stand.
And. of course, few stay for the. entire race. People are
coming and going constantly. Some bring heaters and
blankets and their lunches. Particularly Ihe fqmilies with
small children. Portable refreshmenl stands, some of thorn
inside small heated trailers, serve refreshments including
barrels of coffee and hot chocolate. Hot sandwiches are
available, too.

The larger percentage of the spectators are from
around the stale of Michigan, but a few drive from Chicago
or Toledo or northern Indiana. More and more, the race
is becoming a popular event ... and It's free of admission.

The events draw from 30 to 50 contestants, most of
them from Michigan but a few entries from other nearby
states and from Canada. It's surprising so much interest
is generated. for few money prizes are awarded, some
times only trophies. But apparently, this is enouqh,

The starts are under a flagman's signal and once the
driver has gotten his car into position on the straightaway,
he has little trouble keeping it pointed in the same direction
while he amasses speed. Some cars hit speeds of 85
miles per hour. thought to be the top one of the day. But
it's not .the speeds on the straightaways that necessarily
count here. II's how fast you can make the turns and with
a figure 8 track, there are plenty of them, some of them

nea~~:~\:g~~~~~de,-brakingin staccato fashlonandn~veT
applying much pressure, then cutting. short a~ross the
most critical part of the curve, then SWlflglng Wide aqain
after passing it. most drivers soon had the knack of it.
Those that didn't usually ended up in a snowbank. And
some of those th~t did occasionally misjudged or had their
vehicles thrown off b<\laflG@..j.ust enough to send the car
Into a careenlng4J(jd culminating usually in a deep thud
into the snowbank.

The biggest trick to controlling a car on the Ice, of
course, lies In two factors - braking and steering the car
in the direction of the skid once you get into one. Braking
must be done in a series of fast jabs and releases on the
brake' pedal. Don't ever apply lengthy pressure or hard
pressure. If you do. then it's just enough to throw the
vehicle out of. control in many instances.



over deep gaping canyons, over mounta .' ..
and cascading streams, across burniAlr,.I...... ..,

. '"'''!'I'''
deserts and int.o the bustling business a~x:.::

industrial centers of the Unit.ed Stateii.·· .
The hours Dr. Fessler has spent in UW};

workshop at the rear of his home creatitiB,..:; '"
i,""!~ ','·1:(', ,<', ~,

this elabo rate display are somewhat P~.j:
nomenal. During some months, durig.).
some years, time spent. here may h·····"··P""I'~"·

closely compared with that engaged
practicing medicine. It isn't true now,
course. Not that the challenge. has
answered and interest is lost, but his
t ients are either more demanding or
workload has increased to the point he
to spend less and less time with his

And that's what he's considered it
the outset - strictly <I hobby. He's a
believer that every man needs one, may
more.

"A hobby is one of the keys to
health," he said. "Everyone should
something he's interested in that
from his profession, something to whi
he can turn to ease the tensions that bui
up in everyday life, in the business worl
in the professional world. And for me, _·"'lC"'>·I:j'.,:•..•...•:,.·.· 'III
is it."

"A lot of people here in town like to pl
golf ... but I couldn't play golf beca
when the game wa; done, I had nothing
show for my time. So I built this I'
road," he added.

Ill' sometimes rationalizes the situatl
by laying' blame. "Momma really got
s,glrted on this thing," he said, referring
his wife. And his son, Steve, who w
graduated from the Indiana Un iversl
School of Medicine in Indianapolis in 19
figured in it, too.

When the boy was merely a lad,
father decided perhaps an interest
trains would keep him occupied throu
the gmwi~p years, would give him
opportunity that he himself had not h
when he was a child. That's what Dr. I"
IeI' says, but inwardly, Mrs, Fessler ad
she believes it was for the doctor's inter
in the trains himself as much as for'
son that. the railroad became a reality.

Indiana Phqsician Do~s

Mod~lrailro
by Alan Lowell

I
~ven when he was a small lad growing
1 up in southern Ohio, Gordon Fessler
.~ exhibited an unusual interest in rail

roading and trains. No railroad ran near
his home, but in the distance during the
stillness of the evenings. he could hear the
chugging of the giant freights on the Ches
apeake & Ohio Railroad across the Ohio
River in Kentucky, a sound he shall never
forget.

It's some wonder he didn't become a pro
fessional railroader, but fate led him to a
career in medicine and years later, when
he was established as a country doctor in a
little Ohio River town in southern Indiana,
he answered his childhood desires and built
himself a railroad .. , one he couldn't ride
upon, but one which he' thoroughly en
joyed.

Today, the upstairs floor of the Dr. Fess
ler home in Ri.~ing Sun, Jnd., holds what
may very well be the world's most. exten
sive exhibit of model railroading. If not

. the h{rgest, it certainly must })(' unp;lral
leled in detail. The scale is intricate - I I

inch to each foot - carried throughout the
working' exhibit. Any artist, any model
ra ilroader, any working railroader, would
appreciate the display, the workmanship,
the delicate detail, Many have come to see
Fessler's railroad over the years and have
/ione away shaking their heads in disbelief.

The upstairs floor of the Fessler home
measures 55 x 22 feet. From the moment
you enter the doo~way leading up the
stairs, from the time you pass under the
marquee labeling this "The Miami Road,"
you are in another world of another dimen
sion.

Not only does this floor house physically
the yards of track and hundreds of model
railway cars and engines, but it is literally
a miniature scale lesson in v.eQgraphy,
From the rolling hills of Indiana, the topo
graphy transcends tho Rocky Mountains,
the Grand Tctons, the Great Plains, the
provincial South. The miniature trains
chug their way through an eternity (,[ hills,

Askthe
Lindsay Lady

Q. Is it true.what they say about soft ffi3~.:') Ii
water-that It saves several weeks .;i" ....'fT

of housecleaning time a year? .> "1>.'.
A Yes, irs a fact, researched and j[ ;iii .:>

proved by 'Ohio State University. v 4"/ (
With soft water, homemakers were
able to CU) the average.time of each
houseclefining by one hour
and 39 minutes. This gave
them a saving of over 10
eight hour work days per year!

Q. I havea lindsay Imperial w~tersoftener.lthas
a number of extra controls that are quite important
to me. Why not tell your readers, Lindsay Lady?

• AThese extra controls are quite
• simple: they help make your life

softer and save money, too. For
example, the "Salt Saver" elirni
nates over-salting during regen
eration and saves you money. Once
you have set it properly, don't
touch it again. Another control,_
"Extra Sofrening Cycle" gives
immediate regeneration to solve
unexpected water needs, like a
house full of guests. And, a "By
Pass Valve" control actually dis
connects the softener. This can
save expensive plumbing and be
very useful when you water the
lawn or wash the car from an
outside faucet.

Q. I know I have hard water,
but how hard is it really?

A. The only way voult know for
sure is to have it tested.

The Lindsay Division oHers a
direct-by-mail hard water test for
only a dollar..Just send me your
home address and a dollar. I'll send
you a plastic bottle with a mailing
box and simple instructions. Fill it
and.return to me and I'll give you a
written report from our laboratory.

Q. What does the Lindsay
Imperial softener look like?

A. Here it is. Sleek and hand
some. It measures 45" high, 14"
wide and 24" deep. A hard work
ing beauty.

Other questions? Ask the Lindsay Lady. You'll find her at
your nearby Lin~y dearer:-5ee the Yellow Pages.

[!!j ~~~ddS~l~e~~r~~~lation
455 woootene Drive
S,. Paul, Minn. 5511'9

An A1.f,IIate of Trans Union, Corporation



inqon a qrand scal~
Time proved her right, for the interest was

lasting, lltld long af'ter the boy had gone away
to college and to medical school, the doctor con
tinued fervently to build trains, to spend hours
at hill hobby. The leisu re hours not spent work
ing on the railroad were spent traveling on
them - literally. There'll hardly a railroad in
the country that Dr. and Mrs. Fessler have not
traveled, including the little spur lines that
have become stri,'tly tourist attractions, lines
like the Skunk in California, the Cass in West
Virginia, the old Tweetsie in North.Carolina.

Like many avid railroad fans, he is sickened
by the slow demise of the passengur train, And
he is a firm believer his g randchi idrcn and those
of future g-enerations will only read about
trains on which people rode.

"I'm convinced that in another 10 years or 110,

with the exception' of perhaps the western
rouds, the passenger train will be nearly a thing
of the past. It virtually is today. A recent ex
ample was the Humming-bird (the Louisville &
Nashville Railroad's crack passeng-er train
from Cincinnati to -New Orleans) whose end
came during- flig-ht. They stopped the train
somewhere down south when the ruling Was
handed down by the courts and the passengers
g-iven a choice of taking either a bus or a plane
on the remainder of their trip, MO-~t of them
chose a bus, It was a sad thing- ..."

"Fortunately, there are still a few trains
around that are fit tO'ride and we travel those
all frequently as we can," he said. Among those
he mentioned were the Pan American on the
L&N, the Canadian Pacific and Canadian Na
tional Railway trains, the Santa Fe Chief, the

I~rlington Zephyr. . .
. 'the 50-year-old g-eneral practitioner is an

II' 've member of a number of railway orguni
zati lUI. His credentials in railroad circles arc
almost as' impressive as those in the medical
field, some of t~ ~in~ Canadian Railroad
Historical Society, the Kentucky Railway His
tor ical Soddy, the Cincinnati Railroad Club,
th« Central Electric Railfun« Association, In
1!HHi, Ill' was national convention chai rman of
the National Moch'l Railroad A~soeiation.

But Dr. Fessler's n,al credent ials in model
railroading are not in the annuls of any alitiO~

elation or organization, but in the white rarnbl-
• ing brick home in Rising- Sun, Ind., the replicas

of the trains of the ag-es that whiz along the
2400 feet of track, marching across the pages
of railroad, history and geography before your
very eyes,

The cars arc heavy, the trains long, the back
ground tremendous and any visitor within sec"
onds after entering- knows this is not an ordi
nary model project - these arc artistic works
that required long hours of tedious work and a
great deal of talent,

"I can relieve the pressures that build up in
the office up here," he explained. "I find it a
most fascinating- and enjoyable hobby .. _ time
means nothing here ... it is as if there were no
dock, no sunrise or sunset, nothing by which to
mark the hours ... "

If Dr. Fessler, who ha..~ practiced medicine in
Rifling Sun-and Ohio and Dearborn counties in
Indiana for more than 25 years, counted the
hours he has spent with model railroading since
1955 or 56, he probably would be astounded .. ,
but he doesn't count them.

And although some of his trains are built
.from kits, by far the majority are started from
scratch - a sheet of bronze, some pieces of
lead, some copper wiring, paint, tiny screws,
steel and much labor on the lathe, Even the
steam pipe fittings arc the same on the, minia
ture eng-ines as they were on the oldtimers that
chugged across America 30 years' ago. Thus
when the product ill finished, it's not just an
other model train. Instead it is the nearest thing
possible to reality, merely on ~ small scale.

For instance, lamps on the tables in the din
ing car of a Norfolk & Western crack passenger
train burn as passengers dine, There's carpet
ing on the floors, flowers on the tables. But you
can't eat the steak being- served on the plates.

"You may not be able to eat some of the
steak on the plates hl'ing served on some trains
today, eithe-r," the doctor quipped.

So each train in Fesslvr'« collection (and
thert- are !](JW muro than 200 'env,ines alone)
ruprvsent.s an ac'tual train in sorv ice at one time
on such lines as t.hr- Baottimore & Ohio, Norfolk
and Western, Union Pacific, the Miami Hoad

I ... ·...

(which is now defunct, but which at one time
ran up the Miami 'River Valley out of Cincin
nati) , the New York Central, the Santa Fe ami
a dozen other lines,

There's more to come. He's talking now of
building- other trains representing other roads
.and he's working. on a huge passenger terminal
with sheds and a complicated track system. If
time permits, someday it will become a part of
the display, which may have to be moved- to
larger quarters.

It might seem "that the doctor has neglected
the practice of medicine; indeed he has not. In
fact, there are times when he's not able to pur
sue his hobby at all for weeks, indeed months.
Once when another doctor in town died unex
pectedly, Dr. Fessler's workload became so
heavy he wasn't able to set foot upstairs for six
months.

"That's a long- time to stay away from some
thing you love so much," he admitted, "but

.when duty calls, you have to answer, And much
as I Jove railroading, the practice of medicine
still occupies a front row seat in my life."

He's remained an active member of the
American Medical Association, the Indiana
State Medical Association, the Dearborn-Ohio
County Medical Society, the Dearborn County
hospital staff and the Indiana State Health Of
ficers Association. And somehow during his
busy career, he found time to become president
of the local school board.

"I have found that doers in our society are
dedicated people," he said, " dedicated to a va
riety of things."

And no matter what your role in-life, he feels
you can and should in some way contribute
something not only to contemporary mankind,

but to poster..i,t).,,~.~'
" , , ~~L''"1'I!
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• uses no current
• plugs in to a~y outlet
• no special tools

or additional material
required

• no more rabbit ears ...
ugly outside antennas

Utilizes all the wiring in your home
.. . every room a reception area

Do you know that you have one of the greatest TV antennas ever constructed?
It's better-than any set of rabbit ears, more efficient than complicated external .
antennas. It's your house. Yes, the wiring in your home constitutes a giant antenna
that acts as a super receiver for TV, FM. all kinds of difficult reception,

And the secret to using all this reception potential is an amazing little plug-in
attachment that utilizes the receptivity of your house wiring without using a single
bit of electrical power. Yes. you simply attach the adapter easily & quickly to
your set ... plug it in to any wall outlet and immediately your entire electrical
system is working for you. No ugly looking rabbit ears, no difficult. dangerous
to maintain external antennas. and reception so sharp and clear it will amaze
you even in the mqre..difIjcult areas. Order one for every set in your house, no
interference fwrn simultaneously-operating sets. Only $1.99. Full instructions
incJ~ded.

~1..tll,..I,..16"COftp. 25 W. Merrick Rd., Dept. S~R-2 Freeport. N.Y. 11520

ServingSatis'ied Customers 'or over 25 Years

.'

BUY WITH CONFIDENCE 
MONEY BACK GUARANTEEDl Jal Norris Corp•• 25 W. M~irlc:k Rd. ~pt. SAIf.~~"':'i;

I Freeport, N.Y. U!20 .

I Please rush Indoor TV Antenn

I
@ only $1.99 plus SOt shipping and handli
under your jnoney back guarantee.

I SAVE! Order TWO Antennas for only $3.50
I SOt shipping and handling. \~N_!iil.

I Check or money order enclosed for tot~ $ .
I (N.Y. residents add sales

I
II Name' ----,

I (please print)

I Address-__--">_-------~
I
I City ,.....------""--

I _
I State Zlp,__---o

I 01972. Jay Norris Corp.

~---------------
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Req, 98c Value

~' -
.BEAST ttlGHWAY 35 - WAYNE,

Crisco
Shortening

3-lb. Tin Reg. 98c Value

Good Value

Salad Dressing
Reg. 39c Value



Gibson's Discount

.Film Processinq

40% OFF
Of Processors Suggested Retail Price

Men's Jean Top

Sweatshirts
Print colors to coordinate with
il!an"5=-60% Collon, 40% Acrylic.
S·M·lg.

FAMOUS
PRICES I

AT GI

'JOHNSON/S
BABY POWDER



All Metal With Non-Skid Top

KITCHEN STEP.
STOOL

47Reg.
$3.98 .

Value

.-

Satisfaction Guaranteed

On Every Purchase Or

Money Wi II Be
'I

Cheerfully Refunded



. Top Value

FROZEN
MEAT

POT PIES
Reg, 4 for 89c Value

Buy 5 and Save 33c

Contains
'forch And

Propane
Tank

Reg, $1.69 Value

17

, .
MAALOX

~- SUSPENSION
LIQUID

12 F. Oz.

BERNZ OMATIE
TOACHI(JT _ MODel JT10

Reg. $9.29 Value

I

-,

PRICES EFFECTIVE
NOW THROUGH,

TUESpAY, JAN. 16th

Open 9:00 a.m.-9:00 p.m. Daily



SUPPLEMENT OF
WAYNE HERALD

Tliursday, January'II, '1973:

- - ---- ~--- - - -

#1221

$1.29
Value

$1.09
Value

$1.39
Value

LlSTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

MOUTH WASH
14oz, bottle

fREE"

OD 6 months Supply • 10e box
fiSH fO· '$3 00 ~r more of items

. h urchases totalmg .
• FREE WIt P '. D \lar Stretcher Sale.

udvcrtlscd In this 0

5 oz. tube-

89~ Value
,'COLGATE
Tooth Paste

. Coil bound.'
46 sh~et'6,

Walgreen SliAMPOOS
Choice of Concentmted, Coconut Oil,
Protein with Egg, Castile, Creme
Rinse or Lemon Creme Rinse;

I

77C Value
French Ml,lIed

Refreshing lemon fragrance
in lemon shaped 3,25 oz, "cakes",

Sharp
groomer.
Walgreens.

. 'I
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1::1 ~1

$10.78 Value - 100's
Super'~Comple1< Vitamins
with Vit C & 8-12.

··2i
SAVE ".11

. SAVE $5.11
$11.54.Value· Walgreens

Super B-Complex
Vitamins With Iron
WithVitamin C & B12.

2 S.··. 11'
ag;i;oES . ., ~:.

~.

., ."1

49

:.....'~.•.......
~lJ11.til
. ---.:....~~

AI
$2.25 Value· Alclear

Sinus Tablets
Analgesic. decongestant
andantihistaminic. 30·s..

.~-

'~i::':'~l:'
':'::.49 V:lue. Pk. 10

2/24 Time Release

Cold Capsules
Take 1 in a.m. 1 in p.m. for
cold s~mptom relief. Anefrm.

. ~
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$4.49

Value

Arthritis Strength

BUFfERIN .
T(',IJ,porary rl'ljef for miner a;lhrilic:
pam. Pucl.; 40's.

Ll~ln I

3ge

Value

$1.19 Value
Gillette

FOAMY
SHAVE CREAM

{{pgular, ~knthol, II oz.

83~

INTENSIVE CARE INTENSIVE CARE

, Quick relief. :3 roll pack. POLAROID #108
LIMn 1PkCOLOR'FILM '

J26~·~·99

I{PgU!Hf or Lreusul eas forrnulu

1,25 oz. '
tube.

YOUR
CHOICE

$1.15 Value

VASELINE
INTENSIVE

CARE LOTION

LIMIT 1

I· xtrn H()d~. t: ('I..

Does More Than
Creme Rinse
And Conditioners

For over-dry skin.

99~
' .. )"fl"ns.on (,.onlu('[.-10 oz. s rze,

.. 79~
:---.....~~I

$1.49 Value

'. Alberto Balsam

8 fL D ~

l'l r,RJ< 1I'l0ll~

'O:>"OO'l"L"

LJ\IIT J

TWICE AS FAST AS ASPIRIN

I~Ol~~.~leIS "9 9'··j.
Value ~

LJ\Il'1 I

~:. -~--- - ----:- - -- b .....·------....·"
~...... ,- Dandruff •

_____ ,.' . r.t _ Got You Down , •
JliliilifijIiifjWilr-r---- .,.. ' .. -i - - ---- ~--=-BREElH}NE ~lA'OO--t-~

, •• 1180 an' exclus ivc (n(,die".l(,d formula 129TOOTHPASTE & MOUTHWASH IN ONE •• that he lps control, 6 oz. ' •

CLOSE.UP , ~r:.'f' $1.19 y,l" \

TOOTHPASTE d"::~~:SM"'.,' LIMIT 1 '\
i~~;\"lQl'e

J FL oz

$1.09· . '

Value

, fI/II"---_•., a._-""- $1.25 Value..-...,., TAlE CREME RINSE I
pUl~ rnanagC'uhilily hack in hair after •

...,.. shampoo. [{l'g., lornon or with hodY. R oz.

. .al~~lITIF'1

L•.:__..:. _..,..,... .. Xc •r ...._._._._.,..-~===~
• LYSOL Olsl~~~iANT

, SPRAY DISINFECTANT

It . Elifllin't1'·s odors and '.dIS 'ho'''''''1··. 3· j.
hold gertus , Srrwlls frosh, 'i WoO ...

I. . 98e Value -- .
__ L1\lll I .",....~-~

. Le__ ,...·'-
II--_~Y~ ' ,..,....

""="i ",~r ' ., ,\ ~·NYQO;'ttOLD,uD$ICIN£;
I .. NIGHTTIME cous MEDICINE 6 oz. bottle,

I., '99~' 'i1iHTTlI"£COl""""~"' ' $1.59 Value

I.. ' ~,:F.:;.~..'?;'(.Z.' '. ... . .... .. .,,1.. . .... LlMI//' 1!___ ", .~-----=o_....'_....,,~. ~~u

, .~., ~~~~~~~~~~-
\\. page "2-1;...... • • • -~ ' II" .'
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OFF OF

lABEL
PRICE

98e Valu-e

Compare With Popular Name Brands!

SU,Jport ,- ~1garelfe-l1glifefs--
HOSiery," . . Compare these stylish Ughlprs with

79 PoPular narno /;rand~ si'Jling forth:.·lp~ rei if'\'P $3.95 and up. '
ll'g"fat igup, ,

Choic<' of SIZ"s .
and (,fJl(Jr~.

77~ Value

.Colorful China Mugs
Bea.u.t ifult",'-COlor4 9 ~8 oz. mugs In choico
of 4 interest ing
de s igns,

Your Choice

$5.39 Value

Full View
Door
Mirr~r

76 x 56·in copper p.~at~d
mirror mounted on _

. l-in, hardwood frame.
t-'<;-~'~-----.L----Bu5t__firoo1.~_J~a~_to _

mount.

98~ Volue

5ge Volue

Hloo Line" Mugs
;g~~:e~U~~I.1 IOV1

3"h
ese

anim9S1imprint ~

Choice of panda,. . . 'tiger, dog. frog
or hippo.
Permanent
decoration.

All
Metal
Utility
-51401

~:Ff..:i~~.~;~.g{.gl ro

2

om

. s, "0.1'k Sl
h

'

OP

e9t ' . t 4,.. 29,
finish, plastic leg .
tips. 21" tall, In

. ·-wfiite;-yelJo"c,____ , "I--;cC' cJ!I!!";;;..~
avocado. .

'~ t7:.'· .~.c ~.$,.,.
\:~ I~:i'" .,,"",
~if~,.~-~o:';". ~.~;~c

:~,.J,;. \~t.r.rf.", '
<',"'\~("; ,M ,"" __

<::>

. .Imported Giftware
Candle-Glo Candles ~~~I~t:~,{;l:z~~e w

Orld

1
S

gift m

2arkets'9119 animals, Spanish
3" tall non-drip wrought iron, Vik-
candles burn 15 109 candle lamp,
hours per Inch. coffee grinder
Choice of fragrances, candle, figurines.
marbehzed colors. ashtray s and more'

Your Choice

I."g' ~~~
." '" - ,1~ ~ ,ll ,- -Safe - •• Non _Tox;c

' .

: ;,.' ~,' ~ 4 Durable Plast;c (A "t ,

~ :,. •· ..(.i·:.!. '~..'.:-.'~'.'.• ' B",e'. "!~J!~_.C",i<_ ~ ~ P!. f
of Ring-a-Ding Telephone, Animals,
Old Time Cars, Cass & Gas Stations,
Trucks, Gas Station Sets.

it' ,CHOICE ~, ,

..........: III-.,a, -, , $J'00 y'al.
'<, . ~--:. " --"-"'B"'-''''~ . (.'. . e -' ..--r-= T'. $4.95 V,I... 5".... HAND rOOI.£D • HAND PAtNnD.
, '\ ", ;f:~r:'!~ World SfClmp. Alhum ~jf' lfATHERTRff "

.... .: . "t. ~he~p COllectors Sfaller Kif for The world' KfY(HAINS
fC'b', "-M ~~ COnta~s vinyl COvered . •. I\ow,., leather key chains to complement

i, "tolUOl'" ., hlJ1ges, "ABC of Stamp Choice '

"'.~" ~ , • Collecting" book. " of 6 deSIgns.• '< "', \ " ,,,,.

--'--~I- '.lIt .,-.'~ ',••_' ' ,
,.p, j.,. I

r'
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Modern Table
or Desk lamp

.. t:::""i .
t-=:i

21/ 1 " dia, 9ge
,-,,-,-,..--~,_._~---_._---

3 dla. 1.39
"-, -.,- - -.._,." .,"._--",.,_.~,_.,--

3 ·diQ. 1.69
··•·········.• w·· .. · ......

4cilD 1.99

. liia. 2 99

98~

Value

,,.
I.. I f

,!Wi
I .\"'L

I ~~
Taylor , ,,-

Thermometer:)
Pur indoor-outdoor (~~::'
liSP. Accurate. '
Easy to n-ud. t:it'

, ,j

fl~ ,t,:f;t:
'~>?

WALGREEN AGENCY

VALUE·COUPON

I
I l- Coupon ...old "t Sal ...a .. nd. ~ I
L:iiriiii••ii'i·U' 'J

Couponu Void whet.. pronlblto:d.

liJ
I"
I
I
I
I
I
I

S1.50 'ialu~

SU8 Vein

~U9 'h,lu

S1 lit 'hlu

S~
, ,

V~!I.it,) ~:

s
I
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'/- J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Why Strain' Your Eyes ?

"Private Eye" Reading Glasses

Flashlight
l.nhn-aknhlc Canl'

~-("('II-I('ss baucricc.

.*.

'~~'~/:I'
"

\:-

WALGjEEN AGENCY

Il.H ¥.'rt -,' I

It IltorUtu 1 gl. I
I

I Vaporizer I
I~

"',
r

$5.98 Value I
Electric Light Dimmer - I',,;

Control (~"\ ii~
Clwk on-off mood lighting ••• \~.s,,' I
lrom hrigh:
l(J candle- l
light. Rotur-, I
c-ontrol 1 sa~'{'s "I
on l']{'clriclty. '. . I

I

I
:"I14''''iti''U·U1 J

,

I

E2J:laJD'd ':ro
I

' .
~, '" I
- i

'I!> \

COUP
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SUPER$PRAY

'CLIANER
Jusl spray and

tl~

VALUE COUPON

Glazed 10 x &" ~ 1
Ceramic. Ashtrays.

Assorted styles

WALGREEN AGENCY

WALGREEN AGENCY

• VALUE COUPON

WALGREEN AGENCY

-----,
'" :.; '. . I I

Everybody's Asking For It; , ~: I
Sea Mon~:y Kit ~ 'ii

{~row t ln-m! .:'JlI~l ,'..1'.""..•.'.. !' I
Add \\"1"1', ~ "I
Conrplr-n- KII. 1fl. I

l:;;l1oOr'!":Ii~ $1.49 Value liif"",,,:"};\'1>j
.:......--_-.

1 VALUE COUPON

,', jr'.~"~,-,, ,:r-::.;.;j".,. 133/8" d. si;~;;
,... """"" ,"Perlona· .!:

1:,.:. Island Ashtray ~
11 .1~' 3

I ~...." . I.denl for group 1. '.' '.;~.t'" ~I 'iIi 'entert"inlng 100. r ~
'l;~~ Burnproof. "\ {J

J' • c,,,I" m Vala ~"" .. ,
,~. ::l~:".L iIi""'::"::'_L' ..;;..

','

,,~~
:i:~r'l

Every Home Needs One . • .

99C Value
. f '1 or n-ctul styles.Choice 0 om

Accurate, dependable. •
With ras«, Atlas.

LGREEN AGENCY
----,

-r l215 Curill4: ' I
I Cotton Bal~. . ~ II For cosmeur #*., ."e~,'.:: ~ I

I & baby care, --III U 'V i~ I
I lSC "~I M ~I ~'I 00 Value- ',_:e' c I
~~'L~II.Di4'11 __~

--.-'- -. . ~ki"g:'iil·jlli.,<: '. Ir;:..\" ...~,",. -.----. B 5" • I
I ''"IIi ""j'''' ". lie V.la.· I. • b; .,
I... Crib Age ~o"on Swa 5 ~ II'
I· .. >' Soft, stenle. 2? ~\ ~ ':"
I. . '. , ;". Double-tipped. . '., . '...•.... ' I,. i ;;;.1I" .~I, SIC Va'lO . . .. :f,' ~ ,
I ":d..." BOll 110 - &&C ';: .{;;ii0:, 3 II II ',.,;.G..' ,,~"'r!,I:.


